
THE 

/ ' SEVENTH-DAY 

SABBATH 
Sought out and celebrated. 

OR, 
The Saints laft Defign upon the 

nun of lin, with their advance of 
Gods fit ft inCUcution to its pri¬ 

mitive perfeftion,being a clear 
difcovery ofthat black eba* 

rafter in the head of the 
little Horn, 

THE 
Change of TIME S& LAWS. 

With the Chriftians glorious Conqueft 
over that mark of the Bead, and recovery of 

t the long-llightcd feventh day,to its antienc 
glory,wlierein Mr.'Afpinmti may receive 

full anfwer to his late piece againft 
y the SABBATH. 

By ‘Ibo.TillaW) Minifterof the Gofpel. 

Plalm 102. i14. thou (bait arife fo have mercy 
upon Sion for the time to favour her, yen the fet 
tune it come* For thy fervants take pkafure in 
hcrftortfSy and favour the duft thereof', 

:\>London, Printed for the Author, and are to b* 
fold by Lmwell Chapman it . thc^Gro; 



was 

To the Church of Chrift which is 
at Colcbejley gathcicd by Gods 
grace with the Authors Mini, 

ftcy into the beautiful o> 
derof the Gofpel. 

Precious and therefore Beloved, Byz Hat hath the holy one done for 
fb you! what hath Go fpel grace 

!gj( wrought in you ? who ar: 
thefe that Hi’:: as a cloud an ! 

. aS t|OVLS to their windows ; 

Happy day when the eternal fjirit broke 
open your doors, and led you through tie. 
panus of the new birth into the favour of 
God' by Chrii- Blejfed feafou when the 
/]Imighty difplayed his bright beauts of c* 
v angelical light , forming Chrift in your fouls 
by the fame way tdoat the bfefjed virgin con, 
reived, viz- by the ear ■, alluring yon rut of 
ft UylonUh abominations,W/rldly pollutions, 
a::d unfcriptural mazes to folew the L.iat’J 
in all hi; preiiotts appointments. 



1 he Epiftlc. 

l,oo\ ( my beloved ) from the top of the 
mountain ( to which grace hath advanced 
you,) and behold the wofttl world fill wal« 
lowing in wicksdnefs and weltring in blood 

r f under the wrath of a jealous God, in a hope* 
°r lefs,gracelef <,chrijilefs condition. 

*' And fuch were loinc of you,butye arc 
vjn{\tc(\,butycare fault ified, but ye are\ju» 
flifted \ no nitre grangers and forreinert but 
fellow Citizens with the Saints, and of the 
houjhould of God, founded upon your Locf^of 
Ages whofe myfleriom habitation and temple 
t fare. . Now what pall we return to the 
Lord (or thefc invaluable benefits ? 

1 hope there is not a foul of you that dure 
flight fuch mfe arch able riches of grace, I 

trull you are truly enlightned & purely prin* 
eiplcd, which with the fence of your former 
weight of fin (the intolerable burthen of an 
awakened con faience ) will caufe ym fore. 
ver to delight in Chrijis fhadow, and fit with 
foul-fttisfaShn under the ((read wings of 
the eternal Saviour-, that foul hath onely a 
tiame to live that loves not Juch a Lord• 

Anion0 all the b'effings bejlowed upon 
nun, God made for him a holy fabbath,and 
this of old was the honour of Gods I Cruel,and 
(hall be again the glory of fitch as (land in the 
Anticnt path enquiring for the :good old 
way. Now finee Jehovah hath graemfy 

J revealed 

The Epiftlc. 
revealed Sabbathlgkt amongfljou,and laid 

you under many endearments, let- each foul 

( that is indeed a Saint) take up with the 

rfalmijl. Return unto thy reli, O rny 
foul, for the Lord hath dealt bountifully 
with thee, for truly you have need of re(l a- 

tnidjl all your reproaches for the Law of your 

God, and to flrengthen you for new trials, 

effect ally if you and 1 ( who have hitherto en¬ 

joyed our pretious liberty yflmtld experience 

what we hear\ namely that the prefent pow¬ 

ers make no conference of Oaths or Ails % if 

this f oiildprove fo indeed, what can be ex- 
petted to Sabbath-keepers but newprelatical 

perfection f 
‘Jhere is a folumn Oath taken before God 

midmen to proteft fuch as profelfe faith j„[}er for 

in God by jefus Cbrift though differing Cover. 
from the doftrineor dikiplinc of the 
nation which is feconded by the prefent Far• ^ 57. 
lament who haveena£ledf\ Hat fuch as pro- 
feffe faith|inGod, Father,Son, and Spi¬ 
rit, and own the fcriptures,ftiall not be f^rl. 

compelled by penalties, nor retrained PetiL 

from their profeflion, though differing & advic. 

from the publicfc Doftrine* and difei- 1657- 
pline, butfhall beprotefted in the Vc*c“ pag,x%.\ 

ableexercifeof their religion. , 
But uotwit/jflaudmg tbefe great engage¬ 

ments. there would be little probability of 
peace 



The Kpiftlc. 

peace flmhl their principles he dffime arc 
perf waded. 

Wherefore jlic with [peed to your experi¬ 
enced City of refuse and improve y uir in¬ 
ter eft in heaven for the fnpprejjion of Jcro- 
[)O ui\ fin - who did not onely advance the 

Ring, rfcvicc o(his own heart in the time of wor- 
53« (hip , but i npofed it on the people, anil fo 

in.ult: l iM'-it > ini. 
Strive with your prayers againjl the re¬ 

nt tininn corruptions , rffing opprefftms, up • 
pairing perfects lions d manifold enor¬ 

mities of a revolting nation :God hath emi- 
j/tv/f/v puuilh-il the princes and the Kings 
children an ’ (threatens) all inch as are 
clothed in llrange Appm-el : and yet 
how this abomination abounds amongfl us! 
yea tis feared that as Jehu pulled down one 

lnHebr. Baal and advanced two golden Calves, fo 
’ the fuppreffion of one proud Vrelate may he 

attended with the promotion of many 
perfecuting Presbyters, and then farwcll 
our precious Gofpel priviledges if ever our 
liberty fhould be at their allowance A'hey have 
already put forth their Ring by under¬ 
hand attempts to objhull this great truth of 

Co l< fabbitth. 
‘] h'.ir contentious Lei hire at Colchefler, 

termed your Gofpel Baptifm, an infant 
damning doftrine and the winders thereof 

The Epiftlc. 

the Devils Fa&ors flirting up Rulers a* 
gainfius, which probably may prove their 
flrongcfl arguments in oppofng the Sabbath. 
As for fitch (either Presbyterian or any other 
opinion) who are of a Gofpel frame of Spi¬ 
rit free from lihniacHtiih perfecuting prist* 
ciples, 1 do not intheleajt reflcli upon thou, 
but highly prize all the lovely a) per,ranees 
of Chrijiin them: flowing that fudfihough 
our elder Brethren) dare not muruiure at 
our fathers love, who hath enlightened our 
minds : with the revived glory of his Rifyal 
Sabbath but will like nolle Btreans weigh 
this fcriotis {and 1 hope fiber) work-in the 
balance of the fand nary. 

If fitch as would have a precept of this 
high import fmothired or concealed, under 
a bed of fecitrity cr Bifid of plenty were 
throughly a wal\enea by the wbifperings 
of Chrifl j they would readily proclaim this 
glorious truth upon the houft top. If this 
lively oracle of Gods feventh day Sabbath be 
not clearly Injlituted by the¥ather,Ratified 
by the Sou, Approved bythefpirit,andob- 
ferred by the Saints, Let it be confuted 
and refilled; but if this Royal l-aw be thus 
eflaldtped, how dreadful mull be the con¬ 
tinued weekly pollution of it after Chrifl s call 
to repentance and refawation ? God hath 
long winked at the dayes of cur ignorance 

but 



The Eplftle* 
hut he will not long hear with Muffs. As 
for you the Moved fpoufe of CbriK 
'Deacons and Brethren) 1 do blefs the Al¬ 
mighty for ycr, I can never Sufficiently ad- 
mire that imxpelle* pajfage of providence 
that made plain my path unto you \ and tru¬ 
ly ft nee God hath Jo eminently crowned my / 
weak ( but wiling ) endeavours among you, 
we cannot without ingratitude jorget tne 
many fatherly favours and confiant encou¬ 
ragements of that worthy itijlrament who 
firll invited me to ferveyou. . 

’I hegyod Lord Strengthen us by the choice 
gracesgfhis precious fpirit that we may never 
forfeit our interejl in this honoured Patriot, 
or in the leaf blemijh ourmojl holy profeffioiu 
roar gracious fubmifton togofpel truth hath 
filled my foul with joy, and I am fure God 
hath enriched your hearts with gifts and 
grace fmee your fouls were fet towards his 
Sabbath C1 is.very much for y oar fakes (who 
have earfieJth dtfiKed it) that 1 have thus 
far /nhigcd 'y wherefore with endeared 
bow/fsof lovel pcefetit it to you, the good 
Sjmt ehgYave it hiy tmr hearts that you mat 
hiho'ur if' in your lives, till the Lord of the 
SMath crown all yotf Services and fnjfer- 
i fgs with. ever lulling! ref. Dear brethren 
chafe /tot to pour out' your fouls on the be bait 
o\\}\ ■' < faithful and afjeflionatc 

y \ M/iijter 
\ if / Tho. Tdlanu 

THIj 

Seventh Day 

SABBATH 
Sought out, and celebrated. 

Saints Obtaining Vi&ory over the 
Mark bf the Be alt. 

He fitft Royal Law that ever 
Jehovah inftituted, and for 
our Example celebrated , 
(namely his bjeflfed Seventh- 
day Sabbath,) is in thefe very 

Iaftdays become the laft greatcoiwoveific 
between the Saints and the Man of (in, Tha 
Changer of Timas and Laws, Awake ye 
flumbring Virgins, the figDree it apparently 
budded * the fign* of his (econd coming who 
k The of tfjfi Sabbath t are to butlyji- 



§ Remifb Vtceiti, 
fi&fc}' that njdropgh the day and hour behot 
known* yet doupdefs this generation fhall 
not p.af5iji«'new Itrtt/Mt 
croknohMJt^haints w«h ey?tlaOihg.Re^ 

»i^utielv{!?,,ycfplr^ 
cd Citizens of Sion ; fhake off the tJuft and 
trafli of beaftly Bah;H; and whiles that 
imperious Harlot (hapres not to aflert that 
ignorance it\the Mother cfiDevotion, let 
heavenly wjfdomc be your foledcfign, with 
rajfed expiations of.his faithful! perform-- 

fUb. a. ance'; wholqitl) ptomifed, That,the earth 
*4, pjall fa fillip witbthetytnyli'dgc of thi glory 

of the Lord* as the waters cover the Sea* 
:JDan.I2» Many Jbalirttn to and fro,andknowledge 
*$, ft•tailbeencreafedA - • 
* The/. Whiles vengea nee in fiery flames (hall be 
x,8. the portion of fitch as are difobedient and 

willingly ignorant* , 
Remember the flights and deceit* oHwr 

pohmgPppc and, Prelate, their Alt^rsy Pi*] 
&ures,Goffips,kneeling lac the Rail,Surplice, 
with the whole Syfietne of invented fervice 5 
and let this confederation quicken all that 
fear the Lord, That the very Yaffle Horn yviio 
thus iropofed his Ciyipfts upon our conferen¬ 
ces, muff Change our/TImc* no lefs thcnouc 

fiAH,’]* haw*) or el/e he is hot Antichrift. 
ay. 1 Sinqe therefore *dL uWepi^bd^dhat iWO 

have heed deceived by hit Mffii 5!f wo^hy 

The confident Suffer! f 
our enquiry, whether we have been cheated 
of the appointed Time/ of Gods wrfhip ? 
•Twill be laid to that foul that ( after warn¬ 
ing ) fhall be found in the weekly pollution 
ot Gods Sabbath; vtisno: one da y in (even 
will fctve turn, when the books fhall be open jg(Vt2 t 
id, and that very feventh day on which God 
himfelf reded fhall be found exprefly com¬ 
manded, The Beafts Wafer e ke* ai d Wa¬ 
ter in dead of enjoyned Bread and W n*, 
will be as excufable one day as the change o! 
Gods holy Sabbath. 

As for Web profeflors who furpafs the late 
Prcj ates in fcoffing at Gods Sabbath as an 
empty form, a trifle, <frc, let ATew-England 
( however miftaken in the precife. time ) 
mourn over their licentioufnefs in thefe for- 
rowfull ftrains. 

<* Nomeafure of tears are fufficicnt tola* 
ment the prefent ellate of times, that when 

“ the Lordjefiis wascome forth to vindicate 
'< the canfe and controvcrfie of Sion, there 
“ fhou'd rife up other inftrumchts offpiritttal 
“ wickcdneft in high placet, to bloc out the 
“name and fweet remembrance of this day 
(l from off the face ot che earth, 

1 he enemies of the Sabbath are now not 
‘‘ fo much negligent tjme.fctvt.is and afpiring 
‘‘brambles,,. whom pteferm nc principally 

byaffed to knock at the Sabbath; but thofe 
Bz ‘‘who 



the Beajfs Mtrk. 
who have eaten bread vwithChrtft ( n ges 

“ neration of profiling people) do hft up 
«* their heel againft the Sabbath: So tha; 

what could formerly n©c be done by A 
»* eels o( datkncfs,the old Scipcnt takes an- 

<c other courfc to efteft by feeming Angc s o 

«* liohr, , f .. 
And what enlightened foul caneca e 

c ft in a heart full of fighs, not onely for fuch 
frothy profeffors, whole earthly minds under 
fpiritual pretences contemn Gods hallowed 
time without fear or trembling; but even tor 
thole whofe ignorance hurries them (hood¬ 
wink’d ) from week to week to wallow in 

wickednefs, being that daymoftbufily »m* 
ployed about their periflriog bodies whifb 
God hath folcmnly defigned for his honour, 
and health of their Immortal fouls. Never 
more caufe of mourning, then to fee Saints in 
there days of light ftdl honouring the Jude 
Horn in the groft abufc of the Lord3Sabbath* 
time, and the Lords Supper-time. Why 
Chriftians will you ftick here? Have yon 

got vi$ory over the Beaft, and beheld the 
Holy One tumble down his Image, and will 
you now lofe all your labours for want of a 

compler.t viftory over the Marke of the 
Rev. 15, gtah which is fo vifiblc and legible in the 

a. & 29. head of the little Homjbe changer, ofTtmtf 
* 4nd Laws, Therefore hath the curfe devour- 

.. t« 

The Fofttion in its parts. y 
ed the earthtBtcaufethey have tranforeffed J[a 3 4* 
the Laftt, changed the Ordinance, broken $. 
the eveylafting Covenant. 

You arc allured Chriftians the Horn hath 
changed the Laws, and he cannot be that 
Horn unlcfs he change your Times alfoj will . 
yon therefore wifely weigh that he had no 
Times to change, fave the Lords Sabbath, 
time, and the Lord} Supper time, and thefe 
he and none but he hath changed, as I flia.l 
plainly prove under this Politico. 

The feventh day Sabbath h a perpetual 
royal Rule for the righttotu, efiabhfhid 
by precept and pre/ident, to G«ds praife, 
and Saints priviledge. 

And to prevent a fuddencenfureof fmgu- 
laiity, let the ingenuous know,that this Con- 
dufioncomains not a tittle different from the 
profefl'ed do&rine of the efttemed Orthodox 

of this age, as will appear in irs parts asfo 
many heads of the cnfuingTreatife. . 

i* The Sabbath is one of the Affemblics - 

approved points. Art. Relig. p,5$. 
2. The time is confeflcd to be the very fc • 

venth day <lc.termined by God ; for thus 
write the Elders of New England (with 
whom accord our Englifh Synod.) Sab. p. 

“ Not onely aday, nor onely a reft day, I0°* 
but the reft day or Sabbath day which is *-,4r&e 

“ ■ • b3 «cifttfcityn* 



.KJH 11 ih« m i^-.-uyuJin II1HUVI ..i iiibii ■^■■■■i**i , pi 

'$ The Portion juftified. 
“ cxprefltd and eXprtfly interpreted in the 
<c Commandtment to be the yth. day, or a ! 

« yth. day of Godsdetermining, and thcrc- 
tl fore called the Sabbath of the Lord our 
<c God, is here alfo cn joyned and command* I 

s<cd ; s generally moral. 
Here is a full and free confclfioh, and all 

1 (hall crave of Cbriftians is but to obieryc 
the true fcVenth day Sabbath until fonie o- 
therday of Gods determining (hall be pro* 

dttced; but fince that will never be done, I 
(hall proceed to the third point. 

The Gods precept, feconded by bis own pra* 
*Jlntho» $ife gives fuch full honour to the Sabbath, 
yitj. that I hear of none favc Athcifts, Papitts, 

Prelates, Ranters, Quakers, and fome No* 
tionifis that gainfay it. 

Neither was this ancient Law inflituted 
petuity. for a year, or an age, but perpetuated to all 

poftcrity, as is fully acknowledged, Synod 

cmfeff.tf, 
The This royal Sabbath is no bafe or beggarly 

fault ifi- rudiment (as fome tremble not to reproach 
nation. it)but an honourable perfeit Law of liberty, 

Thef. worthy to be imbraetd by all the heavenly 

fab.p.^p race of true believers. 
6. The Not as a Covenant accompanied with f 

Ritlc, thunder, denouncing curfes for the lea ft dif* 
obedience; bur a holy,juft,religious Rule, 

breathed by the ftill ai)d fofc yoice of d16 

Gofpcl* " T® 

Falft Mefis remitted. ‘t 7 
To petfons principled in Church-order, 7. 7to 

Ifa.%. 13, (the Antitype of Gods Ark!) in 'fetUiri. 
whore renewed hearts by vettue of the'ncw 
Covenant all Gods Law* arc fairly regiftred 
which are,by othefs flighted, 

And all for thefe two great Ends, 1, To g, The 
honourGod,2,To enjoy him for ever( which Ffea*d 
is the peculiar prerogative of fuch as obiafu End* 
viftory over the Beafts Matk,Tiifre changer of 
Times and Law /.And thus each tittle of rrty 
tonent being atteftedfin fomaby words) by 
fuch as are ellcewed Orthodox,! hopeic may 
freely appear without piejudicc. 

Theftvsnth-day Sabbath is a perpetual • 
royal Rule for the right tores, tftab lifted 
by precept andprefidenty to Gods prdije 
and, Saints pr iviledgc, 

Firft, Of the Reft. 

The-Hebrewmw Shabbat, fignifieth a 
collation from common work, and whefc it _ , 
is fitft found it is Gods reft,’ and the day fbr tT 
ever feparaefed and confecrated Cor the honour 
of the moft High, in memorial of his mod 
glorious works of Creadon, the benefit 
whereof is extended even untoUs, andrttd-’ 
rally engageth us to the Religious Obfetya* 
tiofj of icjwhkihcaft ndyWbe truly fanfllfloJ 

until allfalfeBUftsbe rerriby^f^h 

T "" opal 



MetidUn Ghtf, 
ohal cuftome, humane traditiop, fhadic fpe^ 

'M«Uh. culation ( all which are but vdin worfhip; ) 
iy.£. and as for natural or civil relations, carnal 

encumbrances, with thofefcnfual pleauires 
which fteil away the foul from Gods Sab- 

bath, they arc all but/Egyptian reeds; 
therefore let the Prophet* alarm rouzc Up 

t±f. . the felf* denying Difciplc from every deceit, 
Atsb.t. ^depart, for this is not your reft, 

i0‘ ytea»h it it foliated it M d*ftr*J jm 
With 4 fire deftr»tlion. And fo taking up 
the Crofs of Chrift, with Spoufc- like aftcfti- 
ons, enquire, as for the place/o for the Time 

of reft. Tell me, O tbttwhomm fiuUo- 
Cim, i. vetk wherethotifeedeft, where tko*m*k}ft 
*?• thy flock? to reft 4t NoOn, Obfcrve, the 

Spoufe of Chrift enquires not bncly where, 
but when ; not onely for his flocks re ing 
place ( which is his bolome,) but alfo tor the 

Jfa.jo, Time) thc reft at Noon j Chrift hath his 

*1* pofpei fcafons to fit in State j Meridian 
heightbs like thc Sun in his citcuit weekly 
returns to beam forth his grace to bis be o- 

pTins4 Ve^* W^1C^ ^P'ric In S e a- 

*5 I have heard of a filly (Lift to fouffle off 
Gods Sabbath, in making Chrift the bolfter 
of difobedience, unfcripturally afferting t at 

Chrift is the Sabbath, thus confounding reR- 
Usg place with jfcftlug time. But asf^_tnis 

The lkrtl.fM m„f. § 
Time of reft placed ih the middeft of the 
Royal taw, it is troly Moral arid fo termed, 
as Baptifin and the Lords Isipptr are terfhed 
Sacraments, In diftin&ioO from infeTiour 
Ordimncejjthough neither of the terms Mo* 
tal or Sacrament be found in Scripture. 

Thc word Motalit, fignifieth belonging 
to manners^ and therefore the ten Concl- 
mandeiliehts are fitly termed Moral,asbeing 
indeed an exaft rule of good manners, in* 
forming us how to demean our fclvcsto* 
wards God and men, and it is in all things 
equal, holy, juftj and good j yea and every 
way lutable to pure Nature and Grace, and 
though the Bifhop *fee not a futableneflr in * tf^hitt, 
the Sabbath to pore Ad**», yet thofewho 
ire better learned, can fee it futable to the 
glorious Creator 5 who in oblcrvingit, made 
himfelf a pattern to his Creature, and furety 
liothing can be more lovely and dehghtful 
to a perfon principled,then to follow his gta« 
cious God in aprefident fo pleafant r In¬ 
deed Niturcs light as now‘tis blurred and 
clouded is not capable of judging in the 
things of God, every man is naturally Po» ( 
pifta, framing Idea’s of the Deity, fettitig Up I Cer,t* 
images or imaginations, *tis therefore moft 14. 
abfurd to try the morality of the Second »t 

of the Fourth Command«mcnt at corrupt 
natures Tribunal* v.-'" * "■ • •' 
v.. fit- B«t 



t0 The Tbreee.feldMyfiery* 

But this threefold ray ft cry may ppflNbly 
add ftrcOgth to the Sabbath Mot ality if it.be 

obfetved: 
1. Thar innocent Adam h id all the ten 

Commatidcijicnts written in bis heart,whiles 

his heart was flcfh. 
2. When his heart .was coiulcttfed into 

ftone, and thereby the Moral Law was de¬ 
faced, Godcpndifcemls ( for prevention of 

<3al. ftn) to write all the very fame Lawes in Ta« 
$9‘ bles of ftone. 

j. And. when Gofpel grace appears in 
new Covenant clemency transforming out 

hearts *agaip fronvftoflc to ficfli, the very 
JtlebS. Laws written in Tables of ftone are once 
10, n. more regiftted in the fair Tables of renewed 

a Cor, 3. hearts, and that for this end, that wcflmld 
3* xvalk^whit ftatwesy and kgfp bis oratnan- 
Ez,c. n. ces and do them. 
18,19,2-. He that fees not through this three-fold 

myftcry, depths of wifedome, with unfear- 
chable riches of mercy, may well fufpeft 
an unchanged ftofiy heart,whiles the renew¬ 
ed foul beholds the revived glory of Gods 
fevench-day Sabbath, as a Moral duty futa*. 
bleto Adam in his pure nature, and good 
for S aim s in the prefent ft ate of grace, freely 
concurring with this, conch) (ion touching the 

morality of aLawi; Thaea moral haw if 
wot meerly good bccaafe commatided» bar 

The Morality vindicated. 11 

£\ u therjore commanded btcattfe it itgoodt 
2nd fuch is the nature of the feventh day 
whereon God refted purely good,and there¬ 
fore commanded j though depraved Nature 
cannot ddccrn it. 

A stlic nature of a moral Law doth thus 
confirm Gods Sabbath and none other; So 
the title of the moral Law, involves and 
fcctires this bjeffed day amongft the ten pre¬ 
cepts, (citncd in Hebrew, CP’mfl muiy in Exod.^^ 
Greek AiKcko>®*5 in Englift) ic hath bor- 28. 

rowed the tide of Decalogue, or the Law of 
ten words or Commandements, all of equal 

honour and dignity; though Satans delufi- 
ons liave prevailed with licentious fpirits to 
flight and cenfiirc one of thefe ten Moral 
commands as ceremonial, and from hence 
to afeend even to Blasphemy, in reckoning 
this Moral precept amoogft beggarly Ele¬ 
ments, and fo charging the glorious God 
with the observation of a bale Ceremony, 
/incc nothing is more certain then thac the 

Iligheft himfclf did both (aniSifie and cele¬ 
brate the feventh-day Sabbath, and that be¬ 
fore (in, and conlequently before any need 
of a Saviour* Qr Ceremony (hidowing him* 
As for the arguments levelled againli the 
Morality of the Sabbath*, they do moftof 

I them fttike at the morality of the \flhole Dc* 
I, ealogue, : 
1 For 



r! l The While Mart. J 
J) For if the Sabbath be ceremonial llcCatfc ] 
15. the Jews were obliged by their deliverance j 

from Egipc to obferve it; upon the fame ac- 1 
count the whole Decalogue is ceremonial* 
fincc they are laid under equall engagements j 

Exo. 20. to the whole Law j 1am the Lord thy God 
which brought thee out of the Land of E- 

'Rev. u. gift from the hottfe of Servants, Thott (halt 
8. have no other Godi before *Ue, &c. 

Wherefore let} fuch as are experienced of 

their greater deliverance from all the flavery 
offpiritual Egipt, religioufly obferve every 
jot and tittle of thi s Moral, holy, juft fpiritu.il 
Law, as Spiritually as is poflible, ahd God 
will teach fuch fincerc fouls that 'tis a flrong 
delufion to talk of keeping that feventh day 
Sabbath fpiricually, whiles *tis prophaned 
litterally* 

Maths* tfUC our Ief“s cnjoytieth a 
more imrinfecal and fpiricual obfervation of 
the Decalogue, but withal he ratifieth and c> 
foblifheth every tittle, he that dare bee fo 
deluded as to prophanc the Seventh day un¬ 
der pretence of keeping a fpirkual Sabbath, 
dare not commie corporal unclcannefs or 
murther, under the like colour ofthefpiri* 
tualobfervation of thefc Laws. The truth is, 
fuch confcicnces dare be bolder with God 
ildrobbing him of holy time, theft they dare 
be' with Mali in foaling his common goods. * 
~ ..' ~ ' Chri. 

| Enghnds Engagements, Di'j 
ChriftiaW, rhy Redeemer hath obtained as 

Well corporal as fpiritual mercies for thee; 
whereforeglorife tkj God (in fan#ifyin» 1 Cor.b* 
his Sabbath with the whole Law)both with 20, 
thy body and with thy [fieit which be hath 
fur chafed. 

Such who ftudy contention inftead of o- 
bedietice, labour to undermine the Morality 
of the Law from that promife ( which they 
fay was peculiar to lfracl) of long life in the 

8 Land which the Lord tby (Sod giveth thee, 
x. But firft,this fames at the whole Law 

out of hatred to Gods feventh day Sabbath, 
2, Let it be considered that thofe words 

arc rather a motive then a mandate, 
3. Tisdull Atheifmto fancy the pofof- 

fion of a foot of Land that is not God* gift, I and therefore binding os to obedience, for , 
he hath made of one bleed all the Nations of . '* 
men for to dwell over all the face of the * 
earth, and hath determined the times be¬ 
fore appointed and the bounds ef their habi¬ 
tat tons. 

4. * ris high ingratitude in us above all 
people, in the middeft of fo much peace, 
plenty, light and liberty, to contend againft 
Gods holy Laws, rather then to fubmit 19 
bis holy Sabbath. 

<5. The promife of long life was Dot pe- 
1 culiar to Palefline, but amotijetolfraels 

" ' ~ obo^ig 



jg£ ' • tdinttilorf, 
obedience bbth in the Wildernefs and in Ba¬ 

ft##* 2»J>. bylon> yea and to. the Gentile Profclyces in 
all Nations, attyKis worthy out c >nfidern~ 

Fpb.6.1* tiotvliow the Apoftlc renders it. Not land, 
but earth, that thou maift live fa ,o on the 
earth ; and fo the word, MDINH properly 
fignifieSjfirid the ftatute word tor word runs- 

Ex.il. jhiis. Honour thy father and thy mother 
15> l7- that they may prolong thy dajcj upon the 
Fro. io* tfirth. Thereby freeing obedient Children 
20. from untimely death* and invefting them , 
Mat,\ 5 with the comforts of hfcj Hence Vis mani- 

9• feft, tliat both jews and Gentiles arc bound 
to improve their bltftings unco obedience* 
and no longer endeavour to defile the whole 
Decalogue, rather theh fee to the fafr&ifica- 
cion of Gods true Sabbath* 

But the Sabbath,hath another fort of r.tf- 
verfaties, whd afTert the whole Laws mo¬ 
ralityand'yet plead the Sabbaths mutabi¬ 
lity'(.which ffcarce favours of rationality) 
And that the depraved creature may fin 
with an high band, againft that very place 
where ftrft he finned, he endeavours to di¬ 
vert Paradife of the glory of the Sabbaths in- 
ftitmion, boldly MTcrciiagthac mans fin was 
more ancient then Gods Sabbath. And this 
fancy is fathered upon the pfalmift, whence 

Vfal.efi. Visaflerted, *phat Adam being,in honour ( 
j 2, did not at/idf a night, and therefore his fin 

prevented 

TbeSaf'fotfo Antiqttityl \ 
Prevented thc S‘5tbb<1tb. BtK thetext ilabu- 
fed, for the word ’ ^ 73 isf\km'mptoi 
and thus word for word rendredj 
honour{kailnot a&ididnigbti that is, fucb 
as the context mentions, that ttuft irt their 
wealth', &c. But {.faith the fpirit) He Jbeil ?trf.iy. 
go to the generation of his father^ thej (ht& 
never fee the light; this canndc be applied 
to yfj»iw;unlefs'the Plreacher ofCol- 
chijler, or fomebftihfc fame fattcy ( whom I 
would modefliy *provokt to: a reply ) can 
drew What fathers Adam could g«y tbv 

Birtto prove that die Sabbath WilSinflitU- 
ted before fin, arid consequently no Ce¬ 
remony leadirtg-to a :SavioUrjf .take notice1 
that man (thelaft aridbeft piece of the vifi- 
blecreation ) yea'ind Angels alfoftbtfdin 
their integrity With 'the cldfute of* the fixtb 
day^ for then all things were very good. 

Arid hO fooriiet* did tb'C'fixth day end, 'and(Cjen. 1. 
the feventh begiti,biit God reficc|)faihftifi'edJ gr, a. 
and celebrated his holy: Sabbkth^ih'fvhich i. with 
he was refrefhCd,‘'or cxCeedhij^yWl -Hi* feb 3B.7 
tisfied with thi goodtrefs of all bis cWures, Luke t* 
which mu ft needs'precede fin, * by which the 13. 
creature became Very bad; v1-- ».< -'• E*t.3*. 

Some tinie'muflib'e;ialloVv^d!fdHb'e fin of 17. 

Angels, and af«# Wevpd%' with1 
the womanr leVv^'.hdtliftle' fpate wherein * 
Adam gaV^fi^tiifichft^ham^sWcVcry crea^ 

surd one by one. But 



Ob](Zb. 

Afrtr. 
*7• 

Sift a&sintt tighil 
But enough is (hewed of the Sabbath# 

precedency offin, andfo for the vanilhingof 

this invention. . ». . v 
But’ti* further obje&c.d (though faintly) 

that Adam having no fervants.^c. was ooc 
in a capacity of keeping the fourth Com. 

mandement. , 
This is fuch a fhift that u opens the 4oor 

of iiccncioufnefs too wide for all petfemsthat 
have no fervants, rich Ciciaens that ufc np 
ea«et,cfo. So that (fill God* fieri,and mans 
be ft ah#! moll dclighifull Law for fpiritual 
folace, ‘ftVmesiu full.gloiy out of Paradifej 
and though the decayed Prelates would ren- 

- tier it improper for pure Adam, yee fince 
' ’cvvas obfetved by the pure God, and decla¬ 
red by Chrift.co be made for * Man, doubu 
Itfs if Adam were a man 'ewas made foj: 
for hid?, yea and for all his poriciity that 
hare the image of (Sod, and arc called Man 
or Woman, The firft invention thus fail- 
ling and no poffibility of expelling the Sab- 
hath out of Paradife, a feeond ddign ii en¬ 
deavoured, a. to confine this royal Lavy 
within the precinfts of P define, as a le¬ 
gal ceremony peculiar to the Jews. This 
was the account given of a pretended confe¬ 

rence at Pit erf Cokheftfir, where they were 
careful! to ptevefit oppofition, by continu¬ 

ed dilates far differing ftomtheWWW* 

TbtSaitittt figtil W 

conference. Tho Perfop chiefly, engaged 
was a Tradefman, a fed Omen to the de¬ 
cayed Ciergy, whofiltntly admired his in* 
ven ion whiles he oppoftd his own N w 
England principles, maniftflly finning a- 
gaiiiH his lghr? m andriig the Sabbaih . 

ceremonial, b caufe given to the Jewel for 
ahgotj over wfiofe deplorable condition 
New England thus laments, 

‘.it may affi& ones heart with srtzt Skni 
“ mourning to fee the many inventions of Sth 
*® mens hearts to blot out this remembrance 
" °f the Sabbath day; they firfi e.,fl it out of 
“l5ar d fe,and (hue it out of the world until 
** time, when in Mofet time \\t pufi. 
“ hfhed as a Law, and crowded in the feme 
“ manner as all Moral Laws, yet then they 
•“ make it to be but a ceremonial Law, con- 
“ tinuing onely till the comming ofChiift 
■l Jefiu. 

Thus New England mourns over fitch 
impieties, and’dscaufe of grief indeed, that 
one of their own profeffed Members fbould 
fo openly oppofe their impregnable 4<?» 
dfrine of the morality of the Sabbath. 

It is truth that the Sabbath was given to 
the Jews fora fign, and fo was Chrifthim- Exo.it jf; 

felf. If*, 7. ,4. £#*,*. 15.34- but it fol. i2. 

lowcs net that either Sabbath or Saviour 
ntpftfaj therefore cvferaoniai, The Saints 
•: ----- c - ~~ - 'wo 



^8 The Stints fignl 
are fti for Genes, fois the holy fpirit, t Job. 

J/a>8.18 4,13. yea for the very fame fign as the Sab. 
<£«<r.2o. bath is, wV. That )ot* may know that /am 
1 a, at?. tbt Lord that doth fatttifi* jots. There 

the fame honour is put upon the Sabbath, as 
Upon tho holy Spirit j yea let the felf-dcny,, 
ing Dlfcip'c know, that in the confcicntious 
obfervance of Gods Sabbath, he fliall not 
long want the bfefled fign of Gods fanftify- 
ing prefence. 

The Sabbath is indeed a figne of goed 
Exo. ao. things formerly produced,as the wotlds crca- 
C#*3x,I3*don, ore/fc of good things at preftnt enjoy, 

ed, as‘Gods Tanftifying grace; but never 
was it Tet for a figh of good things to come, 

* Com* like the cferemoni.il * Sabbaths, t might 
fare Gel. here retort the vaunting language of the 
3.17,18* Preacher of Pettit ( of cutting off Goliaht 
with Lu. head with his own fword ) for if the Mora- 

4.18,19, Hey of the Sabbath ccafe by being afionto 
at. the Jews in their generations, upon theTame 

Dtut. t. account mud the whole Law ccafe to bee 
5*6 7>8» Moral; fince Gods fpirit hath fit it aliofor 
&*3- fUch align. 
t8, &c. Thus While vain man findes out inventi* 
AIat.22.6ns to flight Gods Sabbath, as a JeWifh cc» 

17.. remoliy becaUfc glV^ to that people for U 
fign, Jihe rcjd&s “the H6Iy fpirir, Scriplufclj 

Chrifi arid all, a!iifb:nftnyjevvift» ceremo¬ 
nies '• • • •••* . " • - 

;' gcfchsr 

Stlfatb JligbtertfnifiJ, fcj> 

Neither is it poflible to efcstpc the Dtfem* 
m* by faying that the Sabbath is Moral, bttt 
the Icycnth day Ceremonial, for though the 
feventh day and Sabbath be terms conyeta¬ 
ble in the fourth Commandement, yet cvett 
in the place mentioned the term feventh day. 
is not fee for the fign, but the term Sabbath* 

And whereas the fame perfon puzzled 
the people by a third invention (but without 
the Book ) 

That if wc obferve the Jews Sabbath we ObjttK 
n.dft alio offer the J ws facrifices. 

5. N,w England Divinity might have Atefw* 
infttufted him. That il Sacrifices could make 
chtSabbath ceremonial,then they may make 
that day and every day ceremonial; but fas 
orifices m ke no: the Sabbath ceremonial, 
Therefore not the day* 

a. Ail Sacrifices wete recorded types of Neb, $4 
Chjift, and therefore abolifhed ; but the 
Sabbath did never type out Chrift therefore 
never abolifhed nor changed, 

3. The feventh day Sabbath is part of the 
Law Moral,wherc no fyllable is found of fa- 
aifices, *<is therefore as abfurd to conclude 
wc muff offer faClificc, if We Will keep the 
Sabbath, as to fay we mutt keep the Cere* 
monial Law if we ebferve th^ Moral* 

When rhefe fancies fad/ and the Sabbath 
Can n«the| be expelled Paradtfe, flwconfi- 

61 ned 



30 Cbri ft traduced, 
ned to Canaan. A thhd invention is foundi 
to make Chtift a bolttcr to difobedielKc, by 
proclaiming him a Sabbath-breaker. Who 
never tratdgrcfled rio not a tittle of the ler.ft 
Ceremony, for had he failed of the fmallcft 
fetvicc, he could never have been the Savi¬ 
our of the world. God mull have a Lamb 
without fpocor blcmifb. 

The charge brought againft Chriftis 
i. That he juftifitd his Difciplcsin pluck¬ 

ing Ears of Com ; as well lie might, when 
Dtut.23 the Lawexprefly allows it,without reftraint 
2$, of time; and where no Law is, there*! no 

cranfgn (lion. 
Eecle.y. It the Pharifeos were righteous over 
16. much(vvho had fo deeply fuftettd for flight,, 
JSzjC. 20. ing the Sabbath formerly ) fliall the Lord 
x p of the Sabbath be ceiilured for allowing that 

to bis hungry Difciplcs, which even the Hi- 
poc ices themf Ives did not deny their beads? 

Lul^.y. that is, Meet (Taty food.' - 
I y. If Prokflors aie not afbamed to joyi) 

with Scribes and Pharifeos in cenfuring our 
Saviour as a Sabbath-breaker, yet let not 
thefe continue bold, whiles Cluifls words 
make the others blufb, Luke 13.1 -j. 

And whiles our Advocate petfoims his 
office in pleading the caufc of his Difciples, 
let Chriftiansicarn to content thcmfdves(by 

the ApoflLs ex ample*) with a flerider Sab- 
’ bath <. . , • 

9 

Sure fufieugate; 2 f 
bathdaysDinftcr,rather then prophanc the 
lanftified fcafon to make provifiort for their 
paifbing bodies. Truft to his word'whri 
b ull promifed to fuel) as firfi feekjjitKing* 
tbme} that *B things fieedfttB{hali he frppli ■ 
tii, he will never leave thee rev j or fake thee, ‘ 
but rather then fail, he will put forth a btarii 
of his Divinity to feed thee,' who drift faith- Mat. 6, 
fully follow him. Whetefbre refidve to ferve 34* 
him, though he feed thee but with Ears of 
Corn : and thisalfo be grudged by fuper- 
fiicious Pharifets. 

A fecond charge jointly broyghtby the 
Hipocriresof old, and prefent ProfelfourS 
againft our innocent. Saviour, is about the 

Cripples miraculous cure, end carrying his/r1 ^,8* 
Led on the Sabbath. Whereas they were no 
morecapableof underflanding tliefoppofed 
violated Scripture, then of aifcernihg the 
petfon they quarrelled with. • 

The fcopeof the Scripture is ofit ly to re- ~ 
flraintraflflck and travel for gain in our or- ^**3* , 
dinary callings,blit net to obftrtxft ahy work . 3r* 
limply for Gods glory and fpi ritual profit; ^ ‘ft 
neither did the man tranfgrcfs any letter of 
the Law, for Vis Thy wojk the Law forbids, 
but this was properly the Lords work to 

confirm the miracle wrought upon a help; 
lefs and almoft hopelels creature: 1 

The Word of God freely alloyvcs bear* Mat.xi - ^ . 
C $ mg 



*» a ImfaU Liltrty, 
ffth/jA 5 Burdeni for his own honour even o<» 

aj. the Sabbath, asinCircutndion and Satri** 
jfefh- 6. hec», in the miraculous taking of Jericho, 
l*&e» ami in* war. And fo far was our dear Re. 
Ji Kih ao deeroer from flighting the Sabbath that he 
?8, 2p» Angled out that Sanftified faton to honour 

it with his chief miracle j.Gods fp.tit enjoyhs 
exaft obedience to thole truths that were 

* confirmed by * maricles, and as the wo was 
M* 3)4' g1 cater to thofc ungrateful] Cities where bis 

chief marafles were wrought, fo it will be 
fad for fucb as will perfift in flighting the ho¬ 
ly Sabbath, which he hath fo eminently 
crown'd with his wonders.. 

Alter labour hath bin fpeht in vain to fafleti 
fome defamation on the Lord ofthcSabbatb, 
the next invention is to fal upon his fervants. 
And firft,they leek lome fheltcr for Sabbath* 
breaking from the Apoflles words ; One 
Man eftetuttth one day above another { A- 

5* Mother ofttemtth every day alike. The Apo- 
flle doth not here expofe Gods moral Sab* 
bath to our cenfure, or to bceftcemcd or 
difefteemed aj we pi cafe; for he had before 

u firmly eftablifhed the moral Law * and 
i 3 >♦ cannot be thought to deflroy what he hath 

fetled in the fame Epiftlejofiely in meats and 
d« yes ceremonial, he leaves weaklings to li« 
btrty, for nnee Clitift hath took down the 

wtfl of partition, The perfows places, meats 
and 

The Aft(ties mplsadtd. 
and days which did fupport it are all ltvel’d, 
but the feventh day Sabbadt was iofljtuted 
long before that partition wall was railed. 
?>o that ’cis not in our liberty to efleem it as 
we plealc, for God himfclf bath made it ho® 
ly, and fo efleems it whether we do or no* , 
*1 is God dm from the Worlds foundation 

placed holinefs in this day, and what God 
hath fandhfiod let not us prefume any longer 
to make common. 

Anod cr argument, is drawn from Gal. 
IO. Te obfervo Day}, and eJWonthi, and 

Times, andTears. v 
He cannot here condemn the ©bferving of Anfw. 

ail days, fu-ce Fafting and Feaflingdays are 
approved by Cbrift and his Chyrcb, oncly 
weak and beggarly feafons arc condemned* 
If any dare be fo bo'd ro reproach the fee 
Venduday*Sabbath (inflituted and obfer# 
val by God himftlf) as a weak and begger* 
ly element, athispeiilbc it. Tis a royal 
Law, and will be the joy of a royal people. 

The third argument afperfing the Apoflles, 
is raifed from Colt a. 16,17. Lit mo man 
therefore judge you tn meat. er in drink0 or * g0 tie 
in refpett ofpan of a Ptafi, * or of the New Qreel> 
Moon. or of the Sabbaths* which are a (ba~ 
daw of things to come, hut the body it of 
Chrifl. 

i, Wae ac firft fid* Vu evident that one* 
... c< ly 



?4 a3*d vindicated. 
ly fuch Sabbaths areccai’cd, at were a fiat 
dm of good things to corns: But the icvench 
day was never fuch a S.ibbaih ; a fign indeed 
of good things paft,and prefect,as is already 
fhewedjbuc never termed a Hi ado w of things 
to come. 

2. The blefled Spirit by two other terms 
declares clearly what Sabbaths are ceafed; 

C*/.3.‘ *• as were againft us, %, contrary to 
1$, us; and fuch were thofe annual Sabbaths, 

requiring great labour and travel in com. 
ming three times a year from all parts to J#„ 
rafalim j /ar from the fweet Reft which the 
fourth Commandern&ent etijoyns upon the 
feventh day Sabbath, which never was in 
the leaft againft us, or any way contrary to 
jits, and therefore not here intended, though 
ihe Prelates by perverting the Text would 
nvolvcit; for unto the Greek n oAuditort 
(which onely fignifieth Sabbath*) they have 
deceitfully added [dayes] to the Texr, « 
though there were no other Snbbatbs but 
Sabbath days, whereas the feventh year was 
a Sabbath, and the feventh fcVebth the great 
Ceremonial Sabbath or Jubile, 

And whereat by this hold and abfurd ad¬ 
dition fojne would cafteff the feventh day 
as ceremonial, who yet plead ftrongly for the 
morality of the Sabbath, it is very confider- 

akfo that this Text twchetb pot the Day at 

.. ' all. 

)Tbe Soventb &ay tie Sbaelewl 
all,but the Duty, that ! vhc Sabbath, Which 
even many enemies of the feventh day cots*- 
fefs to be moral. Evident ic is,vihat as th£ fe- 
vembday points out the time of worfhip, fo 
the Sabbath denotes the worfhip it felf, and 
the Apoftfc mention* not the day or time as 
a lliadow, but the Sabbaths; and fo if any 
thing in the fourth Commandemonc Were t 
fhadow ofCbrift, itmuft be onely the Reft, 

which >s the duty, and not the Time which 
Is the feventh day. As warrantably may 
they reject the moral LaWupon that evpref.' 
fion of the Law being changed, as the fe- Htb.j 
venth day udoo this word of Sabbaths being 12. 
afh ’dow. Wc may as well diftinguifh 6f 

Sabbaths in this place, as Laws in that, 
Mr. Afttnwal pretends to.reform the Bi- 

fhopsabufe of this and tranflatesir. 
rightly [Sabbaths;] but renders thofe words 
at tail y which he knows is onely part of a 
Feaft; and from hence takes liberty (p, 
to defcant upon Feafts,contrary to the word* 
Well; after all attempts the7th. day Sab 
bith remains a gloriout lively OracV to 
Chriftians • it is no b :fe ceremony, or beg¬ 
garly rudiment, fttr God himfelf obferved it, 

\ ahd with his own voice with grtat Majefly 
I enjoyntd and recorded it amongft the reft of 
( his royal perpetual precepts; itrequiretb no 

, ®*! £9£ trouble (like the ceremonial Sab 
, - bats) 



j|rf Sabbdth [metis, 
baths) but lovingly relcaflth man from his 
labours, ft is no way againft us,or contrary 
to uij unlefs wc be againft God, and contra¬ 
ry to thofe heavenly (pities, who prefer on a 
dty in Godt Gems before 4 tboufandf in 
chat dunghil drudgery wherein earthy, car¬ 
nal, bafe-berh muck worms delight to bo 
toiling and moiling itichls bewitching world. 
J(t mounts the Dove-like Spoufc from eatth 
to heaven, where flic obtains a raft ol her 
eternal glory, dwelling this day in her Belo¬ 
veds bofome, fweecly repofiug her weather* 
beatenVeffel (in this (hining fealon of noon* 

% tide Reft) in the very arms of Cbrift. Thefe 
are undeniably the fweqt enjoyments, and 
fouhr.aviflsing delights which this Royal 
Sabbath of lehovab opens to the finccrc 
obedient fou^and therefore oncly to be fligh¬ 
ted by fuch, asobferving lying vanities, for- 
fake their own mercies.When rcftlcft fpirits 
find their fancies fruflrate,and that they have 
onely wearied chemfclves with thefe inven* 
tions. 

1. To expel the glorious Sabbath out of 
l^aradife. 

&♦ To imprifon it in *pAUftitia, 
3. To defame our Saviour as a Sabbath- 

breaker* 
To afpeifc the Apoftlesas Sabbath- 

jligiiters, 
A*,ft 

t>rt*d[ull ttolupeni* 

Afcd finding the Sabbadisfufttc breaking 
dirougnih fefoggyinveidotis, 5.Satanche 
Prince ofdarkoefs transforming himfelf into 
an Angel of Light, furnlfheth them with the 
iaft invention, under the mart fpecipus pre¬ 
tence of a fpititual Sabbath, to live id the 
weekly pollution of that blcfled day which 
the ba her of fpirits hath appointed for the 
inlet of all fpiritual fleets into the foul. 

And the poor deceived Notionifts, for- .n 
getting how the ferpent beguil’d Eve through ® ^ 
his lubfl'.y f under the very fame bait of dif- **• 
obedience to Gods Commands promifing 
moft g otious fpitiraal enjoyments ) are fo 
tranfpoi red with the gliftering Alchymie of 
his fublimc aiery notions, that away goes all 
the tryed Gold of the Law and the Tci timo- 
rif ; and now no duties will, down with 
thefe lawlefs Libertines, bur all their devoti¬ 
on lies buried in the nbyjfe of pretended fpi* 
ritual prayer, fpiritual fingin?, fpiritual faflv 
ing, fpiritual fcafting, fpiritual baptifip, fpi* 
♦itual (upper, fpiritual (abSath, leaving all 
literal obed/ence as too low for thejr bewitch* 
«d fancies, as if Chiift and primitive Chrifti- 

an$ were not as fpiritual bt: ^bedi^nse to 
thefe litrealeommafids* as any of thefe pro* 
tenders; who notwithlfandiagiaU their beta*- 
Red high 2utaihmcnts,are moflof them deep¬ 

ly drenched in earthy Denit nbiUt th& 



f38 rbe Spring if Prophantntp: 
pgl'2, promif* librety to others, tnany-of thert*fetvt 

|a trethe fsrvant's of corruption, 1 he Spring 
of thefe delations ( for the molt part) breaks 
forth from the palpable contradi&ions of 
fuel), as having laid an impregnable foundac 
lion for Gods Sabbath by their excellent 
argumcmi for its morality, do prefendy de- 
tnolifh their own ftiti&urc again* in aflert* 
ing its murability* And winks they labour in 
the very fires to find fom; Scripture autho¬ 
rity for their fuppofed change ; ingenious 
mounting refined fpirits feeing not thcleaft 
Gofpel ground for a flrft day Sabbath, and 
being prejudiced dgainfl the feveuth day, 
(fligmatized with the odious tinfcnptur^f 
charter of Jewish Sabbath) they 
prelently become a prey to Satan, who pet- 
fwades them thac in flighting the Sabbath li¬ 
terally they may keep it fpiutualiy, and bet" 
like God ; whiles thus they become moft 
unlike him, who really fandtified and obfer«i 
vtd the feventh day Sabbath. And thus like 
T,vet cafting off the literal command upon 
a fpiritual pretence, they break the bounds of 
Paradife : and whither will they poll ? for 
5tii evident in Scripture, that all Religion ebs 
ahd flows according as the Sabbath ^flight¬ 

ed or fan&ified. 
Being thus confounded with the contra- 

di&ions of fuch as affect the Sabbath to be 
*. moral;,' 

M’vmgc 9ft jit pen, p|pi 
moral ahd yet mutabltj& withal blinded by 
Satans baits to conftrue all Scripture accor¬ 
ding co his cuffome (promifing fpiritual blcf- v '» 

fings upon literal dilobedipnee* ) they now 
endeavour to fupport their deceits by flan- 4,5* 
dcitng our Saviours fi.fi Sermon; as if his 
prohibition of fpinaial adultety.opencd a gap 4.6. 
to corporeal Uncleannefs, ( which this prin* Mit, J, 
clple l a'h even hurried many to praffife: ) 
Whcras the er t. at Expofitor detetffing and dcJ 
tefling that Pivirifaical outfide feryicc, then 
in cittern for true Religion, binds us over to 
fpiritual obedience, without deflroying one 
jot or tittle of the Law ; fevaely threading £ 
fuch as fliouid ttanfgrefs the leaf? of tboly 
ftau:c&, 

And yet thefe deceived fools fear not to 
break all bands and bounds, that fo they 
may drive oh in difobedienfe without fence 
of fin; for where no Law is, there is no fin 5 
and where no fin is, there can be no Saviourj 
and where no Saviour.no poflRbiliiy offalva* 
tion, which they (hall find too true that leave 
Gods morel Law, or put away or deprave 
any part thereof: They (hall find, that if 
Gods Law be nothing to them, God himfelf 
wilt be nothing to them, but a fevere Judge 
to condemn them by that Law they refufe to 
rule their lives by*. 
, Sad will the fight of this fentetwe be -a 



The danger $f detu/hnl 

Idte&ived fouls iti that dteadful day, ( 
Books and beaus (ha»t be opened,) AW 

fif'd, jo. ggt write it bef*' e tloemin a table, and rote 
§,$. it in a book, that it mat be feythe t,r,.r t<r 

feme for ever and ev<r, that thus u a re^d 
Uofu people tying children, children that 
Wit net htarthc Law of their (jod, 

And whereas *isobje&e<i bat our L^rd 
hath fulfilled the haw j ar.d cl at indeed one 
jot dr tittle might Rot paf^till he had fulfilled 

it, but that we need not now fulfill its 
Ltt.fuch know, that 'is no more lawhill 

flow then before to be unclean, lye, Real, ot 
covet 5 Ms as unlawful now as ever to b'a- 
fphemc, make, orwoifiiip images, and it 
Will one day be found as fin'ull now as ever 

Hiatt J* if yyas to (light Gods fan^ified leventh-day 
}$• Sabbath which Chritt fulfilled ; he fulfilled 

Baptifm, and fomufi we } he obfetved his 
Supper, and fo rouft we; he fan&fied the 
fevttnlvday Sabbath (and cfiabltfht it for e» 
Vcr) and therefore fo rauft we. 

As to that objection that Chtift mentions 
hot the Sabbath in his Sermon,and therefore 

it may be negle&cd : . 
By the fame rcafons the Papiftstnay ju» 

flifie their abominable idolatries, fince in all 
that Sermon no mention is made of images, 
TThus while the upwary Rebel thinks toe. 
fitopb' Sevlla he wrack* upon Charjbdh, fo 
. ' dflftfferous 

T)fH ttfUli £p; 
dangerous is it to dally with afljr o/teof 
Gods Laws ; Wherefore take heed of difc 
obedience under a pretence of Ipiritualfiy, 
That principle which now prompts you to 
the weekly prophanation of the Lords Sab? 
bath will lead you by infeflfiblc degrees to 
as light efteem of the Lords Supper* and un¬ 
der a pretence of praying continually, force 
you from family prayer as a formality.ChrUf 
delights in his Duves voice, and furely our 
voice is not too good for God, neither ir 
man more fpiritual then his Maker; he chat 
made us praicth often for us both with heart 
and voice,and fo taught us to pray.and fo he 
obferved Gods feyenth-day Sabbath both ” ** 
littcrally and fpiritually, and left us an ex* 
ample that wc flhould follow his Reps in all 
Moral ?6hons. 

Some 6’abbath.fli»hters would fain af¬ 
fix a Type to the Sabbath, but are pitifully 
puzzled how to bring it to pafs. One would 
have it a type of our Keft in Chrift; but 
for want of Scripture this conceit is cafhie- 
rcd. 

A fecotid fuppofethj that the facrifices 
annexed fo the Sabbath made it typicafiup- 
on which account every day miift be typical 
finec facrificcswcre efljoytted every day. 

A third, thinks the Sabbath may be* 
fype Ckift* lyiAg in’the gravb, butte- 

" s«<* 



n*am<3W't' 
Ssi'n-cS5 
fitl A fourth Sffcch, *cis very d.ffc jt ^o 
find out this fuppofed typicalncfs, and ye 
adventures to affix the deliverancesow «£ 
#.tt to the Sabbath, as a type of our delve 
ranee by Chart j but every babe in ChnK. 
ncfirrtWufti beholds the vety fame dchvc 
::lt ffixcdupoa the front o the ten Conv 

mandemenrs, which mam e »yPto 
Sabbath as free from being typical, as any 

A fifth ( with whom my fpint joynes) 
hedged finding tha\ the Sabbath was never any 
j*M- type of Chrift, isperfwadedit itbc tyoK.1, 

lonely fince Chtifl j and that not- Mg* 
but Paul makes it typical of tba 
Reft-day which faints Avail enjoy with 
Chtift athoufand years, that as the eekly 
labour of fix dayes ends in a Reft • day ot 
-race, fo the worlds 6000. years travel flia 1 
terminate in a Reft-day in glory. 

Now although I judge that a*»a™®o 
(ordained in Paradice) »snot a type but a 

Liluudeof Chrift, fo the Sabbath, (0 the 
fie defeent ) doth rather vefembie then 

type out that Reft j yet IM 
but rather conclude that if thefevench jf 

Sabbath be typical of that expe^ed 

Reft, then ofneceflity the type muft. remain 
until ic fhallbe fwallovvcd up of the glojtioiut 
Anti-type. 

A fikth (in die middeft of fuch uncertain¬ 
ties) conceives the Sabbath may be typical 
of the Gofpel or day of grace. 

But what an abfurduy would this cott* 
ceit put upon our Saviour, as if he fhoulcj 
(iiredl bis Difeiphs to pray hat theirflight 
wight not be in the fVinttr nor on the Sab* Mat*?*jf 

bath day of grace ; r. ft that they might not 
flye at all, when as yet lie had commanded ' 
themtoflye. 

2. If the day of grace be our enjoyned 
Sabbath, then we muft bo fure as long as 
the Gofpel lafts to do no fervile work accor¬ 
ding to the Cemmandement j but here it's 

■sjlfbconccived, that the works now.prohi*. 
Jbi ted are our fins. 

■dnfw. 1, The Law did no left prohibit 
fin then the Gofpel. • 

2; This cor ceic fuppofeth Go,d thus com* 
niandjng 5 fix days ( of the Laws duration) 
rhouftinltpr may eft .labour and do all thy 
work of fin, buc> the day. of grace is the. 
Sabbath, in ic thou (halt not fin, thou, thy 
fun ( and which is cxtreamly abfurd ) thy 
cattle and the ftcanger.that is within thy 
gates. Either this opinion muft rcje& the 
reft of the fourth Commandement, as ic 

j,-'. * P doth 



Tbi mtrciltji Opintm. 

tab ta fevowh day,or «>f>« P>«» “ feJ[“P°B 
more then an Bgipnan task, to keep bis f , 
fervamsSt Hrangcra Item fin At for ta .00 

cuttle, they ate uncapablc of luch.. Rc«^ 
celtadon from fin ; and.the mcraltfsNono. 
iiift is re afotiing them ouc of that natural.reft 
wherewith the merciful God hach puvilod- 
pedthem: fo that if there be no reft Kqm- 
icd but from fin, the poor bruits may rue 
the time oi'Chritts comming into the world, 
»twere well for them that Pettr had prevai¬ 
led to build Tabernacles, that they ought 
have am enjoyed the good dayes of Mo* 

^ And as for Englilli fervana, their condL 
tion would oc little d.flcrmr torn Trnk.fh 
(laves, fo that they might well bewail Mbs- 
5, Alt’s birth dron'd this opinion prevail, 
for the boundlefs defites of earthy, minded 
Mallets, would (eldome be weaty of the 
way of getting weald.; nettle: would then 
pretended fpltitnality diftate what day to 
(pare tlielr wearied (etvants. But inttead of 
the Angels good tydlngsof great foy to all 

people,fetvants would Coon cry out a - 
Eofnteat follow, to be tint, deprived 
of the happy reft for foul and hotly and eon- 
drained to toil andttayc1 on tbeSabbadn 

Thus by Orhertt allegorical DivI y, 
(making cclfation flom fin the 

Sdd tbfatriiiiW ' |j 
Sabbath) the letter of Gods LawfwhichValf 
for corporal red and fpiriejial fctwee) js per¬ 
verted, Chrifts Sermon abufed, dic Royal Exo.%62 
Sabbath (like a typical cerem6ny)fejcftedf IfcZ.t$ 
the poor bruits wearitd, fervanisdefriuded, 
and manifold abfurditictintroduced j to the 
great difhonout ofthe great Law*»giver, grid 
grievous fin of luch as aflert theionely Slb- 
bath is to abftain from fin, which that foul* “ , 
Ihnil do indeed who abftains fr6m labour • 
on Gods Sabbath, fervite work being the 
known fin of the fourth CotwnaHdemetit, 

Ceafe from thy fhallovr ^conceits thou 
deluded fllghrer of holy Sabbathy.The Saint* 
day of eternal cefiation from fin'andibnovv 
is not yet come, we fee Babylon yet in b«ij 
ing, the Jews uncalled, alltheeathin con- 
hi lion; the day of peace u indeed approa¬ 
ching,when fccb onely as are found in way* 
of obedience, fhall enter in by the gate to 
the gloriousCky of eveilafting Reft, 

Thus having through Divine aid vindica¬ 
ted the Sabbaths morality from thole 
invention*'and afpcrfioitt iaifed a* 
gainft it j I (hall now proceed to the 
Iccondpateinthe Pofidob, 



>0 ’ • Tift SUM cejjfitiw. 

The fetedft* fa t* preeife time, determined 
. I>j him who is hafling to the rhino of 

c that Itlafphtmom Little Hortt\ for 
"'v , his change ofTimes and Laws. 

THat the fevetith day was the Lords ho¬ 
ly Sabbath, from the Worlds founda- 

Ermsffij^ji t0 ou|. Saviours Paflion is undeniable: 

j^nd yet fuch isfatans ehvie at the Sabbath, 
.that he fuggeflsa poflibilityof alteration, by 
the Suns Ration in Joffm's time, and retro* 
gtadation i« Hezjekiah't dayes. 

But it may ealily bee under flood, that 
when the fame power who placed the Sun 
in its Sphere, flayed itscourfc one day, and 
commanded it to tettirn backwards another, 
this did Only lengthen thofe individual days, 
and then returned to its natural motion, but 

altered not the next day at all. 
a. It tnuft be concluded that our Saviour 

(who fulfilled the Law exactly ) ebfetvnd 
pun#ually the very Sabbath, and the fetip- 
ture teftifies, that the holy women re fled the 

Lhkc ag. 5'abbathday. according to the Commande* 
tilt, menti that is, upon the very feventh day 

which Gpd irtflitticed ahd required to bee 

obfetved. 
And the whole WPfld (though different 

!fi Religion ) will give full teftitnony that 

e.: . T "" 

The itfUein ftsfafi " 

Neither the Heathens faturday (fo sailed king 
before Chrifts time $) the Turks fri day, th£ 
Papifls funday, nor any other day in the 
week hath fince met with any change t fee 
that I may with as much rcafon, queftiont 
whether my right hand be that the world 
calls fo, as I may queflion whethesfatur* 
day be the very feventh day, feeing the 
Jews abo difperfed through the world pun¬ 
ctually obferve it. 

And yet what a deal of duft hath been 
raifed from the Prelates afhes by an old 
Profeflour of New England-way againft 
their principles, and his own conference j his 
great Argument (borrowed from the Bi- 
fihops) is this i 

< That fince all Regions cannot obferve 
the fame hours for the Sabbath, by 
reafohof the vatiaus rifing and fee- 
ting of the Sttn \ therefore the feventh 
day is not univetfdly moral. ' 

Anjro. What will not enmity to Gods 
Sabbath fet upon? feeing fuch a one asCapr. 

Jentjon is not aftumed to ufe the old Prclacds 
worm-eaten Arguments in flat oppofitioti 
to his Brethren; Me thihks it fliould wouhdl 
his foul to receive ahfwer from Mr. Shifty 
heard (with approbation of the confociatecl 
'Elders of New England,) in deteflatioo of 

fuchdcKtitiiShw* ; , ' r_-rr„. p ^ <*The 



Sin Agdinft Cenfciencei 
,f Thu fourth Comimndcmetk rnUft ffahd 

1 “ Firm , the Heaven and Earth mutt fall 
*« afunder; the JLord will rather watte Xing- 

domes, alul the whole Chriflian world 
^\vith fire andfword, then lec one tiule of 
“ hisT^aw periflh: the Latid mutt reft when 
‘‘ Gods Sabbath cahoot, $*<r. 

And forcly it may fadly afteft their hearts 
in New England, if ever this reacheth their 

eye or ear, chat one of their profefled mem* 
bers, in a great publick anembly, (hould 
combat the Sabbath with the fame weapons 
foylcd by them. And in hope* it will make 
the Captain afhamed, and filctice all adver- 
facies, I fhall tranferibe'the folid anfwer of 

reverend Mr. Shepbeard to the cloudy ar¬ 
gument, ( which he faith Carpenter and 
JJtylitt compaflcd the whole earth and hea¬ 
vens to find our*. 

, “ To think ( faith he ) that the Sabbath 
tg,,c was proper to the Jews,becaufe they onely 

« were able to keep and cxaftly obferve the 
‘* time of it, beingflniuip '( as Mr. Prim- 
e'vofc faith ) within a little corner of the 
««earth, and that the Gentiles are not there* 
»* fore bound to it, bccaufe they cannot cx- 

a&ly obferve the time of it in fevcral 
" quarters of the earth fo far dittanf, is a ve- 
* * ry feeble argument; for why might not all 

Nationi daftly obfei'Ye the tifihg and fet- 

A feeble Argument foiled. 
“ ting of the Sun according to feveral Gli* 
•‘mates, by which the natural day, and To 
“ this of the Sabbath is cxaftly mcafiited, 
“ and which Gcd hath appointed ( without 
** limitation o* any hour) to be the bounds 
“ of the 6’abbatb, as it fooner or later rileth 
‘‘or fets: Were riot the Mariners of the 
‘‘men of Jttd/th bound to oblbtvc the fe» 
‘•venthday in all the feveral coafts wlnre 
“ they made their voyages ? Did God limit 
“ them to the lifing or fettir.g Sun of Judea 
“ oncly, ops. 

Thus far NeW England* anfwer to^thac 
argument taken up by Mr. Jenifer againft 
them: intowhofttreafuty I fhall call n»y 
mite upon confideration of, 

i. ThcPtofelytcSof Ierufaltm oiit of all 
Nations under heaven \ whole undoub:cd 
obfervation of the Sabbath in their feveral ^ 
Coumreys, is a fall confutation of this aiery ,, .* 
argument. 

2, There will probably be granted 
fome variation between d-.nai and Siort^ yet 
the Sabbath punftuehy obfetved in both 
places. Captain not ignornr.it of 
four hours difference in the fifing Sun be¬ 
tween England and the American Colonic*, 
and yet the fame firft day obfetved bbth here 

and there, But by the vViy'We /riaybb^rv^, 
that the yvounds he vMtdd'giye gftft/the fd- 

D4 venth 
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vehth day Sabbath, fall as heavily upon the 
firft day, wheteuntd he pretends great devo¬ 
tion ( with hisBrethen j ) for if thefcvemli 
be uncertain, the firft muft needs be fo: and 
thus whiles he would weaken the ttue Sab* 
bath, he opens a gap to that impiety of re¬ 
jecting the authority of the fourth Com- 
mandement , which fober fpiiits abhor. 
But out God hath not bound us to the obe- 
dic nee of fuch hours, but of fuch a day t the 
Clockjstiot to be our guide, but the Sm. 

Hetp they objc&, That in fornc (though 
fearce any habitable ) Regions, the San for 
many montths leaves not their viewjwhence 
they fuppofe an impoffibility ofobferving the 

The anfwct is, That In all parts the Sun 

is ever upon motion, his Eaflern Sc Weftern 
circuits arc not onely obfuved, but exact¬ 
ly mcafured familiarly each four and twenty 
hours, fo as not onely to know their rimes of 
repofe, but pofltbly to flume us in the abufe 
of ours: fhould theclouds, or other meteors 
in’erccpt their fight of the Sun ( or ours}/) the 

o fowls of the heaven would give informa- 
>jPK*o*7* . ' n©n# 

And as Sleeping and working time is ea- 
,fily difeerned each (our and twenty hours; 
With like facility may the fix working days 

J* ^iftifiguifhed frpm the Sabbath* If on^c 

the heart be free To yeeld obedience, it will 
ceafe to create * and invent difficulties; and * frev* 
the renewed nature will no lefs breath after 2 j ^ . 
the fouls weekly Sabbath, than the old na¬ 
ture will expeCt its accuftomed repofe. The 
Suns daily circuit, and weekly revolution,is 
no.(rich difficulty to a devout foul. 

But whither at* we roving ? Will not 
6ur own Climate contain us ? Arc we nor 
more inquifirivc, ( with Peter ) to know/*®* **♦ 
.what other Nations (ball do, then to fludy **»**• 
our own duty ? We fhould even fhame 
to flight Gods Sabbath, whiles the Heavens 
declare his glory; and while* we fancy 
Bugb cars of uncertainty in obfetving the 

exaCt time, Lo day auto day at tenth [fetch, pfyf ** ■ 
i**gbt unto night fhervetb knowledge, there * * 

is mo ffetch or language whet9 their voice 
if net heard. What beter directions can 
we dtfirej then thisfaiihfull wicncfsQfHea» • 
veil ? by his feveral circuits onaCtly rncafu. 
ring out our time, and informing our eye, as 
.•words inftruCt our ear ? When his fix days 
light leaves our Land, ’cis then time to leave 
our labcurs: For then doth the glorious 
Lamp of Heaven like a Herald proclaim the 
approaching Sabbath^ that Saints may fet 
open the e veilafling G^tjes for the Kihg of 

... : /•••• •,. , 

} W§yl$not leavetljis^ruple) ytherty- 
. *.. * r! ' with 



4* Vaunt An infallibility, 
with the felt condemning advcrfary reproa¬ 
ched his own principles, till the path rendrcd 
foabfttufe and intricate, attain it•; promifed 

jh perfpicuicy, even to the wcakett fighr, that 
J (o way faring nien, though fools, may not 

erre therein* Wherefore obferve, that in the 
beginning, when Heavens bright Eye de¬ 
clined the fixth Evening in Eae»i the holy 
God gave unto man not onely a precepr, 
butafairpreftdentalfo, in ceafing from the 
work of Creation, to fanftifie and obfcivc 
his holy Sabbath, Howbeit at the fame hour 
it was impoffible for other Climates of the 
World ( regularly ) to begin the Sabbath, 
for the more Weftern parts mutt wait for 

, the Suns warning, or elfc they fhould not 

fan&ific the fevemb day exaftly, as mcafu- 
red and regulated by the San, which <£od 

Cen,x. hath purpofely fet for Jigns And for feafons, 

*4* and fordays Midyears. 
Having therefore proclaimed reft in Para- 

dife (leaving man with his Maker to fan&ilie 
the Sabbath) away he pofts as a Bridegroem 

Tfail 9. from his Cumber, rejoycing As a giant to 
run his race; and fo courting in his circuic 
through the Heavens, he declares to the Re« 
o'lons fooner or later ( asfaft ashe catvfly ) 
when to ceaCe from their fix days fetvitude, 
to fanftific the cx^& fcvetith day Sabbath i 

Yea, when mooting the other Hcmifphere, 

SummeraHdWmeiSabbAtb, 
the interposition of the terreftrial Globe, 
mokes their iMcridiati the Antipodes Mid* 
night; yet if the feventh day (as rneafured by 
the Sun ) punctual and certain in each Regi - 
on. God hath not-engaged us to the fame 
hours, but to that afTured feventh day, or fe- 
Vemh part of time, regulated by-the glorious 
'Lamp, ordained for times and feafbns, for 
days and years. Where thetj Kei the diffi¬ 
culty of the feventh days certainty, which 
was fiiggcftcdtorhe people with fuch a cloud 
ofcmitidion? • • " 

But laftly 9 the difFercftce between our 
Summer and Winter Sabbath, in this little 
ffland, is as evident to every' A, B,C, Chri. 
flian, as is the certainty of the feyenth day in 
the midft of fuch variation ; for whoknows 

not that our Winter* Sabbath begins folk 
hours fooner then in Sommer, and ends up^ 
on the fame accounr, making full eight hours 
difference between Summer and Winter* 
Sabbath: But though the hours fb muchdifs 
h r, yet the feventh day furroundedby the 

Sun, is unalterably tHe fatqc, and the Sabbath 
certain, as in Summer arid Winter fealbn 
with us, fo in each Climate arid Countrcy 
throughout the world* And therefore ’cisbuc 
,on aiety flouriffo borrowed frqnri the Bitibop* 
(■ arid perhaps a vaunt of more tWrriuics 

education or capacity,) tocompafs the earth 
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SaMdibM Supper* 
for aft agumclit to prove the variation of 
fcitae, which is (oobvious and familiar in 9Ut 
little angle, and yet I fuppofe never begat the 
leaft fcruple in any Chriftian, neither is there 
the leaft caufc. But I liopc the advetfaty fees 
great caufe by this time, to be afhamed of hi* 
cloudy fpeculation (amufing the people) and 
humbly to confcfs he did he knew not what, 
( againft New England teftimony, and 
Scripture evidence,) and foobtain the benc- 

, fit of Chrifts Petition, Pather forgive them, 
* for thn know not what they do* Carnal 
* hearts might with more reafon contend a* 

gaihft theLords Supper in fome Coumrcys 
for want of Wine, then againft the I.oids 
Sabbath for want of Light.: But when 
Grace M make Saints as for the 
Sabbath as the Sacrament, they will findJell 
difficulty in obferving the feventh Circuited 
the Snn9then in Applying the defers of their 
native foyl, by plowing the Ocean tor the 
fruit of the Vine. . 

Havin° thus by Sun.beams,and Scripture 
firearm, refeued the certainty of the feventh 
day from the clouds of obfeutity; u will be 
time with all humility to enquire at the gate 
of (Sr ace. Whether this feventh day be the 
unaltered folcnjnfcafoh for holyfctvice un» 

deuhe (fiofpel/ , 

■ . That 

IHfeafon #/ f 

That there is afperial fcafoft dffigfied,di« 
from common tinge, is generally af« 

ferted arid received by Scripture-Chtiftianr, 
and one would think that the Levellers of 
dayesaful duties, fhould even be thunder- 
iinittcn wich the Apoftles alarm $ / charge . j 
thee then fore before God, and the herd _ , 
Jeftu, CJinfty who (hall j ttdgo the qttiel^aud 7 * * 
the dead at hi$ appearing and hit Kiug<^ 

. dome, Preach the JVcrd, be ihfiant 1 k 
Season, Out Op Season, 
i»e, on the Sabbath day, on the Week 
dayei, in Gods time, in mans time i and this 
f<pnfewill be found the fating truth, if we 
tftke that igttttr in the Text for our direAi* 
bn to the foregoing Chapter, I charge rhee 
therefore, /'. e. fince thou art fb well 
ftru&cdin the truths of the Old Teflameftc 
(the oftcly known Scriptures when thou 
waft a childe) which are able te maty % TimJi 
thte wife through faith tetito falvatio», i/ 
therefore be infiancin feafon, out of fcafoft. 
Now the onely moral feafon thole fcripturcs 
injoyn us,is the famous fetentMay Sabbath 
never changed till the little horn arofe. No 
wonder the luhc fapic fpirir by; another A» 
poflle highly approves ourfulfilliflg the roy, 
al Law according to the Scriptures,, which 
(as to the feafon of wptfliipj) is nolle other 
jo ffic royal Law $entte feYfiRlh-day Sab- 

V2 



[ %£ Ths Qofpdgwd wrk. 
bath• aftd therefore we fhall approve out 
fdves noble Bereans indeed, by (catching the 
Scripture* whether this thing be fo ? conclu¬ 
ding that if. the Scriptures bee able ro fiir- 
nifla the man of God throughly to all good 

. rf, worhs, then the fevehth day Sabbath is that 
a <*/W,?* ccnain (jefigned (cafon which God will Own 

*Aas a o00d wotk in fuch asobferve it. Proud 
man prefumts to make all leafons equal 
and alike, but thegood fpirit promifed by 
Chrift to lead us into all truth, puts undent- 
able deference between feafon and (eafon. 
And the A pottle which layes fo great a 
charge upon -timothy, to ‘Preach i»feaf«», 
$ttt of feafon 5 doth thus declare his own 
praaife: That he had been with the Saints 

'Aft s j o. At a&feafons. And he expounds his mean- 
18. ing; fitft- that be had pleached publlkely, 

e, as ih open places, fo in the folcmn (ca- 
(bn dctt.gndd by God for publike worfhip. 

fiYf 20. And frm kmfito he*ftt U. improving 
all opportunities, night,and day. Now that 
the (evettth'day Sabbath was the fpecial 
feafon for Gofpel fetvicc(namely prayer ana 
,pi'daching ) the Apoftles pra&ife, yea1 W< 
conftmic pra^ife is;pregnant proof, as Will 
,be fhcWedih its propenpldce# ■ , ’, . 

'AfSfit g. This isnoclefcto the liberty of ahycrea- 
&16.& ture to alter, (chough fome who ‘hereby 
f 'l18 juttifkthe abhom|naticffl* of the little homv/ 

Not afevttrtb, but tbtf {event bl 
do afletc ( but. not for want of igno¬ 
rance ) that Vis not that fpccial fevefith day 
that is enjoy tied, but A feventh day; where, 
as we have not otiely the Pattern in the 
Mount, namely,the preeife time of Gods 
Reft to point out the Sabbath day, but to 
end all cavils, he points twice in the fourth 
Commandcment to that very fevenjh on 
which he retted j by the empbatieal demon- 
flratiyc particle fl , fothat Vis hot a feventh,' 
but 'P’atWI the feventh day, and further 
requires that we fhould keep It holybeeaufe 
he hlejfed IT, indfatiBifed IT. Andther, 
fore they had need make fare work of a 
very cleat word, for a change or repeal of 
that feventh day, againtt the day of judge-, 
metit, for fear of being left fpeechlcfs. 

And at for fitch as (uppofe A feventh day 
or A feventh part of time is the morality of 
the fourth Commandemenr, they will never 
help themfclves by ir, for if it be a feventh. 
d ay, then it cannot be Aflxth day, or an 
eighth day, or any other, bur (imply A fe¬ 
venth day, unlefs they will deftroy their own 
morality ; and fofor the other notion of a 
feventh part of time, which they confefs is 
purely moral, if fo, then no other time but 
(imply the feyenth pare, mutt horn week to 
week be devoted to Gods worflaip through? 
out all for yvheofoever the feventh part 
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of prae is altered, the Morality Wift Aecdi 

be (Icflcoyed#. , f , 
But by fuch vain jangling, it feems they 

had rather have any Sabbatb.or no Sabkich 
then the true fanaified Sabbath, which Got! 
hath efpecially defigned, and whereon the 
Choiceftbk flings may be in faith expend. 
All other daye$ were good wherein God 
wrought, but the fcveiuh day was and is 
peculiarly b!cffcd,whereiriGod refted. And 
therefore Amichrift engageth earthly pow¬ 
ers, more efpecially to prpphane the fevont 
•as the ch'ief Market day, and rakes up all 
the filth he can finde to defile the Lord* 
Sabbath, and affright the Saint* from fol¬ 

lowing the Lord in obferving it. 
His grand odium wherewith Mr. /1fp>[*- 

yal hath polluted his Title page, is; That 
it was (he J iws Sabbath ; like that (cornni 1 

> reproach of Pilate caft upon Chtin, w ° 
ia was (indeed )h Jew, and Lord of the Sab- 
5* bath j in which fenfc Gofpelrfaints may ve¬ 

ry fafe!v embrace this blefled Jews Sab¬ 
bath, who hath proclaimed himfclf as well 
Lord of his Sabbath as of hi* Supper, and 
there's fafe fheltct under the skirts ot this 
Jew. Butin feripturedialtft ’us Jehovahs 
Sabbath, and no where term’d the Jews 
Sabbath that I know of * but this ! know, 

t;hat as it was inftkutcd before diet JljgJ!| J 

lively Oratkt', / 
diflinftion either of Jew or Gentile, fo it 
remains in full force to the people of (3p<f 
for ever, ever fincc that wall of partition 
Vvasdemolifited, 

Christian, is the fourth Command for 
.the Sabbath made odious, bccaule it was 
given to the Jews} thou maid even caft off 
si I the Command etnents upon the fame ac¬ 
count j Why the whole taw Was given to 
the Jews, the holy Scriptures wa* given to 
the jews, They received the lively Oraclet ASlt 73 
t« give unto m \ Obfetve Chriftian, thefc 
lively p'aclc* are Gods moral Laws,which 
by a lively voice fie committed to them,and 
that not ondy for th£mfclve$ but to give 
unto us i As they received th,em from God, 
fo they gave them unto us, and therefore fee 
(hou keep them as they gave them; and a- 
mongft the reft, the exprefs feVcnth-day 
Sabbath: And beware of (lighting it becaufe 
given to the Jews, tec but this feoff drive 
ihpe to difelain what w as given to the Jews, 
and fo living attdfo dying, thou (halt aflu* 
redly be damned ? For the Scriptures that 
are able through faith in Chfift to make 
wife unto falvatton. Were given to the Jew*. _ -..-a 
Quc Lord Jcfus himfeU was a Jew and gi- *1 ** 
yen to the Jew*, hnd will fhortly come it 
his glory to' make them a glorious people ; 
sipithtf will any thing more hafts* mercy 

^ "S ' 
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io2* to Sion, then ChriHians taking plcafuic in 
*4 her Rones, and favouring the dull thereof; 

that is, the times and Laws changed by An- 
tichriR: For *cis impofhblc that ever that be. 
loved people (hould receive the 
while they fee his Difciples difobcdictu to 
CSodsroyal commands. 

We (who were once drown d in the fie- 
lufion ) can now difeevn and detefl that Po- 
«i(h impiety of imagesworfhip (in defiance 
of the fecond Commandenuntjand yet they 
can plead as platifrbly for Idolatry by thcit 
wi etched diflinftton of JWot 
as wee can poflibly for change of the Sab¬ 
bath. As their image-woribipisone great 
Rumbling-block to long forfaken Hracl; fo 
our weekly wallowing in Sabbath polluti¬ 
ons, fadly obRrufts the hopes of their con- 

* veifion, and indeed puts our dear Saviour 
0 to an open fliame j as may appear by a pat- 

fa°e lately communicated which exceeding¬ 
ly5affc&smy foul, and fo I hope it will my 
Reader*, thus. 

« The Jews in Londora are Very much 
<c affe&cd with our keeping of the Sabbath, 
*« and do frequent our meeting places every 
“ Sabbath in the letter part of the day, and 
«truly I hope the Lord will in time awake 

uponthctqto unbrheethe truth: As yet 
ihev keep oft Hats In the time of 

w. * * — - - “• - «ptayct 

Stttrhbiing mtctf* ?*• 

4’prayer J I am Well acquainted with the* 

‘ Rabbi, fje and the reft , .$ 
“ him were fo taken with Brother S*B*ri 
i< praver fonhe reftauiation of the Kmgr 
»&lW,..^th^defi^ 
“they might have **> wining, Proml”"g 
“ thatthey would print it, and lend it to'all 
««ihc places where the Jews inhabit; 

them alfo your refolution to preach up the 
“ Sabbath, and they are very much take 
“therewith, defuing the Lord to profpe 
«* you in your endeavours therein\l perceive 
«' u i* a «reat (fumbling block to them as to 
« bS Chrift to be the 
“ Chtifliam violate the Sabbath; Ilo K J 
u they ) if Chrift were not a Sabbat^brca- 
««kef.why are Chrilttansyand if Chrift were 
«< a Sabbath breaker then he was a ftnn , 
“and if a finner, what benefit cm vie e*- 
««pta by the death of au evil docr?And thti* 
“ you fee what evil confcquents follow ‘he 
«'uomobfe. vance of the Lords holy Sab- 
“ bath: I hope this may be ufefull to yout 
<. Auditors, efpecially to thofc of yourfo- 

Reader, doth not thy heart J( With mine 
tremble before the Lord in the pemfa of 
thefe lines? why if the offence of M g 
onedcfetvefdgreat pwifomenr, 

.fe doom of S^bath.breakers^ 
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Warning) whofe weekly difobcdicKCe. fo 
much difhonours Chrift, and Humbles all the 
Tubes of Ifcacl ? W vain arc their petiti¬ 
ons for Ifracls convvrfion, whofe praftife 
fo much obftrufts the glorious work ? Caft 

*[*• 17* jf up, caft je up, prepare the way, takf *P 
the/tumbling blcckf oHt of the way of my 
people. Awake, awake Saints, thefeventh, 
foal is opened, and the ftventh day Sabbath 
breaks through thofe Romifh togs that long 
obfeured ir, under the Htathemfli tide ot 
faturday, or Saturn* day. The fame bla- 
fphemous Horn that rob’d U* of the Holy 
Scriptures, hath,long deprived us of the 
Holy Sabbath, telling us that it was 
Jewifh. 

Ti* high time wholly to depart from Po- 
7 o pifh pollutions, and fulfill part of chat Pro- 
jLech>o. phefic, in taking fuch hold on the skirts of 

x 3 * the Jews, as to obferve all their Moral Laws 
withdJight. Letnortheunfcripturai odium 
of a jewilh Sabbath, flattie us any mere 
then a jewifh Saviour : But let us put on 
Ruths refolution in meeting the lews, fay¬ 
ing : Thy Scriptures (hadbe my Scripture/, 
thy Promifcs /hall be my portion, ten fal- 
vat ion (had be my expectation, thy ftventh 
day (hall be my Sabbath, thy Memah (ball 
bemjSaviour, andthyGedmpCod, 

' Holy time69 trifle'. 
And thus fhall we take up the Humbling 

blocks, obfltufting their return who can 
neither brook Babels abominations in the 
breach of Gods fecond Royal Law, nor 
Prorcftants weekly prophanation of the 
Sabbath with deep difobediance to tfe fourth 
Commandemenr, Which is moft dreadfull 
in fuch as continue fabbath*brtakers, for 
earthly advantage, after fome light efGods 
Law hath broken in upon their fouls (at 
leaft) cofulpeft that it may be Gods Sab¬ 
bath. So that they have nothing to fay a- 
gainft ie, and yet (through the worlds fnares 
and love of relations ) date continue to 
aft againft it, wallowing Weeke after 
Wceke in Sabbath pollutions, till the jlitt 
judgement of GOD at lafi leave them 
(through cuftome of fin) to a feared con* 
fcience. 

Another odium caft upon the feventh 
day Sabbath, by Gallio like indfterents and 
lukcswatm Laediceans, is j that 'tis bo: a 
circumftance of time: But the wife expe¬ 
rienced Preacher doth lpceddy confute 
their folly, in a fentence worthy out ob- 
fervation. Who /o keepttb the Commanded 
meiit /has ftel no evil thing, and a wife 
want heart di/terneth both TIME 
and judgement, Eccl, 3. 5. Such as dare 
be caiclefs of keeping the Commandements, 

ft 3 and 

ii 
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and judge thamfclves fo wife as to contemn 
that Time which God hath ordained to 
make men w Ter, we fhn.il leave tothaewif- 

% Cor.%» dome which is m.eerfooliftincfs with God, 
xp, evett to trifle with that precious time which 

weekly conveys precious plants into the Pa* 
lrcc, and fpecial prefence of their Prince. 

But whereas ’cisobje&ed, That holy time 
and holy place were both of like force } Let 
fuck fliew us the leaft fyliable in Gods mo* 
ral Law enjoyning holy place, and wc fball 

3T<w*4* wcj| weigh jtj an<) in the mean time do our 
, ‘duty in that holy time which is exprefly com- 

manded us of God, knowing that our Law* 
20£1' 8iver hath as fully confirmed this holy time* 
* * as *,c hath ^a'd common all holy place. 

3*°* Thus tlicfe devices fail# as not able to foy 1 
this ftiinitig fcalon, GodsfantSlifiedfeVenth 
day Sabbath, which ftahds with flrength in 
Gofpel times j Let our next bufinefs there, 
fore be, to know when to enter upon this 
holy reft $ for it cannot be conceived# that 
God, who hath been fo pun&unl in prelcri - 
bing the precife time of Circumcifion, the 
Paffcover, Pcniicoft, and other ceremonies, 
fhouW leave us to our liberty for the b: gin. 
fiiftg of his holy Sabbath. But oh the nir.ufing 
Meanders, perplexing ahd diftra&ing Laby¬ 
rinths, that do even drink up theirTpirits who 
aflat the Sabbaths change to the fuft week¬ 

ly* 

A roiee $f man) truths. 
day, being not able to find when to begirt 
their fuppoled Sabbath. 

Some affirming it begins in the morning 
when the Lord arofe,but what hopr they are 
not able to fay, fince God hath purpofely 
concealed Chrifls rifing, as he did Mofis bu- 
rial place, to prevent our fin j fo that whe¬ 
ther to begin their Sabba h at break of day, 
or Sun-rifing, they arc uncertain, and know 
not what to do. 

Others are moved (bit by what rule or 
rcafon I know not) to appoint midnight for 
the entrance of their Sabbath,when moft are 
afleep. 

A third fort are content to obferve their 
Sabbath by halves, and having twenty four 
hours to their own days, they (hut up their 
Sab6arh with one half, and fay an artificial 
day of twelve hours is fuflficienr. 

__ A fourth declares, that the evening is the 
time their Sabbath murt begin, and faSly be¬ 
wail* the fecret knots and difficulties that are s^f. 
found in the beginning of their firft day Sab teg-fib. 
bath, calling for humility and many tears, A34* 

But whiles thus they are con*oundcd in 
their languages, labouring with manifold 
difficulties find feme beginning of Mans 
Sabbath j behold the lively Oracle of Gods 
unchangeable feveftth day Sabbath, openin® 
*!! *?»• brtakingall bars, untying a8 

E 4 knots, 
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knots, afid like Attaint's Clue leading ths 
perplexed fpiricous of his Labyrinth, whiles 
he returns ( by Chrifts direction ) to the be* 
ginning: where in the infancy of time we 
meet with Godsfpitit in a night of darknefs 
brooding upon a cerfuffd Chaos, to produce 

3* a world of Wonders, So that manifeft it is, 
night was the beginning of time, in which the 
rude mafs was made before any light appea¬ 
red ; and thisdavknefs with the entiling light 
Compleatcd the fittt day, and fo thcfccond, 
third, fourth, fifth,and fijetb, wherein the Al¬ 
mighty finifhed the whole fabrick of hca* 
yen, earth, and lea, leading man (Gods Mft'* 
fler*piece) to the highefi admiration. And 
no fooher did the fixth days fun ceafe ( with 
the compleatingof this peerlefs Potentate, ) 
jbut jElohim eeafed to fhew his yettue ana 
powerir, creation, and withdrawing himfclf 
jnto himfclf, he immediately falsified the 
feventh day Sabbath, to enjoy his owninfi* 
fiite beatitude, delighting himfclf with full fa- 
tisfaftion in the pure and fpotlefs works of his 
hands j for as yet fin had not foiled the crea¬ 
ture, but whiles lehevah celebrated hi s Sab~ 

Mdr» (yrith man for whom it was made,) !o, 
faft' the morning ftar* fang together, and all the 
fob 38. f0ns of God (houted lor joy 1 So tliat here 

7° the Lords Sabbath ( without the leaftJofsof 
{inrjp) ciaflly begins when with the fixth 
-■ •--* day? 

Sutrile'fdfltih)* ■ r5}.} 
days fun the worlds creation ends; and there* ‘ 
fore fuch as defire to be holy 44 God U holy, j r” 
mud not onely obferve this fctemh day 5ab» I 
bath, but begin this holy Reft according to , 
tha pattern IneWtd in the Mount, that is, « 
when the fixth circuit of the fun fbews us kis 
time to ceafe from earthly labors, as Itkovah 
In his royal Law hath propofed himfclf for 
our example. This hath been thecdftftant ,j# 
courfe of believers: 1 fuppofe it will fducebe 
queftionedin Meftt time, fince even the ce¬ 
remonial Jabbaibs ( becaufe Honoured as 
Sabbaths)were fo tobeobferved j From e- gjtVt 2j, 
tun unto even (hall ye celebrate your Sab* ^2t 
bath. So after the Jews Wactewardtd in 
Babylon for flighting the Sab batb*, did ho- 
neft Nehemieth ferro the cxaftObfcrVancc . - ^ * 
of this day, by Cauung leruftltmtgxts to 3 ‘ 
befhut before the Sabw^ith, even whiles the 
declining fixth day fan (by defending the 
Moumaines furrounding lerwfaltm ) caft 
fomc obfeurity upon the City gates t a good 
example for earthy minds,who wil not leave 
their ftrvile labours till the laft minute, buc 
neihaps allow themfelves liberty to dofome 
houfiiold bufinefs after the Sabbaths be¬ 
ginning. Wc lie Under equal engagements 
(at leaft ) with ancient Jfrael, which fhoUld 
oblige us to fuch evening factifice as appears 
to be their cuflome by that Pfalra dePgn* 
- - 
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'JP/aLyi, for the Sabbarh, It id a goad thing f# git>* 

I. thnnkj*»t*thsLcrd>mdtofi«g praifet %„te 
thy N*mc>Omofl High- to fan, forth thy 
lovirngkindnef/ in the tttorningydr thy faith* 
fttlneft every night. This facrifice very well 
becomes Chriftians, who fhould not be one** 
ttript by thofe devow Tribes, whofe joys arc 

/ft ,0. exprefled by the Prophet, T. fall 
m haw a /»»/«,', th fyh Kh„ xM‘ ft. 

* Icwnity is kept* Hence ’(is evident with 
what afteftion, and at what time they fet to 
the ujlcmnity of this higheft Sabbath. Nci. 

it the New Teftament wanting of in- 
ttmaions when to begin this holy Reft. for 
even after the Offerings of our Saviour, the 
Saints did notonely obferve the Sabbath, but 
the Spirit is exprefs in the beginning of the 
iolcmnity, as is recorded for the cverlaflin® 

Tti, .. hono',r ®f,th.c Prec*ous women, that having 
Xfl,v*3* attended their Saviour to hfsfepulchrc They 
5J»5 • returned) andprepared/pieet and oyntnjents. 

and refitd the Sabbath day according to the 
Commandtment. That part of the prepara- 

Wul «on day that remained after Chriftsburiaf. 
r* v 5« thefe precious fouls improved in preparing 

J4* Aromaticks to embalm their beloved; but 
at the fixth day ended, and the Sabbath 
drew on, their work was done; for fo well 
were they dilcipled by our Saviour, as not to 
Violate hit holy Sabbath, no g© embalm 

his 

beginning anAotdtf ’ 

hisblcffcd body* And yetfome fccffert'irr 
thefe laft days, arc fo bold as tocaftfikbu* 
the facet of luch ascread in thefe Saims<fttj|tf, 
reproaching them as worfbippert <oi A deadCel.i. 
Chrifi, who was neycr more atftife thctiin. 14,15. 
the gr*vct being there a conqtterottn, nopa. All.** 
fit few. ' 

But leaving thefe in Corners Chair, th« 
fame Teftament which thus fticws us- th* 
Saints beginningof the Sabbath, infomwus 
alfo of the end by our Saviour$»example 5 gier, 1. 
who having performed the publicta duft-jsof jj* 
*be day, retired to Peters bottfe, furthnrto- 
honour the Sabbath with hiswonredimifa.. 
clcs? And though the envious Pharifccs 
taught that the people fltould nor come for /f^u 
healing onrhe. Sabbath day, yet hereby we^^*j/ 
learn when the holy fealon-determines, by P 
the liberty the people took, (according to the 
I?h.trifes doflcine ;) And at evening\wben gf^-t «• 
the Sun did fit, they brought unto him aS 
that weredifeafed. So that ’ci$ abundantly ' 
imnifeft, that from EvcntoEven(or from 
Sun to Sun) the Sabbath is to be celebrated, ’ ^ 
Tims the Jews conftantly- obftrveit, and 
thus all faithfullChtiflians oiighc-tofitn#ifle- 
it, who by (capture amhorityarc- thus fet free 
from alhthat confufion and contention which 
(asa fcourgefrom ®od ) pwplexeth th® ob. 
feryers ot the-fuppofed fitfWaySabbat^who 

know 
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know not when to begin, nor when to make 
ancnd. 

But here it will be objc&ed, That upon this 
account the firftday rauft be utterly difcardcd 
fince the ^tb.Commandmenc as wel requires 
fix days fetvicc, as the yth. days Sabbath. 

Towhichlanfwcr, l.That whereas the 
Lord doth exprefly require cefl’ation from 
work on the Sabbath day,lie doth not (by a 
negative ) require that wc never ceafe from 
work upon any of the fix days; for then we 
muft never feaft,nor faft,nor ufe any kind of 
recreation throughout the week. 

a. The Hebrew tenfc hath a various af-' 
y« it i* rather future then imperative) 

and may well enough point out the creatin es 
13JJn earthy inclinations, thus. Six dayt thou wilt 

(crfhslt^tnbtur, or as it is rendred elfe- 
where, fix days may be dont. God 
gives us leave to ferve ourfelycs fix days, 

i j. that we may not murmur or repine in devo¬ 
ting the feventh wholly to his fervice; but 
he is tio ^Egyptian Task.mafter, to bind us 
rofixdtiys inccffant labour; for then PshI 
finned in fucli a charge, to prtaebi* fiafont 

•[ foafon*, and God himfelfe fhould 
crofs his own Command, in requiring Ifrael 
to’obferve the Pafleovcr, Pemicoft, Feaft of 
Tabernacles, .caking up asmfthydays 
as the year bath weeks} winch ceremonial 

days Chrift hath abolifhed; and therefore 
wc fhould not grudge to give untottodeve* 
ry firftday, as an addition to the Sabbath, 
with thankfulnefs for our double benefit 
Creation,and Redemption,efpedally if both 
days be authorised by the wotd of truth. 

As for the fcripturcs quoted in the New 
Tcftametit for the change of the feventh day 
Sabbatlyo the firftday of the week, l&all 
demonfirate in due time, that not any one of 
them, nor all together,can make up an argu¬ 
ment to fatisfie a truly enlightened foul* Bet 
that the Refurre&ion day is defigned for a 
rejoycing day to Chrifts Difciples, feemi un¬ 
deniable by the Pfalmifts faying, Tbit it the ft j jgt 
day which tht Lord hathmadt, wtwiBrt- • j.' 

jejet and If tglad i» it. Which being com- *** 
pared with Pettrt fptcch*, muft needs be * 
meant theRefurre&ion day. l0 

And whereas fome (who are loath to ap* ’ * 
pear in Gods prefence too often ) do fuppofr 
this rejoycing day to be onely Eafter day, 
once in a year;I (hal forbeat to anfwer theta 
til they can better agree about the celebration 
of their traditional Eafter, and excite Gods 
people to rejoice and be glad oft thcRefitrre* 
tflion day as oft as the week brings it about* 

Bur is this itnpoffible to be done unlefs 
we rejeft Gods ancient 7th.day Sabbath F 
why may not thekabbath ft and with the fitft 
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dayamongft Cbriftiati* a % it flood with fb 
many holy days amongft the Jews, efyecV* 
ally fince the mercy of a free Redeemer it 
added to the bL flings of a bonhtifull Crea¬ 
tor. Tis fad cofee perfons fpend more time 
in fintofacisfic their Jufls,thenProfcflt,rs can 
part with to fervc the Lord. 

Welf it feems to be Scriptural that the 
’Lord made the Rcfurrt&ion day a rejoy* 
oingday,bu;hcnever made icaSabbath day; 
and if it be allowed that honourable title of 

"Rev. k . the |>ords Day, yet doth it no more cafhicr 
the fcv.enthday Sabbath then did the cere¬ 
monial Feafli, called Sabbaths of old. 

Thofc many Jewifh holy dayes (honou¬ 
red with the title of Sabbaths, did not then 
weaken the Royal Sabbath, nor can the 
fuppofed title given to the flrftwtek-day 
now doit, feeing Chrift hath forever con- 

JF/Ow.2.8 firmed each point and parcel of the Moral 
to, 11. Law. Both days may lovingly live amongfl 

Chtiflians, redeemed from the earth. And 
though many would be accounted Saints 
that think they fhould be undone in fo do¬ 
ing, yet the fpotlefs Spoufe of Chrift,while* 

s> t>» grayed in thofe royal robes of Sundike Ma- 
• jcfiyf and decked with that diadem of itlfaL 

Ability, trampling under feet all fublurtary 
fading mutable glories; I fay it) this her pri¬ 
mitive purity,during the fitftthree Ccncuties, 

" flae 

^hc cohftantly obferved both thefodayes, in 
Jiohour of her Creator and Redeemer, till 
the little Horn changed her Time* and 
Laws. 

This is fo generally confefled even by the 
adverfaricJ of the feventh day Sabbath, that 
other proof would be ncedlefj in this place. 
Ic catmot be denied that the primitive faints 
dicj honour the Refutreftion day with the 
honourable title of their Lord ; fo that it 
became a proverbial queflion in their grcco*’ 
ingt, ServAfli Dominions ? baft thou kept 
ihe Lords day? to which the other would 
anfwer, i*t*rwitter e non 

1 am a Cbtifttan.l may not oraK it* 
This I conceive is a fecond ground foe ob- 

fetving the firft day, and although the de¬ 
cree of Confiamint with the Courted of 
Laodicca do not any way concern us in thb 
point, yetthe ftatutes enaffled by a juftau- tChr»l& 
thorny for the obfetvation of daies (Viould jo. 5. 
beobferved, provided that fti€hdecrees be pj’eb.p, 

, no way deflruftive to the Sabbath of the ay.' 
Lord our God. Mattb,. 15.2,9. # Eft.9.*o 

This I offer as a third ground of rejoy- 
cing on the Refurrcdtion day, oommonly 
Called the Lords day,which wd Q>'i«ld more 
readily embrace then any Leftist day. Ac¬ 
cording to the good old Chsiftian cuflom of 
Stiintsj and it may be fitly termed the Lord* 



r Arguments f*r l»tb distil ^ Difficult Dutiiti 
£*Wjl4»day, when with delight we obfeivc ic^p 4, The higheft pretender to fpitirua% 

6c Lord. . j had need enough to get often into Gods 
Reafoni for obfeiving both da'es arc f Courts and Saints company, to (hake off 

thefc t his earthy (hackles, the durty face of our 
l, Chriftians have more engagements earthly Mother too frequently drills onf af* 

upon them then ever ancient Krrel had/, to fcdlious to our heavenly Father* we have 
devote as much of their time to God j (hall little caufc to couztn cur confcicnce* with 
the greatnefs of his graces flraighten us in the with a d cyicc to honour God by difobeying 
advancement of bis glory ? , hjm in flighting his precepts, under pretence 

3, We have a* frequent neceflity of hea» offpiriiu?.lpeiformanccs,nsiffrcqiicntat- 
venly fupplies as they had ^ why mould we j tendance at heavens gates could hinder our 
be fcldomcr at the throne of grace ? ^ fpititual growth, or Gods Sabbath fupprefs 

g„ We are fet free from tbofe great bar. one (aridity. 
dens and bondages, long journeys and va(t . 5. Wc are marvailoufly delivered from 
expellees, fectinecs and ceremonies, under all diofc Mafs daies upheld by the Beaft and 
which they groaned ; and are two -dales his image, to which Saints were compelled 

_in feven fuch a task ? 1 s ©ur fathers prefence by Parators, asCandle Mafs, CbrifLMafs, 
and faints fcllowfhip fo itkfome r Doubt- AUcbattM^s, and I know not how many 
lef* Vis fo to droflie D.fciples, whofc love M afles; and is it now fiieh a matter ( with 
extends no further then the Leaves : why, flic Sabbnch day ) to devote the fitrt day of 
we are invited into the holy of holies, to the week to Gods worfhip as Saints have 
makefure work of eternal manfiohs, to bear done > j pea( fucj, pcafefl'0rs did never 

up Gods ftaftdatd and honour in the won* epum the coft before they took up Chriftia- 
for a little fcafon j and ate two dates or ni:y • and therefore they fail in thatmeafure 
God and our fouls fo tedious and trouble- 0f iclf;denial which the Sabbath calls for^ 
fome, when we have more theft twice two which I confefs is more then all other Or- 
for our pctifhing bodies f we fhould not be diuances; but let fuch know, they will find 
weary to approach the prefeftce Of ail ear- it as hard for flefti andbloud to inherit the 
thy Prince fo often, for Vfcakh add ho» I Kingdomc of God,as now they feel the ob- 
flour, ' fetVance of Gods Sabbath, and the Lords 
~ ‘ 4’ W P day. 



6$ Judgments and jeyes. 
day. I know not why this term of Lords 
day flionld offend ChriHians now, more 
then ofold: it fome fabbath-keepers ffiall 
fciuple it, yec 1 hope they can .rcligioufly 
embrace ihole Gofpdcoppomuiities tuid pres 
cions privil-dges that the fiift day affords; 
Let us beware ot accnforious fpiiit towards 
perfons of different per fwc. (ions. Onr God 
waited long upon us, whiles living In difo* 
bedience to the Law ot the feventh day Sabe 
bath, and he looks for a fpiri: of forbearance 
towards others, till Sabbath light break in 
upon their fouls; unlefs fathan prevail with 
them to deprive us of our hopes, by their 
fotfakingof our affemblies, as the manner 
of feme is; whofe practice proclaims they 
will learn no more, nor fiiflvr fabbathslighc 
to takepoffcflton of their loins r We (ball 
leave tiich to tbatdrc; dfull doom which at- 

Ueb. io. tends; Thofethat wilfully (in in forJal{i»g 
ay, 26, the ajfemblits of the Saints for whom there 

27. remains no more ficrifice, but a certain 
fear full looking for of judgement and fiery 
indignation to devour t he adverf,tries, who 
will not have the Lord of the Sabbath reign 
over them, but will follow their earthly en¬ 
joyments and imployments, til! he return to 
tell them they have already received their 
good things (e, the things they eflccmcd 
to, and preferred before the celebration of 

' Judgements And foes; 
his Sabbath ) and therefore muff never look 

for more. 
* But for the cnlighrencd Saint, who fees 

the abiding glory ot Gods feventh day Sab¬ 
bath in its morality, cx;.& meafurc of time* 
beginning and end f let him proceed in the 
power ot Gods fpirit, whatever he pay for 
it. Though parents forfoke him, he hath a 

| God to go to, who will willingly receive 
I him into a bofome of grace, and after a fcW 
t more-weekly returns (to thdGofpel noon¬ 

tide Red) he and I fhallbe tfanflated itlto 
New Jcrufalemsgloty, to joyn Infongs of 
ptaife to the honour of the Lord of the Sab¬ 
bath, in the Sa'mts cverlafling rtff. 

Thus thrbfigh Divine affiftance, I have 
(to the full fatisfc&ion of my own foul)vini 
dicatcd the morality of the holy fteff of 
Saints, or the Sabbach of the Lotd OUf 

\ God, which is undeniably the folemn Sea* 

fan for Gofpelvsorfhif * 

■ The next thing is the fpcdal warrant fat 
! Chriftians to celebrate this holy day, yvhich 

is fourdold, fi. The Creators inftitution. 
a. The Redeemers confirmation. 

The Spirits approbation, 
i 4. The Saints obfervation, 
l Whl«h being confirmed by cleat Scrip# 
h ¥ * Wte, 



The grnnd of ohdiW*. ^ 

titre, will undoubtedly 
ry to all that ate wilingt0 mibracc tum. 

The third Head* 

riz\ 
The Authority. 

THou°hthc Great God be not engaged 
to X any account of his matters, yet 

behold G. Jrim ^'"nd’& 
vin® his creature not oncly a comm* » 
tht°eafcn why he wquitei thclokm# obr- 

valion ol .hi. ftventh day SiW ( 

cannot yoffibly <fr^7^j£S2 
to any other day) tw */,A aa> * . s 
madtthc Heavent and the Earth, 

and all that '» them », and rtntd J 
venth day, therefore Jehovah bleffed the 

Sabbath day, and fittilhfiw »*• 
L out Lord je-us fe.alo.th the cMcllcn, 

cy of that univerfal decree o imttlagc made 
inPatadifefor Adam (wh.ch is the dote 
honourable amougft men ) even to do V7 - 
hovah lay the Bafisof out obedience to his 
holy Sabbath, in the full dhumon tcdu» 
cing us to the beginning, when htft ( as Ins 
filft and bis Saints beft ordinance ) he tn. de 
the Sabbath for man : thereby engag, g > 
tuatikiudc, both Jews and Genulcsto^b- 

feryc it, upon which aeceubr the Ifratlicej 
vyerebound not oncly tolanpifie it them* 

fllvcs,but to fee that all ftrangirs within their 
Mates did abferve the fame; a pra&'fe cxem* 
plary in holy Memiah. . Neb.\$* 

If then all Gentiles when but refident in 
pdlejfina, were requited to teft on Gods . 
Sabbath, whiles they wete Aliens to the 
Commonwealth of Ifrael, much more 
ate we now engaged, being fellow Cm* 
sens with the Saints, and of God? family. 

The Authority thcn(with us equity)um- 

vcrfally obliging all Adam* poflerity to ob. 
fcive the kveuth day Sabbath, purely 
fprings from Gods holy Reft and D.* i.lPoint 
vine inftitutjon , after the Worlds crea* Inftttu- 
tioo, whichbcing not made onely ter Ifrael ttom 
but for all people, I appeal to all contenti¬ 
ous undetftandir.g Chriftians (that prdumc 
not todettroy the rcafonofthc jourt om- 
mattdement) whether all mankinde be not 
hence obliged toobfetve that very 7m. day 
Sabbath, who enjoy the benefit of thectea* 

11 God hath notonly vouchfafed his children 
fuch a precious precept with the ground of ir, * p . 

But is gradoufly pleafed to make h.mfelfa.f re. 
apetfeft prefident in obfcivmg this fevemh Jid*»t. 
day Sabbath* A moft pure pattern for his 
Saints to work by j a moft clear coppy for 

• j:t - ~ p 3 hl* 
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bis fchollcrs to write after j und Jot fucb as 
defire to be Godly ( that is (Soil- like ) fol¬ 
low their firli and fairett example. The fpi" 
ritof Chrifi intheGolpel enjoynsue to Bo 

$pb'rl-f0^omrj °f <v dear child"**', To fo 
holy as ho is holy, pare as he is pure. Impure 
perions pollute the Sabbath, but the hply 
God (an&ifics and obfervesit, that his dear 
children may follow him in it. Shall we pres 
tetulto prefsafter God.like purity, andyee 
flight Godsexaimplc in this (wcet folcnsni* 
ty? Why Gods prefidenc isthemoft ab- 
folute pattern of ail perfection} thebeftof 
men may fail, and bp outftrjpt by their fol- 
followcrs j but who fo makes the perfect 
God his pattern, flill preffeth forward, and 
bath ftill mote perfections before him,which 
allures the growing mounting foul from grace 
to grace, and fo to glory. 

Since then the blefled Creator focomplea- 
tyd every creature in fix days, that he might 
immediately confeprate and celebrate the fc- 
yenth day Sabbath for mans example $ let 
not man think to be wifer dun his Maker, 
either in prefuming to change his holy day, 
pr pretending a fpiritual observance in a li¬ 
teral difobedience. Can poor worms, duft 
and afhes, contrive a Way to pe more fpiti* 
tu<d then the Father of (pints? C<u» Satan 
fuggeft a ptefident ryjoip then Perr 

f c(S; ion 

FetraBtJt pgrfefttOHt. *j \ 

fedionic fclf ? Be not righteous overmuch, 
but learn of the Lawgiver, who m e x pound¬ 
ing his own Law, furhs up all in till* infiitt- 
Ction, Be ye therefore perfeU, even of yt»r Mat, 
heavenly Father it per jell j ^thac tv, in qua* 4«- 
lity, though equality is uttcily impofliole, ) 
Wherefore Jcc that vet y (eventh Jay which 
your heavenly ha her hath feparated by his 
infhtution, beiu-didion, andcelcbraion, be 
your confianc ob’civacion, that in this point 
yon may heperfell Evi:n As jonr heaven¬ 
ly Father is per fell. 

Here it appeareth plainly with what full 
authority the bleffcd feventh day Sabbath is 
cfiabliJhcd even from the Worlds fottndati- 
on t So that it may well be owned r s 1 fotin* Heh 4. 
elation Oracle inttitucul and observed byGad 3,4. 
lumfcif. The royal PCdmift elegantly fings, 
That Gods foundations are in the holy P[%87-*. 
mountains ; and cercatnly thi* royal L iw is 
thusjdortoufly founded: For as it was the 
fitfi nature decreed by Jehovah, fo its foun¬ 
dation [ as hath been (hewed ] was firfi laid 
in that pure plcafanc Paradife, where God 
retted, and i life par ably United the Sabbath to 
the ieventh day. 

k The fccond holy Mountain wherein God 
eftablifhed this foundation truth,was Mount 
Sinai, made glorious by the terrible Majc- 1 ‘u 
By of the Lord defending with (htill trum- 

.. ^4 Per:> 



Tbe gbriow XfiitotaiM. 
pef,in dreadful terrpetts/hunder atidjightcft* 
jpa j wiurc with a lively voice he immedi¬ 
ately delivered this lively Omdc, crowning 
this feventh day Sabbath with the very fame 
honour and dignity as the other nire Royal 
ftatutes, and recording the fame in Tables of 
flonc, which by ’..is new Covenant he writes 
in renewed hearts t fo that if Chriflians 
ftand obliged to chofe ten Commandcmsncs 

. ;lS fo ptAH) lively Or teles committal to the 
Jem to be given unto tu, and that we (hall 

un- n ' dom&inohftrvtng thefe royal Lawsacc»r- 
A '*'« dtneterthe Scripture; that is, according as 

3®’ God himfelt hath written them ; thentmift 
jama- tj. i$ vcty fcy/ntl, day Sabbath(aeonc of thofc 

'Royal Laws) be for ever obferved by faints 
without alteration or diminution $ and the ra- 
thcr,fincc this foundation oracle obtains con¬ 
firmation in the third glorious holy Moun¬ 
tain, even in the heighths of Gofpel Sso», 
where the very fame feventh day Sabbath in¬ 
flicted by ti e Father is eftabliflud by the 
Son : which is the fecond point propofed, 

*.Confir- wherein l fhalJ prove, That the feventh day 
nation. Sabbath falsified by Jehovah,is ratified by 

fe/ttt upon avwo-fold account. 
1. He owns it by his Words. 
2. He crowns it by bis Works. And if 

this be cleared, then furely Chriflians (hould 
fatefully obferve jc b®;fi in yvptd and work. 

t 

\ 
1 

¥ 

the wbtli i&Kfbed. 

t. Our blcfltd Redeemer confirms the 
feventh day Sabbath by his Word more gc« 
ncrally amongft the left of thofc Royalfta* 
tutes which he allures us lhall continue in c- 
very tittle(not (b much as one Hebrew point 
to be diminifhed or altered)til the heavens be 
ho more,' and the earth be removed, and all 
be complcatedand fulfilledtChriflian turn to 
thy Bible, and behold with horror the dreads 
ful doom which thy Redeemer hath denoun, 
ced again ft fuch ns (hall tranfgtcfs the leaft of **«'* 
hi* Laws and teach others to be difobedient. 

O how dangerous is rbc difobcdiencc to 
this duty, feeing it is undeniable that the fe¬ 

venth day S.,bbath is a tittle,and more then a • 
tittle ot that royal Law,tbc wilful! often«.c of 
one point whereof tenders the Rebel a tram- 
greffor of all Gods Laws. Suppbfe the Sab- i0; 
hath were the leaftCominandcnunt.yei f’ith 
Chrift our King, He that breaketh and bids Comp* 
others breathe lea(t of theft Commands ^ 
tnentt,fhall be cut of from Goit Ktnjdome. wjt(, 

Neither dothChuft in flefh (whilesthe 
ceremonial Law was in full fore) onely con- 23,’ 
firm the whole moral Law ; but even fince 
his afeention by his_ holy fpifit1 he moves his 

Romf, 

Apoflle $ to tftabhih the whole 8c every pave 
of the ten words; Dowethetmake void the 
law through faith{hith Pauli) God forbfdx 
yea we tftabttfk the /*!*. Which cannot be the 
' “ ”” - r-. . ceremonial 



74 ritth Ptytd 
ceremonial Law, Chrift Having utterly abo¬ 
lished all chofe beggarly dements. It muft 

Hem. 7. bconelythat* holy, juft,good,fpiritual Law 
7,12,14. which ends with this Command, Thou.(halt 

not covet. And notin part is this Law per- 
petuared, but in every faint (faith the other 

Jatn.t. Apoftle,) And therefore let (uch as after 
10, warning flight the feventh day Sabbath, 

make fure work that it be no poinc of that 
Law whofc every jot and tittle is cftabli(h;d 
by Chrift and his Apoftles, 

And yet after this full confirmation how 
fain woyld vain contentions fleflh find out a 
device to live in difobedience to that precious 

Objett. heavenly Law l for ’(is obje&cd,TbacChtid 
bath not exprefly and particularly cftablifh- 
ed the fourth Commandcment, and therefore 
it may be no fin to flight the feventh day 
Sabbath, 

By this rcafoning the Papifts may cxcufe 
all their Idolatry, fince Chrift hath not ex¬ 
prefly and particularly confirmed the fecond 
Commandcment j and therefore they may 
as lawfully make and worfhip Images, as 
wc may propbane the feventh day Sabbath t 
Tisfad, to ftrengthen Atiticbrifls lewdnef* 
Jby weakening Ghrifts Law. 

3. Chrift bath confirmed every tittle, and 
|»is Apoftles every point of the Royal Law, 
will not this fuflice ? if not, behold (he kind. 
.. .. nefs 

Chrift run* 73 
nefs of Chrift condeftending to our weak* 
tic fs, (Lowing us as jc were the very print of 
the hails, faftening his feventh day Sabbath 
for ever as a foundation Oracle, not otiely in 
Efa» apd Sinai, but in the beauty of $hn; 
for he doth exprefly own the feventh day 
Sabbath particularly with the honour .that 
none other Law enjoys,proftffedly acknows 
ledging it to be his Ssbhath^ptoclaiminghim* 
felt Lord of it,and molt puOtftnallyobferving 
jtjyca,folcmnly averring,that he eauti not to 
deftroji the Law, but to fulfil it. And indeed 
(his Ipodcfs Lamb dud faithfully fulfil this 
Law pf the Sabbath (as the reft) without the 
lead violation of any tittle, even then when 
thole prefumptuous (piritt charged him * He Mar. X 
cheeking their blind conceit, who thought 27,28. 
( belike ) that Man was made for,the Sab¬ 
bath,and informs them thatriSic Sabbath w*i 
made for M*nt and not Man for. the Sab¬ 
bath ; (that is, for mans benefit and comfort 
both body and foul,) [even as the Laws of a 
Nation are made for the fubjefti, and not 

fubjedts for the Laws.] And further he coin, 
pleats his anfwer to their fall'e tccufttuon by 
proclaiming bimfelf Lord of the Sabbath j as 
ifhefhould fay, The Sabbath is mine, Jam, 
the Lard of ic, l made it for Mao that he 
flaould finfiifie ic, and therefore having gb 
ven Man aptreept and pastern tokcop 14 1 



f y $ The lord of the Sabbath, 
(hall not make my fclf a prefidcnc to pro* 
phanc it, as you fupcittiuoufly fiippofc. Ccr^ 
cattily Chrifts engagement to fulfil it to the 
leaft jot or tittle with his profefted owning 
of it, claim to it, and care for it as its Lord,* is 
the failed confirmation that can poflibly be 

defired. 
That which Chrift lays claim to as Lord, 

muft needs be confcflcd to be his, tfleemed. 
and honoured as his; the Bride is his/or he 

Pfal 4< is ,lcr Lord 5 thc Hatvcft is ,1,s* HcaVtn a0(l 
1 Y, Earth is his, the Ange's arc his, and all to be 

' efteemed his who is proclaimed Lord of all; 
Therefore we celebrate the holy Supper, bc- 
caufc ’cis rhe Lords Supper; and therefore 
we ought to fan&ific the holy Sabbath, bc„ 
caufe he declares himfclf Lord of thc Sab¬ 
bath : He gave it the infliiution when he 
made the world, he gave it confirmation 
when he redeemed thc world, and his Saints 
muff endeavour to o6fervc every joe and tit¬ 
tle of it to the end of the world. 

For as he doth ex prefly own his holy 
day,in aflerting himfclf Lord of thc Sabbath, 
fo he takes fpccjal care by particular inftriis 
<Sion, that bis Saints might avoid the viola¬ 
tion of this reft on earth,even whiles he hnn- 
felf fhould reft triumphantly in Heaven ; 
wherefore after his predictions of the approa¬ 
ching calamities of his rebellions.N atioh, he 

•Tkefirtf jeartfrayerl 77 
directs his dear Difctples when fo dfPatc 
from thofc direful! miferics; but efpecially, 

i to be importunate in prayer for forty years t fi * 
together, that they might net be forced to 

ffy in the Winter, for then thc foul ways and 
Abort days would make it irkfome to their 
bodies, efpecially to breeding and nurling 
mothers j and no lefs was thc care of this 

' tender flrcpheatd to the fouls of his Saints, 
(whom he bears in his bofome) as alfo to the 
fatifti-y of his Sabbath, and therefore adds 
this petition to their forty years Prayer, that 
they might not be put to fly on the Sabbath 
day,to tlic difhonour of God and trouble of 
their fpirits, in prophaning the facred Icafon 

for thc prefervation of iheir bodies, which 
was defigned for the fweettning of their 
fouls in Hearing, Prayer, and Pr*'fc* a" 
middeft the precious focicttes of Gofptll 

Saints. . .a 
1 It cannot eafily be imagined that Gntilt 

fliould be fo carefutt in fccuting his Sab¬ 
bath, had ic been ceremonial, at luch time as 
r.ll ceremonies were aboliflicd by Apoltoli* 

And yet it is imagined (and the beft is but Orjitt* 

1 imagined ) that thc Dtfciples were onely 
«. ...uiicd of fleeing on the Sabbath oy way 
i/, prevention of lewifla petfecuticn? ,, 

And can it be conceived rationally that A”}*' ■ 
- ... tj*»t 



I 7 8 T'bt Sabb'&tb frturned, 

ytfb&titosKtmite and frVf^Ehfigrti fllOhkf 

Hfike no more terrour,thi:n that the Jews in 
Head of leaning chemfelves (bculd trifle a- 
way their time in perfecuting the Chtittians,, 

Had their flight been on the Sabbath, yet 
feeing they were not to earry any thins (do 
not their clothes) they could not be counted 
tranfgrtflours. 

Morcovcrsfo fuperfliiious were the Jews 
that they durft not fight for their life, much 
le's pcrfccntc others j and therefore this 
could not be intended by our Saviour s but 
his foie defighe was to have his feventb day 
Sabbath fatiftified by his Difciplos. 

And our Redeemer thus generally and 
particularly owned this Sabbath by his holy 
word, fo he glorioufly crowned it ( above 
all other dayes) by bs mighty works, viz. 

'Mat, 11 fuch miracles as never man wrought. If then 
30,11,30 thofe Cities were moft honoured and enga- 

ged where his mighty works were done, 
upon the fame account is that day to bee 
moft highly efteemed, which Chrifl crown¬ 
ed with his greateft wonders. God forbid 
that Gofpcl Saints fhould fide with envious 
Saddtices, in reproaching our Saviour for 
putting forth his glory on that bleffed day, 
but rather with heightened affe&ions, let 
that Sabbath'be rdigiouflycelebrated.wher* 
on fuch divine yertue was flbewad* Neither 

doth 

A ghripw mtferie* ' Tf 
doth our great exemplar ceafe here to ho- 
nout bis ScJbbath but having gvv ued it by bis 
word, and crowned it with his works, hi* 
conflant care both in life and death, was to 
leave a lively prefidenc for his people. 

His conttant cuftome during life is vifible 
to all that can read the fourth Chapter df 
Saint Lnhct Gofpel> and for hisccflacion 
from his work of redemption the fame day 
of the week and time of the day that the fa* 
therccafed from his work of creation, en- 
tring cxaftly into his reft on the Sabbath, as 
Gocl did ; this is fuch a mifteriousrdifcovery 
and full confirmation of the fevemh day 
Sabbath, as for ever binds all believers by a 
double obligation, to this fweet foul-refrelh- 
in° duty, ot which more may be fpoken in 
due time. This may fuffice abundantly for 
the confirmation of the feventh day Sabbath 
by our blcfled Saviour# 

The third thing promifed, is his approba- a Afprtz 
ttoti of that holy fpiric which w>s appointed patifi, 
by the Saviour of fouls to be a conftanc guide 
to Gods people. So that whatsoever this 
bleflcd fpiric fhall approve of, vyc may fafc= 
iyreceive as tried-gold Wt’ighed in the bal- 
lance ofehefanfituary, and reft upon as in¬ 

fallible ttuth. 
Three jhings will fully evince the holy 

fpirits approbation of the feventh d«y Sab*- 



rJin high EncWtttml 
rl\t t. His high Encomium. 

* 2. His mighty operation. 
m° 2 H'S conrtanc appellation. . 

, t”s bi-U npplnufe given t° "'.c p.ou, 

womens praft* of retting aKO'^’g 10 
Co .mandetneu is > fall proof o d'vioc ap- 
plarion. ForrhoUgl. the, £ 
Sabbath upon Chrittscrucifuio , y ' 
f tike was not infpirctl to write las G°fpt 
bil a.ec Chrilts afonfioii, as is evident ig In ■ 
X and confefled b, out learned ad- 

veiiatits i “That divers years a'tcr when 
- ’Ji Lexical inttitutions loll power £ 

3> 3* 4*-<« btndin“ the whole Law. and ea 1 
Uf << pie thcreol doth bindc all under the 

fyft* p* ct Li , i 
8,»' lfUhen fuch praifo Were} g'VCtvto the 

5oiro”“ 
°rt”! th'/red'd th‘ 
^ to the CommMtdtnttnt )iJet 

CV wnc’ufiohof the parable be the obe* 

“'-SHSrpjg 
m.,;rc of Gods fpiitt. Though 

iWsmMa&isfie a willing foul, yet others 
S. nrcatoe Of felf-dcnial rrqtrued U 

this duty, that either God muft Hoop to tnoc 
Siding the cAtaitm tf.l* 3* 

railed Mimfirt: 31 
day Sabbath after Chiifts afeenfion; or pile 
they will net obey., Well, the bleflicd 
(pint fwteily condifccnds, and by the molt 
"lorious manifettation and wonderful opera** 
non that ever vifited the earth, confirms the 
feventh day Sabbath. For it was upon this 
Idefled day that he glenoufiy descended up¬ 
on the Apoftles, to the amazement of men; 
for though Antiehrifi hath long deceived us, " * 
and we have taken it upon trull, that Pen** 
tecolt was upon the fitlt day of the Week, 
which he hath long honoured with Whitfon 
Ales, Wakes, and May games*, i» 
plowing up the truth with CJods heifer, we 
ftiallfinde fuch trealurcs of long-unveiled 
mifteries in this renowned day, as can never 
fufficicntly be admired* 

And the firlf mittcry ihatdifplayeth it 
/elf, lieth in the infiitution of the Heart called ^ ^ 
Petrecoft, or the fiftieth day ; for as 'be fif- J ' 
rieth day after the firft Pafleover and won. * i f\, 
derfull deliverance from the Egyptian 'ur y‘ »' 
Pace, the Ipirit defended in fire upon Sinai, 
to inflru$t the twelve Tribes of Hr..el: even 
(o th.e fiftieth day (moft exa$ly ) after Chrirt 
our Paffeover was fatrificed for us, and had 
wrought our mighty deliverance from that fleb.it 
worfe then Egymian bondage, did ihefame i^} 
eternal Ipitit defeend in fire upon Sion, '*o 
inspire the twelve Apofiles of the Lamb. 

* G Am) 
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And furcly this harmonious dcfceht npnft 
the fiftieth day both at Sinai and Sion; can. 
not but be foul.ravifhing fatisfr.6tion co the 
religiousChtifiian, for the confirm* ion of 
his faith in the true Meffiab. As alfo this 
marvellous difpenfation upon the feventh 
day Sabbath, cannot but his heart 
vvith this'toyal rett which the fpitic fo emi¬ 
nently approves by his (iipctlauve prcfcrtcc# 
And the clearing of this fitcicth day to be 
the feventh day Sabbath will op«ft more 
divine millctics, as fo many coals from the 
Altaf to inflame our affedfions; for hence 
wc (hall behold the flaeaf of hrtt fruits 
waved, and that Lamb without fpot fo 
fairly faccifictd in <ur bleflcd Saviour, as 
will make every Babe in Cbrift a fuffi- 
cienc Arithmetician ) in nutnbring the fif- 
tie dayes) to finde out tiic fiventh day 

, Sabbath. 
The inftitution of thir Feaft of Pcntc* 

. coll is recorded by Mc[es, who from God 
aopoimed Iftael to bring (on the morrow 

j after their Paflcover Sabbath,) a fneafof 
of their littt fruits to bee waved by the 
Pricft before the Lord; and to offer the 
fame day a Lamb without bltmifh to the 

■5. Lord. . 
) t And from th*t ycry day to count lea¬ 

ve n 

ShtAf**dL*mb. $| 
Vert Sabbath or Weeks, and the Bfipr* 
row after the feventh Week Was the 
Fcafiof Ptntecoft or the fiftieth day* And 
this nutnbring of feven Weeks or fifty 
dayes, is (till obferved by the Jews, who 
every night when the ftarres arife, fay ^chitra} 
prayer and condudo. To day arefoma-* 
ny dayes part of the Omer. And here let 
the Believer ( who fees all types ended in 
Chrift ) with confidence behold his dy- 
ing Redeemer as the undoubted fhcaf of ^ CorAi 
firft fruits, waved upon the Crofs by the 
crucifying Priefts, the very morepw after 
lie had eaten the Paffeovet; and for the 
i.amb without blemilh (tpbc offered the 
fame day ) behold the fpotlcfs Lamb of . 
God taking away the fins of the world* 
And after admiration of this complcat Sa¬ 
viour, in whom all thefe miftcries (which 
point out this true Mefsitk ) ate fully 
accomplifhed. Let us number fifty dayes 
or feven full Weeks according to the rule; 
that is, from the day that the (freaf and 
Lamb were pfieted* Now on* (heaf of fitft f <ti$. 
fruits and Lamb without fppt, isknewn to ‘^.3 
every Babe to. be offered up on the fixth 
day of the Week commonly called Good- 
Friday, fro?* which day we muft num¬ 
ber fifty dayes ot feven fall Week?, and 

6) 



The Sewn H'eehl umpleMed. 
the morrow after the tcvcn.fi Week'sthe 
fiftieth day, called Pcntccofti and btcarte 
tare have been (o longdcceWtdof outmic 
Sabbath by Anticbtift, and that his Image 
wouldftiliypctfv»adc us his Whicfundayis 
the day of Pentecoft, I lhall take the tender 
Lambs of Chrift by the hand, and if they 
have no readier Arithmctick, let them but 
take an Almanack and number fevch weeks 
or fifty dales, and fee with their own eyes 
Whether the fiftieth day be the feventh day 
Sabbath, from the day that our fheaf of 
fhft fruits and Lamb without fpoc Was Of- 

fcrt thus, Good Friday ( fo called) is the 
known day from which wc immkgnonr 
account of feaven complcaie vveckes or 
fifty dayes, and ibe frtft of theft fifty dares 
is Saturday ( a. Heathens term it) and 
the following Friday it the end of the 
firrt week, which maker feven compltaC 
dales • 

The fecotid Friday i* the 14th day. 
The third Friday is the nth day. 
The fourth Friday is the 18rh day. 
The fifth Fryjay is the 35th day. 
The flxth Friday is the 42th day. 
The feventh Friday is the 49th day. 

Making up feyeft complcat weeks s AM 

The Dove dtfeends. Sf 
the fiftieth day ( being the morrow after 
die feventh week) mnft undeniably be 
granted the Wotlds Saturday,and the Sain-s 
llventhdny Sabbath, upon which Sabbath 
the ApofUes were aflcmbled, with one 
accord in one place, when the ct .rnal Spi- ^f2, 
ric gave full tefiimony to that Royal lo» 
lcmni'ic, with the high;ft approbation that 
ever was given to anyaflcmblyof Sail.tv; 
and the unfpotccd Virginsfpeufe of the 
Lnmbr, did fwettly celebrate the melt 
glorious Sabbath that ever Cl ur>-h en.- 
joyed j for here heaven and earth a^corc ^ 

mutually inviting each other. Here the 
prornifed Spirit faith come, with his epue* 
kctiing motions inviting the Saints jo 
attcmblc thcmfelves upon his holy Sab- 
bath. 

And here the lovely Bride faith come,pur« 
pofely ptefenting hei fclf on Gods (even h 
day Sabbath, inexpeftation of this glorU 
ous power from on high : What then fhotild 
hinder thcdefiredinlpiration? Chrifts pro- 
tnifeis engaged,his faints are folemnly af. 
fcmbled, in a fcafon fanaified, their una* 
nimous Applications arc coutinucd, their r« 
hopes are heightened, and down comes M 
die cterhal Dove with a fudden found from 
bcaYclua* a tufhing mighty wind, filling the 

" G 3 houfc|, 



$6 The day $f Delight t. 
houfe, and furniflbng all their hearts with 
Pivine abilities to publiifh the Gofpel of 
Chrift to all Nations under heaven. 

Thus while the faints are a$ed by the fpi- 
jits operation, the feventh day Sabbath is 
crowned with the higheft approbation, thou* 
lands this day were convinced, converted, 
baptized, incorporated, and with tranfccn- 
dant joystrapfported, feeding like Lambs in 
frefh pafturcs, doling this blcflcd feventh 
day Sabbath with the incomparable lead of 
the Lords Supper, and facramental union in„ 
to one entire body by breaking of bread. O 

. what a day of wonders is the Lords true 
Sabbath \ infticuced in Eden, advanced at Si- 

owned and crowned by Chrift, and thus 
highly approved by his fpirit in Sion, A day 
of marvellous myftcries, a day of manifold 
mercies. Was everday honoured like hho- 
vah’s Sabbath ? the Lord leftu *s Sabbath ? 
the Holy Spirits Sabbath ? which therefore 
muft be the Saints Sabbath. 

I have beef) the more exatft and free even 
to the flialloweft capacity in opening thefe 
myftetiesjthat Chriftians may clearly difeern 
the deceits of the little Horn, in changing 
■times as well as Laws; perfwading poor 
fouls to live by ah implicitc faith, i# taking 
bis Whitfunday upon trtift for the day of 
fyntietjf, as is ffijl preffed by PariCh prea- 

The higbejl Ghry, ' 87 
diets to Ihnfiflc off the renowned fc^cpth 
day Sabbath. 

But fome feeing they can no fongcrdelude 
the people, it beingfo apparent that theday 
o(Psntccoft was the wry feventh day Sab* 
bath, yet dcVifc to detain them longer in dif. 
obedience, objecting. That though the day o(,jeftt 
o\ pentecofl was the Sabbath, yet the Saints 
aficmbled upon the other days, as appears 

It’s indeed declared that they continued. 
with one accord in prayer, but i/s not afterc* 
ted they were conftantly together in one 
place, 

2. Tis not likely they did watch all thofe 
ten nights, and as improbable that they all 
lodged together. 

3, But this is manifcft.That very early upon 
the fiftieth day they were unanimeufty & (o- 
lemnly aflemblcd in one place, vfrhich is not 
affirmed in that folctnn manner of the other 
days} neither was any day like this honour¬ 
ed with the glorious prcfettcc of the Holy 
Spirit. This Sabbath was the firft honoured 
with the convetfion of fouls, this and no day 
before did they break bread together; yea, 
many fignal tokens of Divine approbation 
have ( beyond all difputc) advanced the g!o< 
ty«f this day above all other days. 

Bw/ds further dbjcftcd,That the cercmo* 0 
r““"- G4 " mi 



$8 Morals and Ctrmmuls. 
rrial day of pemtcofi is as much honoured ks 
the (cvcnthday Sabbath ? 

i. The Apofflcstu'ght obferve pentecofb 
as a ceremony not yet buried,yet undeniably 
they would much more honour the Royal 
Sabbath : No ceremony was ever etteemed 
like the Law of ten Commandements. 

>2. This obj\&ion was never made a * 

caitiff Whitfunday, till the glory ©f Gods 
Sabbath difeowred the vanity of that Antis 
chiiflian invention. But, 

3. We muff learn to difiinguifli between 
Ceremonials and Morals; both arc not alike 

rj„ confiitncd when they arc together menti- 

^ oned : The Apoffles preached and ptaytd 

* ^ * jo the Temple, yet arc they not of equal 

authority : The Royal Sabbath is indeed 

1 If*' *• mentioned with New Moons and frcrffices j 

*3> *4> but it is no more rcjt&cd then Prayer and 
*5° & the prayer heating God, which arc mentis 

57’ ^>i7* otied together.* 

%4. Ob'). A third objection is newly made by Mr. 
jffpinwal, who grants Pemecoft to be in¬ 
deed the (cvcnthday, but thinks the word 

Pag.y drupvtotranflated[/«i?yfflw« ] (liould 
rather be rendrtd [fully paftWhence he 
Would perfwade, that the Spit it did not de¬ 
fend upon the true day of Pentoeofi, but 
upon the Jews falfc day of Penttcofi, which 
he faith was the fitfi day of the vreeJf, 

I 

The (evinth day thi true PtntecoB, yj 
1. The Greek (being a Getund in Do) 

(ignifics | fulfilling,] and moft certain it is, 
that as the faints weie fulfilling the true 
Penttcoft on the feyenth day, the fpirit of 
Chriff defeended early upon therm 

2. His greae mifiakes are rtianifdfi. in 
that our Lord JeftU (who was pundfual ( as 
he gratits,p. 5.);o his own Law) exadly ce¬ 
lebrated the Paffecver upon the yth.day, the 
jews on the 7th. ar.d fuch difiance muff 
needs be at the true and h\k Pentccofi j the 
true on the 7th. the falfc* ( not ashe afTerts 
on the (lift day, but) on the fecond 1 fo that 
his fuppofition of ail thole Wonder3 which 
he would have done on the Jews Pentecofl* 
do utterly vanifh j and the glory of the 7th. 
day Sabbath whereon ihofe mighty things 
were wrought ( as I have convincingly pro¬ 
ved ) is more abufidatitly confirmed, feeing 
himtclfgranrs {png. 34.) phat tbofe aft text 
( of the fpirit s effnfion, glorious cenverfion. 
baptifm, breaking bread, &c. ) are Jignal 
characters of our Chrifiian Sabbath. 

Thus whiles we feck for wifdome in 

tvod s Way of counting his numbers, we find 

the ancient Sabbath of the Lord our God 
within the myftcripus numbers of Pente- 
tefbf which faints fhould eftcem as highly 
approved by the fpirics glorious manifefta- 
tiom , • ~ 

P^.35. 
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00 the Spirits appellation. 

To which may be added, jly. Hiicoh- 
ftaftt Appellation. Chrifts promife wat, chat 
the blcllcd fpirit fhall be ever with us to in- 
ftruft til ir< all his truths: And filicc this in¬ 
fallible guide doth conftantly call the feventb 
day the Sabbath, it mud be received as a 
word of truth from God that cannot lie. 

And truly ’cis high prefumption to alter 
the pcrfcfr word of God, in calling any day 
the Lords Sabbath which the Lord never dig¬ 
nified with any fuch honourable appellation. 
Let but the leaf! authority be produced for 
honouring any other day as a Sabbath day 
(in the Gofpcl) btfidcs the Lords honoura¬ 
ble feventb day, and the controvctfie will 
foon be ended, 

I know what fomc have endeavoured to 
pacific their perplexed fi>;rits about the 

Sabbath; who would petfwade themfeivcs 
that the firft day of the week was thus bo¬ 

at,/',* noured by the Evafigclifts in tefininp it tmv 
* **00dr» the frfi of the Sabbath. 

But firft, here’s no mentioned, the 
glory of the Sabbath Day isondy given to 
the feventb day, whiles the firft day of the 
week is termed (like other common days ) 
the firft of the Sabbath, the fecotid of the 
Sabbath, the third, 

2, Whether they take this f 

for one of the Sabbaths .or the firft of theSaba. 
--—-isfe 

iptnid. 
baths, tojbt* futc ’cis not ahy One Of the fall* 
wilied Sabbaths ihftitutcd or authorized by 
the Lord our God, Father, Spn, or Spirit; 
neither can it be the firft of the Sabbithsiti 
their fenfe, lor thefevtnth day was undenia¬ 
bly the firft Sabbath. If they fay it was tic 
fitft individual Gofpcl Sabbath, then I flip*, 
pole that firft day in the 1 Cor.l6.1* may 

be the twentieth Sabbath (atleaft,) and yec 
that alio is oa^druy. 

As for the proper bonification and fence 
of the word,it is the firft of the week in Eng¬ 

lish ; for Sabbath is an Hebrew ( not an 
Engliftr) word, and mutt be rendred week 
where everitpoims at anytime except the 
fcvuith day, or fomeceremonial fabbath) as 

j as the Pbarifees vaunt fhews—LttkeX^i, 
j ■ 12, rHrSw® iif Ttf oct^etTH, / frf twice Oft 

the S.tbbath, that is, nor twice in one day t 
buc twice a week. The Erangelift fairly fol¬ 
low s that form of «cprt flion ufed by the Stfi 
tn*gi»tt(which theApoftlcs more frequenr* 
ly cbfcrved then the Hebrew, as being more 
Common amohgft the Gentiles, where efpe*. 
cidly their work lay,) terming the week 
days, the firft of the fabbath, the fecond of 

1 *he Inbba h, tfc. inftead of the heathen 
names of Sun-day, Mooi\ day, &c. which 
1 hope may fatisfie all toctias had rather life 
Jcripturc then tanhentfh names. As in the 

. ' tide 



r. rp i The Pattern i* the MVUnu 
title of ?fill, 34 T«f 0M mCB-vtu, the fitfl of 
the Sabbath or Weik; Pf 48. fu/Jcf* 
pa-ni the fee on d of the Sabbath or Week ; 

r/all 94. 'n'ltuf' «*£&**> the fourth of 
the Sabbath, or the fourth of the Wcek,^* 
The Sabbath day is the peculiar honour g:» 
veuto the feveuth day alone, JHukj 4* 

Mtt 13, >3 &Ct , „ , 
So that if we b; followers of God as 

dear children, and take cheblefled fpititfor 
our guide in all our txpreffions and anions, 
we muff honour the Sabbath with holy dej 
i/otion, which he hath fo honoured ; with 
higheft Encomiums we niuft reverence that 
day above all daies, in which he fo glori- 
otifly defeended upon the ftrft pure Church 
folemnly aflem'olcd 3 Ifthisbe not the pats 
tern (hewed Chriflians in the Mount, I de- 
firs them to drew me fomc other pattern of 
tome pure Church? but if this be the utuloub., 
ted pattern fhevved this blelTed day in the 
Mount, Then Chriflian look well to thy 

xj lq walk; S ec that thou make aBt hi »&<iccor‘ 
°*5 ding to the Pattern (hewed thee in the 

Mount. , r . 
Andfince the fpirits appellation is a fur¬ 

ther approbation of the fevench day, which 
is the onely day he honours with the 
royal name of Sabbath day 5 '*ect! 10,u 
prefume not to gall any day the Sabbath 

Qtemen+dayeI* ’$% 
day, but that which he hath fo called $ 
Sec thou obferve that for the Sabbath day> 
which he hath fo crowned; It is the preemp¬ 
tion of the lictle Horn, not onely to change 
times, but that this time of Gods folwnn 
worfhip might be for ever buried inoblivis 
on, lie hath dtvcflcd it of this royal appel¬ 
lation of the Sabbath day, and obfeured its 
glory under the dctcflable name of Satur¬ 
day, i t. Saturn/ day,and fo fheweth him- 
fclf to be that Antichrifl, mifterioufly oppo- 
fitc to Chrift, devoting that very day to the 
father of Daemons or chief of idolized De¬ 
vils, which our Lord hath defignfd, owned, 
crowned and approved his chief day for Go- 
fpel worfhip. ‘ 

And truly Chriflians the holy fpirit would 
not that you fhould have fellow (hip with j j0 
Devil/. Our Englifh Laws have fome- 20, 
vvhac ledened this impiety (wherein the fe« 
crec band of providence eminently appears 
in prefervingihe honourable memory of the 
feveiithday Sabbath ) for whereas the Hea- 
thenifh names of Week's daies are Hill re¬ 
tained in the decrees of the higheft Courts, 
pafledonthe feventhday; the Ail shave the 
proper appellation, Die Sab bat i, But ’tis 
fad that fetch as fo honour it with their pen, 
fhould prophatie it fo openly in their pras 
&ife. And though Satan fhould prevail with 

»• . them 



[ £4 A **m«g to St nattys, 
them to Income my perfecutors, I cannot 
butinfaithfulncfs remember them, Thar as 
their Laws look for obedience, till by the 
fame power that ena&ed them they (ball 
be repealed; fo it is mod equal they flioukt 
c*afe from propitiation of this royal Law 
of Jehovah, till a repeal from the fame 
power can be proved, or that the bkflctl 
fpirithath any way altered or changed ir. 
How fad would afentence of this import 
be, when *cis too late ro reform ? O (host 
Prince and Parliament \ Ont of thy own 
aUs l will ) udge thee, who baft recorded 
the feventh 4*} Die Sabbati, and yet haft 
proclaimed t hy chsef fldarkpts ftpon this my 
Sabbath* Yon proicfs it in words, but pro 
phanc it in works j yau honour it in your 
Laws, but fhame it in your lives. Oh can it 

& Rite.22 hoped that a Joftah^kc fpirit fhould fee 
8 SO 13 upon reformation inficad of perfection, itio 

^cat* penalties tobegin with Sabbath pro„ 
a ftife. Is there no other way to confute Sab* 

bath Keepers,then by fine or impfifonments? 
Mud Prclatical principles appear, after fo 
many Engagements and folemo Froteflati* 
onsof liberty ? why yet here’s (his remedy: 
7 he will of the Lord be done, 

And fo I have done with my three firft 
Propofals for the authority of this truth 5 

i The Father* lR(fitution» 
.. a The 

Saints 9b[trvati*n', 
2 The Sons confirmation. 
3 The Spirits approbation t And how 

proceed to the fourth; namely* 
4. The Saints obfervation, whereinto 14Salute 

have already made fome entrance : As fiift, obftrvA' 
the precious womens ptaftice after our $a* 
vtours fuffetings, when all ccrcmoniei were 
abolifhed. They reft id the feventb dayasi 
cording to the Commandement. And doubt - 
lcfs \t$ able fled thing to be found obedient 
to Gods Conimandemcnts. 

2. It hath been clearly and plainly fliewa 
cd, that even after our Lords higheftexaha- 
tion^the mod glorious affembly of faints that 
ever the world faw was upon the feventh 
day Sabbath mod exeraplarily celebrated 
with prayer, preaching, baptizing, incorpo* 
rating, communicating, and all this eminent* 
ly approved and fealed by the fpirjts mira* 
culous and fpecial grace in the conyetfion of 
thonfands: fu«i a day no Age ever produ* 
ced. Well may this day defetve the hottouc 
of a pattern (in the Mount) andtobeex- 
etnplaryto all pofterity. 

3. The great wifdonoe of Gcd eminently 
(hints in concealing thet pra&icc of the A. 
poftleJ deputed to ferve the Circumcifion; . 
fincc it mud be acknowledged, chat if tbc A- 9* 
poflleof theGcfifilcs (who was the great 
tcje&er of ceremonies) did«md*adye4e- tig 

brace 



Pauls practice', 

brate the feventh day Sabbath, theft much 
more thofe A pottles among the Jews.whofc 
forbearance was much even in ceremonials, , 
The Gofpcl then being the Epitome of things , 
moft nc'cdlary,onely prefems us with Pauls 
praftice for our Chriftiatt pattern, who «• 
pretty requires our conformity hi. thd, 

swords, Thofe things "Mj'fv'M 
9 farned, and received, and heard, 

in me, do, and th( Godof peace frail he mth 

^Here’s a general in jun^ion, which mutt 

be obfetved only with thefc limitations,! hat 
Pauls pratfifebe plain, poffible, peaceable, 
Evaugeltcalf and unrepealed,or die it binds 

1. It mutt be plain, fuch as our Lord hath 

ff<?h x 6* promifed to his Lambs; Wp mu(i ta e w 
3 ’ 2r olPhilofophy and vain deceits of men, who 

2 Cor l <*et up Ordinances by «onfcqucnCes; and 
9 11, have fomc plain precept or present for o 
Cal 1 8 pra^icc} and fuch u the feventh day Sab- 
C°'Lb. There's not a plainer preoept in «11 

the feripttire, nor any thing more plain then 
Vault prafticc herein, and therefore to be 
obferved by faints who deftre the prefence oi 

tl,%°t MR&fMt! «*«*»<m»b* - 
j.^tpraaifcdimpoflibUfottoB.an.igU- 

ty mit«clcs, «*ycl<, &>• R»> foI*e fc,e(1“'| 

C metis i*m*f eonftmitf, fe£, 
day Sabbath, though ftcfh and blaus^ think 

it a bondage to be detained a day from cb* 
.Dunghil, yet to thcfelf denying Saint 'tisa 
moft pleafaht feafon, and his foul <jatsfeal 
to it as an eafjc yoke, a lighr burthen, aday 
exceeding a tboufand, therefore in this Pant 
is to be followed, 

g. Hispraftifc nujft be ppaceable, if we 
tread in his ftcp$, for Pastl was but a man, 
and fometimes a very angry man, his pres adSf/1J.' 

cept may poflibly exceed his pradhfe herein”} 39* 
Iftt be peftiblt, at much at in you litth, 
time peaceably with afi mem - and let the Pem.lii 
peace of God rule in your hearts. Now iB* 
the feventh day Sabbath is a day of ref? 
and peace, which fwectly calms the perplexu 
cd fpirit; fo that thus far wee may freely 
follow fault praftife. 7 

4.11 mutt be Evangelical,for vre may not 
follow Paul in his compliance with the Jews « * , 
in ceremonials.no not to gain the/rttyjand * 
therefore let Paul pafs into the Temple to a°* 
purifie himfcli with his Votaries, this is no 

prefident for me. But for the facred feyenth 
day Sabbath, as it was inflicted before any 
ccremonie was in the world, fo 1 was con¬ 
firmed Evangelically by the Son of God, 
and by his holy Spirit; ahd therefore in this 
Evangelical duty I (hall attend Pant. 

H * If 



g Gkri$ AndPdul, 

<t It vnuft be tmr< K H cblije 
Saints, forfomcct.ing iW^id which him* 

Sal. 5. {elf after repealed, as the Circumcifion <>t 
W. which he folemnly aeclaves to be 

Utterly iettcuftivc to Chritt.acmy ; and .thcr, 

fore waving that, let Chriftlws conform to 
the A pottles pwftifc of the fcventli day 
Sabbath, which is proved to be plain, pof- 
fibU peaceable, truly Evangelical, and 
never in the leatt tittle repealed,*?*»J W 
altered. And thus doing,, we (hall fpllow 

8 Cer.u Paul as Paul followed Cbrift. lo\ ^1 
a i, wasutfdetiiablyCht ftscuttofne to.celitbtatc 
* r “even* day Sabbath, Co it was t*k 

manner to obfntvc the Cunc day-Tlio words 
are the fame in the Greek both of Chilli 

* £#£.4. praftife K and Pauls, the Pcn^rian is the 
16. fame, and all the difference (m Enghfla) 1* 

'Ant 17. onely this \ Chrifls erthme, and Pauls 
LJner. Cbrenashucufiome^J^ 

spent into the Synagogue on the SabMb 

day, LA 4-1*. And 'aS h'S MrTn 
was did the fame thing, Ah1% Jj “ 

preached, and Paul preached, a 
lies the difference bctwcen Ch.ifts obet- 

vation of the feventh day Sabbath,. *nd 

VAuh,obMm 0f die favemh day Sab- 

batId>,trade agtcaf .aigwent 

fAtilt tirttpAky. 

fcrvatlort of the hrft day. That IWdtxMyfff,, 
pieachcd on tha day, but it is as clearly ;?» 
declared ( Alts 18.4 ) chat Paul prea&ied 
every Sabbath day, oflely the Ttanflatdrs 
have not tlcalc fo clearly j fot in Alts ao.7. 
they tell us tharPrf#/ preached on thcfirfl 
day, but in AUt 18. 4. they fay Paulrea- 
foned every Sabbath day, arid yet the Greek 
Word is the very fame in both places. 

Neither was this Pauls fingle praftife, 
Butthe-conttant cuftomeof all the Difciplcs' 
thateVer accompanied him, we ttnde one 
companie vvith Paul Alts 13.13,14 who 
Solemnly obferved the Sabbath in holy dtj.. 
ties. Ocher associates he feletSts Alts ly.40. 
and thefe celebrate the Sabbath Alts i<5. 

is 3> 17. & 17.1,2. 
Thus wc may follow Patti and his com¬ 

panions from place to place1, and conttantly 
find them obferving the feventh day Sab¬ 
bath i And though he folemnly profeffed, 
He had not fanned to declare the toMe AckWc 
connfel of God, yet this great lighter of ce¬ 
remonies never gives the Icatt hint of a 
change, which undoubtedly be would have 
done, bad it been any way altered» Nay, 
he ftri&ly requires all belcevers to follow His 
example as he followed ChfWs; and cer¬ 
tainly, in thoobfcrvation of the Sabbath, h<* 

H ? followed 



Atifiv. 

Gentiles gin)'* 
followed Chrift as clofc as to any Ordii 
nance whatfoever. 

There are conceits that PattlomYf took 
that opportunity to preach to the people. 

But i. They {peak without book, and 
fancy is no fuel for a Chiiftians faith. 

a. They render this ApottJeof the Gen* 

tiles aconftancdifTembler. 
3, They may as warrantably lay this 

crrimc to Chtift, [that he did but take fuch 
opportunities, and not inconfcienct of the 
Sabba hj] for it’s proved, thatChriftscu. 
ftome haem i ? the very fame with Pauls. 

Such as aflert that Patti onely obfetved 
the Sabbath among the Jews, and not a-, 
mong the Gentile.', may be better informed, 

^18 4. & where it is evident. 
That whet* the lent mregentoutof the 
Syttagogtttjhe Gttttilet btfatight that theft 
ftordi might be p reached the Sabbath, 
Here the Apoftiebr.d the faired opportunity 
that pollibly could be defired (in the Jews 
sfience) to inftiUSt the Gentiles in a firft 
day Sabbath, if ever fuch a change had been 

intended; for why fhould publick preach* 
ing be deferred till the next feventhday Sab» 
bato (efpeciaUy to the Gentiles ) if the fir ft 
day had been a Sabbath ? The ApoftJes 
ftlwice at this time and occafion, will not al¬ 

low 

'Mtnt'J meafured, jol 

fow any ra'ional conjedfore of fuch an inten¬ 
tion of a hid day Sabbath. • / • 

But lu re it is objc&td, That the Greek Qpfti}, 
bV r3 /xtptl-u’ 'au/3/2&Tar fignfitth the week 

between, or Sabbath between. 
x. I demand between what ? Tbcfaireft 

Conj dhi-e is, that the Gentiles might be- 
fcech Paul to preach the Sabbath betw< en 
their defire and bis departure ; and withouc 
fome fuch fuppofition, this translation of 

(*tTd%i)r will feitee be good fenfe. 
2, If wemay rely on the fchollarfhip of 

Aeitu Montana* ( who was a profeffed e- 
nemy to the (eventh day Sabbath ) he will 
tell us,.’ns fiqtUnt S*bbatMmt the following 

Sabbath. 
3. However, this is matiifctt, th.it the 

next Sabbath day Paul did p each, arid ei- ^ 
thcr it was in unfwer to the requeft made, or 
clfe if the Gentiles defired him to preach to 
them on fome week day, and yet the ApO* 
file deferred it to the known Sabbath day, 
this will much more abundantly tdhfie 
his fptcial refpc# to the fev«nch day Sab¬ 

bath. 
So that beyond all contradiftiou.thc A- 

'v pottle and the Chtiftians with him did as 
conftatttly obferve the feventh day Sabbath 
as Chrift himfelf j and if none other ground 

t H 3 (»cxc 



. 1 ■ . , . tfm'flefpfltlftbl'- 
108 Stbbatb and Supper. ^ was 0f cfoiftj h usnot cpiti bt irtvc^ 

( nextto Gods command ) be given ijs why rcafon, (without bdok) of the Apoftles con- 
■they didfo, but that wefliouldbefollowcri ftane cbfciVtttion of the Sabbath, jojliftifie 
oiPaut ashewasof Chrift, wennifteMu; b our()Wnpioph*hehefs,biltbethinkodrfclvcs 
prels after our pattern, or refolve to reft vvhat we (hall anfwcr in the day of judge- 
in difobeehcncc to fo great a Commando m^.nf when St (hall be fet fairly before lis* 

*unt. that as it was Chrifts cuftome to tobferve the 
Me thinks ingenious faints fliould cvfcn Sabbath, even lb it was Pauls cuftome with 

read Chrifts conhtmation of the feventhday j^‘s companions ppnftually to tread in the 
Sabbath in the Apofths practice, for un- fame fteps: atifi flnee the Spirit of truthnes 
doubtcdly fucb as 1Vault conftant cuftome yct. paVe other teafon why the Apofilcdid 
was, fitch was bis Commiffion. It wa? net ^ gll( rhat yve fliould follow him ashe-foV* 
oncly ip the Lords Supper that PaulUelivc* lowed thrift in this divine duty, which \ f Co * 
ed the fame to the Church ( byprecepr or plain,politic, peaceable,fcwangelical,wnrte 
preftdent j) which he received of the Lord ; pealed. AhCbriftian, ask thy confidence if 
but his conftaticy was equ d in pbfeiving the tjloU canft judge this a fufheient anfwcr for 
Lords Sabbath as the Lords Slipper; and thy weekly pollution of the feventhday Sab* 

8 jn requiring the fame Church in rhe fame bath That tbofibadft though Paul fad one. 
K j. S,2, Chapter to follow him as he f >Howed Chtifi ^ wA^iftdif to pleafe the / ewt xvhfn it writ 

in all things. There is a heavenly harmony appear plalritp that he dulitpurpofelyfor a 
between Chrifts comnhflion, and Pattis cu- pattern to the Gentile/. And that chcumay- 
ftome, both in the obfeiva ion of the Lords ^ utterly filcnt, and for ever Lff without 
Slipper and the Lords Sabbath. eJCctife, take notice (if thy fpirit be noc too 

And feeing it is fo raanifcft, t hat fatil much prejudiced, and thy heart hardened a- 
and the faints with him did conftantly ob« gainft this truth ) thpt one of the faireft pat- 
ferve the known ftventb day Sabbath, both ferns of fhc'Apoftlcs (for Sabbath-keeping) 
amongft Jetos and Gentiles, and that the »\ Wasfetbefore l^#/# very GentHeCorinthi- 
bleflTed fpiric gives us tionc other reafon of ‘ whom he foftdftly tnjoyns to follow 

f etuis cuftome, but that we fliould be foL. biin afh'e followed Chrift. 
lowers ©f that blcffed Apoftle even as he a!- ' H4 F©* 

fo 



tio4 Primith'efraBife. 

for in their famous Citie ic was that thtf 
bleffcd man abode, and ^reached in the 

bets 180 SinayogHe Every Sabbath d<tyy And per- 
3> 4* Jwaded the jews and the Greeks* If any 

(houldeohtend that I term (hat preaching 
£ here ] "which is tranflated rcafoning, let 
them mihd, that the word is the very fame 

, which is rendi ed preaching A6t$ 20,7. Well, 
tb thefc Greeks he gives that pattern, which 
he commands them to follow, and truly 
Chrldianout beft way will be to walk with 
them in the fame narrow path to new Jrriu 

, falcm.tfpecially feeing their EpifUe is ex* 
l Let-. *»pr£flydire#Cdr0Uslaswtllast0 them. 

*. mtb Under this fourth point of the Saints ofe- 

®I»I* ferv tion of the fevch'th day Sabbath, next 
to the ApoHIcsconflintCuRontie, 1 fhall of¬ 
fer the praftife of the pureft times, as the 
bed dn iqnity affords. And in rhefirrf place 
that bhfled C foment ( whofc name is wrrr„ 

* PA//4, ten in * the book of life end himfelf now 
3, id glory) inftnlfts u$ in that undoubted Es 

piftle of his to the Corinthians; “ How God 
* hath ordered that oblations and other du*' 

Clem. “ 1>C of his wot fhip,be preformed according 
fiffl Ep«*othe APPOINTED SEASONS* 
toCorin. “ftot a* it happens and difordtrly but at 
p,%u ** S E T TIMES and houres-—they 

‘4thcrforethat perform their oblatiofis ac- - 
: fi cording 

• jIpptiHted ' *. t%f 
*'cording t© the APPOINTED TIMES 
,s are accepted artd bleffed. 

Here obferve, how this blcrted Minifter 
Of Chrift feconds the Apoftle ib labouring, 
rd reform that great diforder amongft the Co* 
rinthians, who came as they lifted to the . . 
Lords Slipper, fome fooner, fome later, 
whence fprang that confufion, tranfgrcfft- 
en, and wafnil deflation amprfgft them, 
I Gor. 11, 20, 21,3p, 30. . 

Whcrfore he informs them and us that our; 
oblations (or faccificcs of praife ) are not to 
be performed at our liberty, but that the 
Lord himfelf hath ordered and appointed fet 
time* and hours, which undoubtedly i^ the 
fum of the Apoftles mighty charge to 'Tinea - 
thy. That he(bouU be infiant in ft*aching 
infeafin out of fea/on, ‘And the holy Ck* 
went aflurcsui.that inobferving the appoin¬ 
ted fcafons we fhall be accounted blefTcd* 

Now what thefe appointed fcafons andf 
time arc, that this great God hath ordered 
bis Saints fhould obifavej the,fame ele& yef- 
fcldeciares in thefe wolds j Tost mnft keep ~ 
holy the Sabbath in memory of the Creation, rJlii /, 
and the Lords day in memory of Cbrijh Rt\ ^ * 
(Uneflien. ,Certainly this ancient pifcjple^* * 4" 

ofP<f#/didclearly u jiderftanddiefc^iestot 
be ordcred and appointed of the Lord; and 

; ’ fiftCe 



jog Mfjtical 
fitice aperfonfo afsuredly fandhfied Would, 
not deceive us, Let u* follow Clement alfo 
as Vie followed Paul, and not think iwo 
dates time too much for our fouls,whiles wc 
have more then twbc as many for onr 1)6 r 
dies. Another famous Difciple of the Apo*» 
Hies, and holy Martyr of Jefus, even that 
heavenly Ignatim teacheth the very fame 
do&rine in this Dialcdt; Next after cbe 
Sabbath dap, lee every friend of thrift' 
make the Lords day a foltmn Fefiival. And 
the fame holy man [adPbihp) fhews his 
hts detestation of Sabbath pollution laying. 

r.„Ai If any one (had kt(? afafi 0,1 t^e Cords 
Mae'" erenthtSahhaphdayJithimbeaccnrfed. 
m * * Certainly ho that fhews fuch indignation; 

aoain(f thofe (Rat pervert the Law of die' 
Sabbath from a Feaft to a Fad, would much 

more abotiiinate thofe that turn it from fpi* 
ritual delight to corporal labour* i 

Tfni$ wero diefe two aPPoir>icc^ days ^6- 
noured in the Virgin ftatc of the nnfpotfcd 
Spoufe (r«s dHw<y Oermanifratrei) like 
lovely twins dr natural brethrenj the one 
bom at the Creadon, the other at the Re¬ 

demption 6fthe world. .... V 
Hue in tin? third CerttUrytmh took ttp.M' 

him to be more fpirtitVal fheri his MaKer,afic( 
fome parts began to be iftfe&ed with Ori- 
‘ .. 

The HtrHs decreV, 
gt»t allegorical Divinity, taking liberty to 
pmphnne the feventh day, under pretence of 
keeping a myttical Sabbath, by ccfsadon 
houUmj while they lived in. the mnnifert 
fi n offlighting the Sabbath. So that the mi¬ 
ff cry of iivcpiry <;mt ground, by this raiflical 
notion making way for the tiling ofthc pre- 
fump'uotis little Horn, to change Timet 
and Laws, till at hff he prevailed with the 
F.mperoiir ( bhlifhing the fcveUth day Sabs 
bath ) by a Decree to cftabiifh the Lords Eufeb', 
day,or firfi day of the Week, for the great vit,Co»- 
ho y day, appointing a fe: form of Laurift*nt,1. 
prayers to be tifed upon ir. 

And this was done the 550. year after 
of out Redemption. But mr.ugrc this pre- 
f'.miptious decree, mnnypretious Churches 
dill devoted thcmfelvcs bothdaies to Gods 

honour, as is evident in that pf Atnbrofe, 
“ Upon the next day (faith he ) bcit g the 
“ Sabbath,and after that on the Lords day 1 
“ will treat of the order to be tifedin prakr. 

And I wifh I could intreat all chat read 
this holy refolutton, to refolve to walk in the 
fame order, and reject thofe ftomifb abomi- 

Sacrm», 

nations, (is Rome rejeftedthe ChiiftiancUs 
dome of faints, witnefsedby Sosratej four 
hundred years after ChpfU *\ Thpiigb (faith 
" he) in manner all the Churches tMough- 

QUt 



*0$ Sabbath Cemmunian, 
tt out the world, do celebrate and rcceiv* 
** die holy miftcrici every Sabbath day, at- 
** ter other, yet the people inhabiting Alex* 
et andria and Rome, of an old tradition do 

iocritt. w notufe it, ThcEgytiatis adjoyning to A* 

fehotaft, “lexandria, life to celebrate the communion 
upon the funday, Hercyou may fee how 

long the Saints honoured (Sods Sabbath, fort 
the generality of Chriftian* aloioH through* 
out the world, did then communicate in the 
higheft mifteriss of the body and blond of 

ourRedeemer upon the Sabbathday.whiles 
onely the aportatizing Church of Rome 

(with feme few of her adherent*, did com¬ 
municate upon the funday, fo called. 

Now which of the examples wc flionld 
follow, the good Lord help us to confider, 
though me thinks it might et fily be determi¬ 
ned, if vve well weigh the pattern in the 

A$* a Mount ( where wee findc the firft puce 
Chtirch breaking bread upon the feventh 
day Sabbath. 

I may not omit another ihftancc of the 
fame authemick Author (404. years afiec 
Chrift ) who being one of the beft Hiftorians 
we can bond of, thus writeth. 

Seer. wherefore when the feftival meeting 
fcholthroughout every veek, wot com*, I mean 

tib.6. (faith hs)tfa Saturday and the Sunday, uy* 

an 

I! &tki$fid*gUrjl goj 

ate which days the Chrbpiant are went ft* \ 
l&ntnly to ajjemble in the Church* f 

Since therefore this was the Saints caflohau 
through thofc port ft times, even ^oo.years 
after Cbtift, why (hould not we alfo be fol¬ 
lowers of Chritt and his Scripture Spoufe 

with them? Efpecially, if wcconftderth.it 
unto tins very day thofe Chriflians that have 
lived from under the power of itave/locoa- 
ftainly celebrate both thefedays. It is the 
ipftimony of Mercator, Hey tin, and other 
Hiftorians of good accoum,That the Ethio¬ 
pians do conftantly obfeivc both the Sabbath 
day, and the Lord* day, without doing any *Mter^ 
work, according * to the ancient manner ef cat.biif, 
the Chri/htant* mun, p. 

This Mibiopia is defetibed to be as large 817. 
as all the Empire of Germany, with France, I and Italy, having threefcore and ten King- 
domes tributary j their King is called Pref- 
hyter John, exercifiog both the Legal and 
Miuiftertal fun&ions. It was their Queen 
who travelled fo far to hear the wifdomc of 
Solomon, and (Rati rife up in judgement to Mattk. 
condemn fuel) as wilfully refufc to wait upon j,aj 
theLordoftheSdbbatR To this people did * * 
Gods fpirit pun&ually fulfil that royal Pro- 
P&fie, [ Mthiopia fjmifeonftretcb eut far nfotoa 
fandste God,] aire&ingthe Eyangelift coin- * * 

~ .. ftrui% J * 



1 lo ^rislyter Uhhi 
[Au$» jcofivcrt, and baptize the Trcafbrcr td 

3(5,27, anot^cr *hsir Queens, fo chat the Noble? 
3«j» Eunuch returning with joy into his own 

Countrey (as their Hiflorics inform us) con¬ 
verted and baptized his Prince, who with 
joynt endeavours I'prcad the Gofjvl through 
thofe large territories, likely to abide in the 
faith of Chrill until his fecor.d comming, ad* 
cording to the ancient Prophetic, 
xo. And thus l have faithfully performed 
my task, in vindicating the ample authority 
of the feveuth day Sabbath, as being 

In (Ijtuted by the Father, 
EftabJifhcd by the Son, 
Approved by the Spirit, and 
Obfcrvtd by the Saints, 

And if tilde will not prevail with Chrifli. 
atts fo called, to break off their weekly pro™ 
phanation of this fandtified. Sabbath, / fhall 
leave them to the rightcou s judgement of the 
great day t and for their fakes who obtain the. 
grace of felf-dcniaf,to caft off their carnal en • 
fumbratice*, and joyn with the ancient Gof* 
pel Saints in obfcrv4ng the Sabbath, I fhall 
nowdc'ccnd to the 4th. part of irtiy general 
Portion; and as I have-confirtfiUl the 
Sabbaths Authority, folddub*.ffptVhroiigh 
Chrifl ftrcngihtfiing in* to^tovc its^erpe^ 
cuity, y ,r;v ,yS V > 
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Fourth head. 
Perpetuity of the feventh day Sabbath* 

r-’vri he infinite wifdomc ( who Is Lord 6f 
.1 the Sabbath ; forcfecing the high pre¬ 

sumption of the little horn, fuch as to, 
change both times and lawes; and knowing 
that all truths ebbeand flow (in the fonls 
qftccme) as holy timeisfleightedand ob-. 
ferved was grac;ioufly pleafed moll ftrongly 
to fmire that law againft which Satan 
and his eldeft Son, would make their firlt 

and fierceft affault. 
tor tisto be obferved that the horn at¬ 

tempted, fir ft, to change times, and then 
; law?,well knowing thac holy laws are taught 

and learned efpccially in holy times and 
therefore lie firft prevailed with Confian- 

tiue ( as is declared ) to change the Sab¬ 
bathtime into the firft day. . 

I But againft this defigne doth the goofl 
! God gracioufly guard his Sabbath, and 4- 



The highefi Jbfurdity, 

Uvrn his Saints to be efpecially mindful! of 
this truth, fetting .a fuperfeription ( as it 
were a watchword ) upon the portal* of 
this precept, IIE M li M15 E R the Sab» 
hath day to keep it holy, telling us exprefty 
what day it is • The feventh day is the Sab¬ 

bath <>f the Lord thy Cjod, fo that if the Lord 
he indeed thy God, thou mnft obferve that 
feventh day for his Sabbath, which he hath 
fo carefully required thee to remember, as 
knowing that Antichrift would doe his ut- 
moft to caufe thee to forget it, either in 
flighting of it as a ceremony, or elfe in 
changing this Meffed day Jeroboam-like, 
and burying its very name under the odious 
and moft deteftable name of Saturday, that 
it may therefore be known to his Saints, as 
no ceremony,but a perpetual unchangeable 
Royall Law the Lord hath fenced it above 
all other Laws, firft pofitiveIy,6ct/> it holy • 
Secondly, negatively, doe net tvork. uponitt 

and that thou maift never be infnared to 
change or alter it: I charge thee carefully 
to Remember this La w in a fpeciall lingular 
manner. This may for ever filence their 
conceits who would flight the feventh day 
Sabbath, as a jewifh ceremony, though 
their confciences know it wasinfticuted be¬ 
fore any Jew or ceremony had being- Ten 

Royatf | 

Mans folly, 115 
Royall taws the Lord delivers to hisSriinta 
and knowing that all of them would bd 
more or Idle obftived as bis Sabbath fliouid 
be falsified or flighted, be bids, he for¬ 
bids, he marks it above all the reft that it 
may be remembred, and*yet difobedicnc , 
fpirits dare rejefr it as cercmoniall and put 
upon the higheft an abfurdity asgrofle as 
likely can be imagined: As if wifdorrte it 
felfc fliouid with fo much care command the 
exa& remembrance of a ceremony above 
fill his morall Laws, for thus vaine man 
would render his maker. I your Lord God 
doe here deliver you ten precepts nine of 
which are perpetually but one s a changea¬ 
ble ceremony, wherefore I chatg you toob» 
ferve all my nine royall precepts, but efpe¬ 
cially obferve my pcrifhing Sabbath, which 
is but a meer ceremony, befure you fan&ifie 
that, befure you doe not prqphane tha t, be- 
fufc you remember that, Ilay it as a fpeci¬ 
all command upon your fouls to remcmbec 
rriy mutable ceremoniall feventh day Sab¬ 
bath more efpecially. 

Me thinks gracious hearts Ihduld tremble 
to put fucli an abftirdity upon God himfelfe 
as, binding us to* remember that, which as sb 
mutable ceremony fllould be forgotten and 
burled in oblivion f yea arid which is yet 
..—.. l % 



The lively Oracles. 

more abfurd [ if more may be ] they render 
the reafon of fanftifying tile fcvcnth day 
Sabbath on this wife: For in fix dyes the 
Lord made Heaven and Earth and refted the 
firfi day wherefore the Lord hie fed the 
firft day for bis Sabbath, and fanftified it. 
Cither we muft put this abfurdity ( alfo ) 
upon our God, or clfe we muft call off the 
fourth commandement ( at lead the reafon 
of it muft be reje&ed)or elfe ( which is bet¬ 
ter then a thoufand ftiifts) we muft returne 
from the little horn to our firft husband, 
and do the Sainrs firft works,and religioufiy 
remefnber the feventh day Sabbath to 
fanftifieir. 

tfa. 6-4,5. Thou meeteft him that rejoyceth and wor- 
keth righteostfinejfe, thofe that remember thee 
in thy wayes. 

If it be ob/efted that not Chriftians but 
pwes are commanded to remember and 
obferve the feventh day Sabbath > I an- 
fwer< * 

1. That not the Chriftians but the ferns 
were firft commanded the reft of the ten 
commandcments. If Ghriftians are to walke 
by the fewes nine commandements ( as a 
righteous rule) they are no Jelfe oblieged 
ccrevery jott and tittle of the ferns ten 
conwiaadements. ... ~ 

$9 

The Jims gift. MJ?. 

a The Royall Law of God was difpenced I to the fewes not only for themfelves, But a ft. 7 08. 
to give mto its, as that firft faithfull martyr 3 
of the Lord Jefus, taught in his funerall fer- 
tnon, when filled with the irrefutable wif- 
domeofthe holy Spirit, hefealedthe faith 
oftheGofpell with his blood, and atnongft 
the reft of thofe Evangelicall verities which 
the protomartyr prized as the Chriftians 
priviledges, this is undeniably, an eternall 
truth, That the fewes did receive tho fe lively 
Oracles from mount Sinai to give unto us. 
Here then ’cis evident, firft, what Lawes are 
Gods lively Oracles, namely, thofe preci¬ 
ous precepts which God him'elfe b y the 
Angel) of his prefence, delivered with a 
lively voice in the mount Sinai,onc of which 
lively Oracles is the feventh day Sabbath. 

2. To whom thefe lively Oracles were 
delivered ; and this is agreed on all hands, 
that the only people fo highly priviledged 
above all the world were the beloved //>#»- 
elites. 

I| 3. For whom and to what end were 
•} thefe lively Oracles from mount Sinai delj- 
| vered to Ifrael. And this is as cleare by 
I blefled Stephens divine Teftimony, They re- 
I qeivedthe lively Oracles (from the mount 
| Simi) to give unto wt tha», is unto me. S.te- 

phj» ' 
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vk» an Officer in the church of Chrift, and 
co aU niy bcitbrcn,' for whole.tab » «ta 
true Mtffiah I ain now P,<aJlllB ra? Ijl'- 
they receivedthelively Oracles to g.vcu,,- 
to us Chriflians tins is elcare that the 
L,i received the My Orate from the 
Mountd'iwi to give unco US, 
have no heart to receive them ; yet God 
hath a heart of love to give them, not only 
to the f/nm, but even to usChnft.ans 

4 Then the fourth inquiry will be, whe¬ 
ther tbefe lively Oracles from Sum were 
given us to be broken or kept ? to be 
flighted or obferved } If to.be kept and. - 
ferved.then either wc mult deny the Jeventh 

day Sabbuh to be one of Snv s 
des3 or deny Stephen* doftrmc of then be¬ 
ing delivered to the to give unto us, 
or elfc we mud become followers of God as 
dear children infanftifymg this lively 0(4- 
c!e of his feventh day Sabbath, I his divine 
truth of the Sabbaths perpetuity,is in words 
confeffed by our Englifli affembly, who 

Confer, doe not only acknowledge that the Law(tn 
Pag. « generall )doth for ever bmdc Chrrfttan^ 
? and that Chrift did not AM Y WAY 

diffolve it but much more ftrengthen this 
obligation in the Gofpell * But tn parties 

jfir they confcffe ^hat fiftd by ft 
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inorall and pcrpetuall comrtiandemdiit doth Idem, 
bindallmcn in all 'ages to that particular Pag 5 p. 
feventh day which himfelfe hath appointed. 
And whereas tbey fay this is clufhged in tffe 
Gofpell from that feventhday to thefiidf 
day of the week, I (hall with the candle of 
Gods word fearch their grounds which will 
he found too fhallowto fatisfiean awake¬ 
ned confcience, for if Chrift doth perpetu¬ 
ally bind his Saints to exad intire perfonall 
obedience to his lively Oracles, then lurely 
no power is able to abfoive his people from 
that obedience. And if it be as they fay 
that Chrift did not any way diffolve, but 
much ftrengthen this obligation in the Gof¬ 
pell, then it is impoflible to prove any kind 
of alteration; yet 

Further, If God by a pofitive m&rall and 
pcrpetuall commandcment doth binde all 
men ; in all ages to fuch a particular feventh 
day as himfel/e appointed, then either they 
muft prove that God hath made his morall 
Law mutable by appointing fome other 
day, or cUe.the feventh day Sabbath muft 
he reftored to its primitive glory. Their 
firft ground for change of the Sabbath to 
the firft day is raifed from Chriftsrefurred:- 
fon, and apparition to his Difciples. 

tyitthe very great difference between 
X T fhp 
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the fathers example at the worlds creatlor/j 
and the Sons aftion at his refurreftion will 
foone difeover the vanity of this argument. 

upQn the Creation of the world, God 
did folemnly fan&ilic the feventh day for 
his Sabbath and reded on it, giving as an 
example for the ground of our obedience' 
but upon the rcfurre&ion there’s not the 
lead: fyllablc of a change, inditution fan- 
ftification, or celebration^ yea fo farre was 
Chrift from reding upon his refurreftion 
day, that be travelled 15 Miles npon this 
fuppOfed New-Sabbatb,atid this not to any 
Church-meeting but from [erttfalem (the 

7” is.** place where mod of bis Difciples were) 
f/i’-r, \a. purpofely joyning with the two Difciples 
ia. * that were journeing on foot (7 miles and a 

halfe) into the Countrey. 
why Chridians awake in the name of 

the Lord, and polutc your fou'.es no longer 
with weekly prophanation upon fuch a fall 
fuppofition of a change at Chrifts refur- 
retdion you fee your Creator far&ifi.d 
bis feventh day,Sabbath and folemnly reded 
upOhir, but for the refutreffion day, you 
have!'not one word of a command to keep 
it as a fabbi’tb,and for an example,you have 
indeed a lively one, in your Saviours refu. 

ting to appears'*{1 tfiat day to his Difciples, 

The Firft day ended. J21 

at Jerafaiem,and travelling with two(upon 
| their priv.ite occafions) not giving them 
;.j the lead admonition about Sabbath obfer- 
| vation ( which undoubtedly he would have 

done as freely as in other things had he in¬ 
tended that day for his new Sabbath. 

Now I befgech youconfider, whether 
this be likely, that Chrid ( who was faith- 
full iri all his houfe ) fliould intend the fitft 
day for his Sabbath^and yet never leave one 
word of inditution, nor any other pattern 
but journeying 15 miles. 

And whereas’tis gloried that our Lord 
appeared feverall firft dayes to his Difciples 
as they were afTembled, I believe upon di¬ 
ligent fearch, it will be found but a vain- 
flourifh, and that he never appeared to any 
affembly, no not any one fitft day. for it 
ismoft ccrtaine, that the day upon the 
Scripture account begins ( with the eve¬ 
ning. 

And now let us obferve that upon the Luke 14, I firft day, he arofe we find him at the Vil- sp, 30., 
lage 7 Miles from [ertifaUm, when it was 
towards evening, and the day far fpent, af- Luk.24. 
ter which he fupped with the two, which a?*3°* !’tookeupfome time ; then they returned 
that, 7 miles and a halfe, to fernfalem on 
foot, Sothatjif theday were far fpent bc- 
v* " ... fore 
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fore they entrcd the Village it muft doubt.’ 
leffe be quite fpent before they could pro« 
vide and cate their (uppers, and returne 
7 miles and a halfe. 

K.uk. 24. And fo before Chrifi: appeared to the e- 
leven, the firft day muft needs be done, and 

John io. whereas’tis (aid, he appeared the firft day 
*?• at evening yet you muft kriow,thac the firft 
v Mar, 1, d jy was then as fully ended, as it is plaine 
32,, the fabbath * was ended at evening, when 

the Sun did fet, and the people brought 
their lick to be healed, which they were 
•forbidden to doe on the Sabbath day. 

John a*?. As for Chrifts fecond appearing to the | 
aflembled Difciples, it’s exprefly faid,it was | 
after eight dayes, and therefore could not 
be on the firft day of the Week. 

John 2r. And for his third apparition, furely tliey 
will not fay, ’twas on the firft day, feeing 
they were at their trade. 

Afts 1.2. j But indeed the Lord was feene of fome, 
or other of them, fourty dayes, never being 

x c;r. it. c^e time, fo that his apparations 
6. ’ prove not any thing as to a change of the 

Sabbath. 

There is a conceit that the caufe of the \ 
Difciples aflernbling on thefirft.day was to | 
(celebrate the new Sabbath, in honour .off 
Chrifts refurreftioi) • when as tliey were fo f 

m 

Opened. 12? 
far from believing Chrift was rifen, that the 
womens rydings thereof, feented te them as 
We tales. Yea, the firft day was finished ^I4‘ 
before they beleevcd,fo that they could not Ma'r x6% 

in faith, doe any fuel) thing. But here’tis 1 g. 
evident how fadly they are put to it, that 
muft fay fomething for their firft day Sab* 
bath and yet can fay no better. 

Tor although they would make fome 
(hew of Scripture ,yct all amounts to a bare 
endeavour to draw fome fupporc for an un- 
warantablc Sabbath from any Text that 
doth but mention the firft day of the 

Week Aft. i®.7. 
As firft from the Difciples occafionall, 

meeting to breake bread upon Raul's de¬ 
parting by Sea, they (uppofe this may make 
fomething for a firft toy.Sabbath and truly 
they may as groundly plead for an every 2 ^ 
day Sabbath, fince it is as clear that the 
Saints aflembled, and brake .bread every 
day. 

2. Wc find the Saints at Troai. no fooner 
affcmblcd, but many lights are feen in their 
upper chamber. So that'eis not probable, 
they met till towards evening, which is 
no good example for celebrating a Sab¬ 
bath. , 

3. ifbreaking of bread had been a fervicc 
... defigned 
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defigned for the honour of the firft: day, 
the Apoftle who fo much preflcd to 

i Cor. ii. Cbui'ch-order, (and particularly in this 
Ordinance)would not have deferred break¬ 
ing of bread, till the fecond day, efpecially, 

now that he was to fee them no more, and 
. to give them an example (to which he 

binds the Saints ) fo tljat his deferring 
c riiii. 4,2, breaking of bread, till' after mid-night, 

when the firft day was more then finifhed, 
ifhews plainly, that this was no duty proper 
to the .firft day, or intheleaft, pointing it 
out for a Sabbath. 

4, *Tis ftrange that once mention of 
Preaching on the firft day fhould be fo 
flood upon j when P^/r/’r conftant cuftome 
of preaching, and praying upon the feventh 

Vis 16 daySablnth ( with his company) both a~ 
> ■,>. irf. & mongft 'fnvest and Gentile/, is not only 

flighted, butoppofed, as no proofe of thy 
Sabbath. O how indulgent are poore crea¬ 
tures to brats of their own breeding ! A 
fecond Scripture is produced as though it 
favoured the change of the SabbathJbecaufe 

1 Cor. 16. the Apoftle gave order to fome Churches 
J- 2. for laying afide reliefe, for the prefent ne- 

ceflities of the Saints, in Judea, upon the 
firft day of the week. But firft. Let it be 
confidered, that if this had been a Sabbath 
.. dayes 
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dayes duty, the Apoftle would not have o-i 
mitted it either prefent or abfent, whereas 
he plainly declares his diflike of gathering 
at his coming and defires it may be then in 
a readinefl’e. 

2. The dire&ion he gives for this col¬ 
lection, (hews evidently,he intends no Sab¬ 
bath dayes work, for there is not the leaft 
hint of any aflembly; though cuftom hath 
prevailed fo far with moft I have met with 
that they frequently urge the Text this* 
Vpon the firjl day of the weke when ye come 
together, &c. Though there's no fuch word 
as coming together. But let every one of you 
lay by * him ft Ife in ft ore. 

He doth not enjoyn them to a Church 
meeting, nor to lay it before the Deacons 
('as doubtlefie he would had there bin a 
Church meeting that day ) jLet every one of 
you lay by himfelf in flore,That is,at his own 
fioufe in the poores box, which truly, every 
tender Chrifiian fhould have alwaies with T. 
fome flock by him for charitable ufes. JJ"11, 6* 

3. The Survey ( the Apoftle exhorts Tic, 3.14* 
every man to take of his owne eftate (that 
he may give thereafter) doth notably over¬ 
throw the conceit of a firft day Sabbath, 
for he orders every man to lay fomething 

iMtafcjfe in ftore. As God hath profpe- 
red 
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red him, that is, according as bis yearly re¬ 
venue increafeth,or his weekly trade proves 
more, or leffe gainful!. 

Now if the firlV day had been a Sabbath, 
ftfrelVtthe Apoftle knowing the pronettefle 

J0, ofour nature, to mind earthly things, from 

which ho roufeth Saints) would HM have 
put upon diem, the confideratiOn of their 

outward eflates. But 
Why mould he have this done on the 

m$L. It hath been clearly fliewed 
that‘pi«/j content praftice was to preach 
on the fevcnthday,Sabbath and thane was 

Aa.lg. the exaft exemplar, lie let before tin* 
Church of (firinth, in particular ( y 
ing Che fruit of his Sdbatb «««ifes) whfll 
were enjoyned to follow htm, as le 
tfChcill Sothat, if we can believe *«y 
walked in ’Paul- conhant traa.ce_.n keep- 
Ing the true Subbath, we may ) 8 
that *pwlt Epiftlc was read in the Church 
at their folemnc aflembly, on the Sabbath 
day, and we may not doubt that the Tc- 
chers would ftir up the people to kberimfy; 
upon the? Apoftlea order, and the rather 
feeing he cJed hUEpifile wich it, that u: 
might fit ciofe and warm upon them: hcarM, 
ana for us much as they were not Uke to J* 
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fo well ftored at prefent(apon the SdM) 
he would hive it to be theirfirltworke 
the very nex,* day whileftthe fweet fenci 
of theLpiftle, and heavenly relifti of Gof- 
pel Sermons, and other Ordinances, which 
they enjoyed the day before,were yetfrefh 
and divinely plealant upon their fpirits and 
before they Janchcd into the worlds weekly 
imploymcnti; (which puts too great a damp 
upou our bell purpofes)he would efpecially 
makcchoueofthe firftday of the Week 
and have them make it their firft bufinefle’ 
| next to the confederation of their abilities! 
bow God hr d profpered them in worldly 
goods) to prerent unto Cod (infccret by 
thcmfelves) the firft fruits of their incteafe 
for the refreihing ofChrifts bowels, and al 
anearneft or their duties towards him unto 
Whom they owed all. 

Tims with very good reafon did the A- 
pojtle make (hoi< e of the firft day, for this 

But to aflert the firft day to be a Sabbath’ 
bccaufe the Apoftle ordered every man by 
himfclfe to lay up fomething for the poore 
5>a»its there being, not the leaft mention of 
a ^burcb-meeting that day (and yet I fay) 
10 ;lfreIC that day fora Sabbath) h alto¬ 
gether irtationall and utterly unfetipta- 

.. The 
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The tim'd Scripture abuf'.daboiitthe.fup- 
pofed change of the Sabbath only fpeaks 
thus much, That John was in the Spirit, on 

the Lords day, but that this was any indivi¬ 
dual! day is uncertain, or if it were he fayes 

Kcv’ not what day it was, and therefore we mult 

enquire in fotne oth$r Scriptures ( feeing 

I Tim they are able to furnifli us throughly to eve- 
17. rygood ivork$) and if the firft day, fhall any 

where in Scripture appeare^to be called the 
Lords day,let it weare the Gar jand as a day 
devoted ,'to the Lord, or defigned by the 
Lord to be kept ho!y,which yet I hope may 
be done without rejeding or prophaning 

the feventh day Sabbath. 
But if the Scripture may be our guide, it 

will inform us,but of two dayes honoured as 

the Lords dayes. , 
And the fitft is the antient fanftified fe- 

venth day Sabbath royally dignified with 
that title of the Sabbath of IMF, LORD 

O U R G O D, which is owned by the far 
IfM?. 5* ther for his holy honourable day, and by 
Mar. the Son is exprefly declared to be his Sab¬ 

bath. The Son of man is Lord of the Sabbath, 
and no other day declares he to be his 
throughout the Gofpel. So that,the feventh 
day Sabbath, and only that ( as an indivi¬ 

dual! and fingle day )is honoured with1 chi's 

Ifa« 17. 

Rev. 1.10. 

high title, of the Lords day,, and therefore 
if John intends any fingle day, ’tis moft like 
it was the Sabbath of the Lord that here he 
calls the Lords day. 

But I rather think he fpake of that other m3i. 14, 
Lords day owned in Scripture as the Lords Luke. 17 
judgment day, and this the Lord himfclfc pSii.i. ‘ 

calls his day, and this day was moft dearly IO* 
(hewed unto John in many glorious vifions, 
and in the Spirit he was in this day for fo 
tuns the .Greeke, I wa* in the Spirit, n vh xu- 
f/£4xri » IN the Lords day, 

But grant the fitft day fhould be here in¬ 
tended, acd called the,Lords day, yet how 
dare any avouch it to be the Sabbith day, 
fince we haveciot the leaft hint in Scripture 
to warrant it ? much lefle to rejeft the true 
Safibath, and fet up the firft day not only as 
the Lords day fo? Chriftians t.o rejoyce and 
to be glad in; Bur, as the Sabbath day en- 
joyned in the fourth Commandement a- 
gainft the reafon there rendred, For in Ji,v 
dayes the Lord made heaven and earth, and 
refled the feventh day-, wherefore the Lord 
blejfed the Sabbath day, andfanll'tfied it, , .. 

S aints! For your fouls fake fearch the. 
Scripture, if ever you find the Lor&refting 
upon the fitft day. I have prov§K unto you 

that when he arofe the firft dafp he was fo. 
- 
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far from retting, that he travelled 15 mile* 
that very dty, and encouraged his Difciples 
io to doe •, Ask your conlcienres in tile fear 
of God, if this were fan&ifying a new Sab¬ 
bath ? 

The ancient Chrillians who called it the 
Lords day, did never terrne it the Sabbath 
day, but religioufiy celebrated the feventh 
day Sabbath with it. But fee what partiali¬ 
ty this is to avouch that to be the Lords day 
which is fo uncertain in Scripture, and to 
rejett the feventh day which is conttantly 
called the Sabbath. 

And thus I have faithfully opened the 3 
Scriptures which neither fingly norjoyntly 
give the leaft ground to obferve the firft 
day as a Sabbath: So that Scriptures failing, 
they flee to nnfcripturall confeqaences to 
fupport their fuppofed change. 

Firft, They tell us that the workeof Re¬ 
demption is greater then the worke of Cre¬ 
ation, and therefore the greater worke dd- 
ferves the honour of the day. 

I may demand (with the Almighty to 
loft Adam) who told thee that thou waft 
naked? who told thee the work ofiledemp- 
tion^as the greater ? who told thee the 
greater tVifk (ifitwerefo) deferves the, 

honour oifehe day ? hath God no other 
way 
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way bear uff the bonQur^nd preferVe the 
memory of Redemption, but' thy luppofed 
Sabbath ?Tben lea'rne.toknow that for the 
honour of the glofioUs work of creation 
God hath inftituted his holy Sabbath, and 
for tliq tommemoration of' the gracious 
work of'. Redemption, he invites thee (if 
thou haft grace ) to his tarred Supper. 

Wherefore ceafe.prefumptuous man, to 
fet up th,y ports by G.ods jPfilars; blefle hi# 
name for his Roy all Sabjiatb. to meditate 
on the'worke of his hands,, and found forth 
liis praife for his precious Supper that few 
forth Love, of his heart, j' 

A fecOnd reafon is railed from the Ifrae- a . 
iites obligation to offer their firft-borne ana 
Rrft-fruits, and therefore tis thought more 

Squall to offer the firft day for a Sabbath; 
the:-: firft to ferve our lelves fix dayes, and 
put of Gods Sabbath till the feventh. Arf*' t. 

Tis moft equalled offer unto God wb# u * 
he requires, and therefore none other Sao- 
bath will b acceptedbutfbat Very feventh 
day which God h4$h fan^iried* . 

I freely joynetbus far With the. aavet- 
farics argument,That it is mpft meet for man 
to offer unto G°d his firft day. ,)Btit I fearfJ 
tny Antagonifts yvitl noV^ick to their owrt 
conclufions, when they are remembred that 

( K z\ R* 
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the feventh day is mans firft day, he being 
made on the fixth day, and immediately the 
feverith day Sabbath made for him, to offer 
his firlt fruites unto his maker, who in very 
deed accepts no other Sabbath but mans 
firft day, fincc then the adverfary himfelfc 
hath concluded that mans firft day is moft 
equall to offer unrb God for his Sabbath, 

Job. 5.11. l£r him cither ftand to his own argument, 
13.* * and fee that he offer none other Sabbath to 
1 Cor. 1# the Lord then mans firft day, or elfe be for 
*• ever condemned by his own mouth. Thus 

the Load difappointeth the devices of the craf¬ 
ty, and fnaretk them in their own rvifdomfy 
yet will they not ceafc their vaine jangling, 
But tell the people that as no Manra was to 

3 Avg. be found on the feventh day, fo tbofe that 
obferve the feventh day Sabbath cannot, 
find Chrift the true Manna upon it. 

Then the Apoftle was unwife to preach 
Anconftantly upon that day, whereon no fpiri- 

Aft. 2,,41.tua** Manna fell: but blcffed be the Lord of 
&if„ 4s. the Sabbath, that multitudes of jfewes and 
&44*, Gentiles have found fuch plenty of the hea- 
&<*•>$.14. venly Manna upon this hlefTed feventh day 

Sabbath, that the adversary may ftop his 
mouth with fliame, yea, ihany living wit- 
reffes can bear their joyfull teftimony to 
the freceffufioh ofGofpel grace upon the! 

<r ;..a .'. " ." ' true 

Mann a found on the Sabbath, *33 

true fanftified feventh day Sabbath. 
Another reafon is rendred why the firft 4Arg. 

day fhould be obferved, viz. from the fuc- 
ceffc of fermons in the converfion of fouls 
on that day. 

It may be feared many are j’udged con¬ 
verts that never knew the power of the Spi- Anf. 
rit. Convci fion is a turning from fin to the 
faith,and order of the Gofpell, which many 
fuppofed converts will be found fhort of. 

If more perfons be truely converted on 
the firft day, then upon other days, the ho¬ 
nour is due to Gods grace in that meancs 
which more abounds orl the firft day, then 
other dayes, and lie that commands the 
word to be preached in feafon, and out of 
feafon,will not failetofollow it with his 
blefting at all feafons, witnefle the notable 
fuccdfcofLeftures. 

But if converfion of fouls be a feale to 
Gods Sabbath, never was day fo crowned I with true converts in the Scripture as the fe- 
ver.th day *, inftances, whereof have been al¬ 
ready given in that famous 50 day A FIs %. 
and 13. and 16. and 18. cap. 

But'tis fuppofed that ferveing God on fiArgiu 
the feventh day Sabbath is to put new wine 
into old bottles; Old things are faffed away 
ft things are become new. * 

(Rj) ;r« 
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<Tis true, Old fins arc parted .away, 
and all old Ordinances, Curfcs, and C6ve- 
nants, but lurely, old Scriptures, and old 
promilesj and Gods old loving kl.ridnyrtes 
are not parted away, The good old way pro- I 

. tnifng reft to our foules, is none other 
then the Gofpel, Nerv,and living way, The 
new commandetnent ofChrifts Apoftle, is 
the old commandement that nvw from the 
beginning. 

And the very firft inftitution tlmt we here 
of in the beginning, is the feventh day Sab¬ 
bath', therefore if we are Chrirts pil’d pies 
indeed, let us reform in obferving the true 
Sabbath, as wc are direfted about the true 

, marriage, [7. looke to the beginning ; 
we do no more put new wine into old bot¬ 
tles, by celebrating the Antient Sabbath, 
then by joyning in the antient way of mar¬ 
riage. 

The pureft water is at the fpripg head, 
1 Joh.2. 24. Let that therefore abide in you, 
which you have heard f-om the beginning^ if 
that which ye have heard from the beginning 
jball remain in you • ye alfo, fj.il! continue in 

the Son, and in the Father. 
If you will not .believe that'the Sabbath 

P'bkh was from the beginning,doth (fill re-- 
rjnaine to be nbfervcd,unl,eiteyon hear the I 

fama 

m<t spnng-pcaa. 

fame in fo many words, give me leave to 
take off the Tranrtators vail, and letbuc 
Gods Spirit fpeake in his owne language, 
wherein the holy Oracles were written,and 
you will foon b; informed, 
oafiftAT.ofbf m mu vSSt? Tberortmaineth 
therefore the celebration of the Sabbath to the 
people of (god. 

I know *twil b: fuddenly obje&ed,therc’s 
no mention of the^^r^inourEnglifli 
Bibles, only, there rewaintth a reft to the 
‘People of Cjod. IndcecTthe greater is cheir 
fin,who have abufed the word Sab.ttbifmot, 
tranflating that (only) ref which fignifies 
thfrcelcbration of the Sabbath, as any Gram- 
mer School-boy may fee in his common 
Piftionary, and the greateft Adverfaries of 
the Seaven day Sabbath,are not able to de- 
ny. 

If any {hall plead-.That feeing the keeping 
of the Sabbath is a Reft.cherefore the Tran- 
flators may be excufcd in rendring the word 
[ReftJ let them know,that although every 
Sabbath is a Reft, yet every Reft is not a 
Sabbath. 

\Ve reft in our beds,yet,who is fo fimple 
to call that a Sabbath?That word which fo 
often is rendred Reft, in Heb. 3.4. is quite 
another Greeke word j So that, their fin 

,(K 4; , cannot 
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cleared, 

cannot bo excufcd, who have perverted! the 
fence, and by mif tranflation.and their own 
additions to the Scripture, have obfeured 
the S:.bb.uh$ GofpcLglory,more then once 
or twice, as in Col.2.36.they have deftroy- 
ed the A pottles fcope, by their addition of 
£'Z)ayes'] fo in Mils 18,4 they have tran- 
flatcd that word QReafoningJto the under¬ 
valuing of the Sabbath, which in Alls 10. 
7. they Englifh \ Preaching] for the greater 
advancement of the firft day. 

But fince fo great a cloud of obfeurity is 
cart over the Sabbith, by tranflating that 
barely tv//, which fignifirs fo clearly the 
celebration of the Sabbath,ancJ finding ma¬ 
ny perplexing their fpirits to find out what 
icft islo preifed by the fpirit, In Hd>. 3. & 

I (ball endeavour to helpe tlieir under- 
ftandingt, who through fomecurforie con- 
fideration of the Scripture havefuppofed 
that it only intends feme one fingle Reft, 
whereas upon a ferious fearch into chefe two 
Chapters, there will be found a five fold 
reft. 1 Typical!, 2 Spirituall, 3 Evangeli¬ 
cal!, 4 Morall, and 5 Eternal!, though in¬ 
deed they are as myfterioufly, atid promif- 
cuoufly held forth as thofe interwoven pre¬ 
dictions of our Lord Jefusjln the 4 of Mat. 

The fivefold Reft. 137 

qnd the book of the Revelation, tyhich are 
purpofely fo delivered,to cxcrcife the faith, 
and mind of wifdoms children,! fliall there¬ 
fore through grace lay open this five-fold 
reft, as it appeares to be the mind of the 
Spirit, by the Apoftle; whofe fcope is to 
warne and admonifii Chriftians ( by Ifratlt ver. 3. f . 
woes) of falling ftiort of the true Reft, and 6> 7, 
haying fhewed the difference between 
Chrift, and CMofes, with their two houfes, 
tic takes his Text (as it were ) from David 
Vfal. 45. 7. exhorting Chrifts houfe by 
faith to walk in <jods rrajes, * from which. *vcrf. jo, 
//rrff/fiA'erved,andfofcllfliortofthac Reft **>13,14. 
(termed another day,) whereof fofbuak's, 
Canaan was only a Type. This being the 
Apofties fcope by that Typicall reft to flia- 
dow forth that other day, (viz.) Gofpel 
grace and Glory by Chrift. 

The entrance into which grace is the 
Saints fpirituall reft, For (faith the Apofile) 
We which have beleeved doe enter into reft. 
This is chat promifed reft to heavy-laden 
fouIs,the delightful fold of believing Lambs, 

The very fame refting place(faich Chrift) 
my Father makes forme, have I prepared 
for you, even mine own bofome, and all I 
look for from youin liew of this great lovers Iofjn r 



Spiritual! Rett. 

as thus as I reft in my Fathers bofome, and 
you in mine.fo I may reft in yours. Where, 
fore let each fpimuall Virgin Spoufe, con- 
lude, My beloved fhall lye tu a bundle of 

Can-1.13- myrrhc all night between my breafts. 
And having thus attained their Spirituall 

reft by Faith, the Saints third repofe, 
3 Reft?-* I tcrm,a Church eftatecaled by the Apoftle 
vangelical. ‘Fhe houfe of Chrift, the Zion of God, built 

up of Spirituall ftones, the reft which God 
Htb.jx.fT. t^mfelfe hath chofen, and all rtiould choofe 
& is. a*-. have entred by faith into that Spiritu- 

tf1**"1** alVreft ; For the Lord hath chofcn Zion, he 
South defired it for his habitation, this is my 
reft for ever, here will I dwell, for I have 
defined it. Here Chrift hath promifedhis 
precious prefence to the worlds end,and this 
fhouid be that on thing in believers delires • 
whileft pretenders to Spirituallity, are 
palling from mountaine, to hill, forgetting 
their rejting cPlace. 

4. As Chritts Church is his refting place 
where we may find him,and reft in him. So 
he hath a folemn reftjng time, or Gofpel- 
Seafon, which is the npon time reft, after 
which the Spoufe enquires(not only where, 
but when) Tell me, 0 thou whom my foul lo- 
loveth, where thmfeedeft, where thou make ft 

fhj flock? to reft at noon ? , 

(JWoraURcjl. *4* 
At this Seafon Chrift fits in his meridian 

glory, amidft his flocks, in his weekly re- 
turne to his beloved j this I call his Moral} 
reft,or the mannerly attendance which the 
Church owes unto Chrift entring hi* Royal 
palart* deckt in robes of righteoufnefs,whffl 
the Roy all Scepter is gratiqufjy extended 

to every trembling Hefter. 
The negleft of this morall reft was WO* 

full l[rads fintfor which the Lord deftroyed 
them in the Wilderncfle, as is plamEzek. 
20. 13. and this being compared with the 
Apoltles, Admonition to the Chriftians, 
plainly joints cut the fiabbath that remains 
to the people of (ftod. He fets forth Jfraels 
fin and Ifratls forrow, on this wife. Al¬ 
though God finiflied his works from the 

foundation of the world, and thereupon 
fpcaks ( Cjen. 2. ) t/lnd Cjod refted the 
the feventh day from ad his works, yet nei¬ 
ther the glory of his wonderfull Creation, 

authority of his inftitutiorj, or obferva- 
tion of his holy Sabbath ( t<> keep up 
the Creators honour) could ergige them 

r.o follow his example, but fo highly did 
they provok him in the wilderneffe by refts- 
fing his Statutes,anddeffifing his judgment! 
(in generally butefpecially in pointing bis' 
Sabbath*t that he fware in his wrath, they 



I Uvfflgtticall Rett. 
flsouldnot enter into hut reft, but for their 
fins, ( and particularly fabbath-breaking) 
he con fumed them in the tVilderneffe, 

Wherefore theApo file conclude* in ap¬ 
plying all unto believers exhorting them to 
labour (in the ufe of that meanes which If- 
rael neglctfted ) To enter into the eternall 
reft after the true ft'/ns, leatt any man fall 
by the fame example of ttnbeliefe (or difobedi¬ 
ene e ; as the Grceke fignifies ) Chriftians ! 
believe it, this is the fumme of the Apoftles 
admonition, fo to prefle after our eternal! 
reft, that we fall not after Ifraels example of 
difobedience, in re jetting Cjods fiatutes, de~ 
fpifiHg, bd judgments, and (in particular^ , 
pointing his feventh day Sabbath which he 
made, and wherein herefted fora pattrrne 
to all that enjoy the benefit ofhis works of 
creation. But efpecially for Chriftians who 
byentring into his fpirituall reft through 
faith are become the people of God; There 
remaineth therefore the celebration of the Sab¬ 
bath to the people of (Jod, for he that is entrtd 
into his refi, he alfo hath ceafed front his 

work*, M 9°d did from his own works. 
And here we have confiderable, firft, the 

continued duty, that is The celebration of the 
Sabbath. 

2. The perfons exhorted to the duty,’ 
and 

ifraels Sift. 

and they are fuch as by entring into the fpi¬ 
rituall reft through faith are the people of 

J God. 
3. Heresthe ground and rcafon of the 

duty, and this is twofold. 

1. Gods reft from Creation. 
2. Thrifts reft from Redemption. 
Firft as to the remaining duty, the cele¬ 

brating the Sabbath, I need lay little 
having already (hewed that the feventh day 
Sabbath is one of thofe lively Oracles thac 
Ifrael receivedfrom Sinai to give unto'Hi. 
And that our God hath efpecially comman¬ 
ded us (to whom thclc Oracles are given X 
to REMEMBER his feventh day Sab¬ 
bath to fandifie it, and tig our mercy thac 
his holy fpirit doth here recordfwhat th* 
tranflacors were loath to reveale in cpg- 
fifli) That there remaineth the keeping' cf 
the Sabbath to the people of God. I know tis 
fee downe in the margin of our Bibles the 
keeping of A Sabbath, whence they would 
evade the feverith day Sabbath, and fet up * 
Sabbath of their ow.i ( although the Dicti¬ 
onaries, and Lexicons render it plainly the 
keeping of the Sabbath. But let the people 

, of God celebrate the feventh day Sabbath 
untill they can find the holy Spirit calling 
any other day a Sabbath, and then let them 
change. ‘Tba 



For the ?eopfe of God. 
The lUnd thing «, the perfons e^lior- 

ttd to this duty, and they are believers en-t 
tad into their fpirituall reft; and thcreFprd 
tistnott irrational! to affirm. 
Sabbath to be nothing but n ftiwtu^i ¥«« 
into which believers entef* Verfej^nlfo 
become the people of<3od;an4 a^ 
people they are to celebrate the Sabbath, 
hleremLtbth'Mon the 
the Sabbath to (thofc that are aMy.)t 
people of Gd And I hope fuel) as are he 
people of God will remember toob/trvj 
St as being under, a double obligation, t 
Clodsinftitution. and.ob&rvatton B|W 
bimieife our prefident of which I Igtveal- 

thrifts reflation from, his 
great works, and, cntrjng thereupon mto 
lis reft- and this is laid downas the Gpfpel 
reatbn'Vhy the Sabbath remain**to 
the people of God.i’or he that u entred in¬ 
to hi refit he-alfo both ceafcd front hts work?, 

^conceive. Th« 

£«.™«ndyed,whoceafcd 

ftom fe worb a. G«d <M tomto «»j 
therefore there remineth che celebmmj/ 

tCcffation from Worfi. 

Ihe Sabbath toihe people of Goef, . 
ficre then the myfterious payment ojf 

mans Ranfome is matter pf high admirati¬ 
on, being the fame day that man was made, 
and that very day, and time of the day 
whereon God finilhed the glorious work of 
fjreation: and fo ceafing from his labours, 
$)hr Saviour exa&ly entered, into his reft 
that very day and time as God, began hts 
reftj povidentially ordering his body to he 
taken down, and laid to reft in his Sepulchre 
in the Clofe of the lixth day, that no part of 
his Sabbath fhould be violated j and thus 
ceafing from his Works as God did, and en¬ 
tering into his Reft ex^ftly as God didj, it 
laics believers under a double engagement 
to faniftifie the feventh day Sabbath. 

That all men fbeuld honour the Son, even 
at they honour thePathtrt i.e. As the Father 
engageth us to honour him in celebrating 
the fabbath becaufc he rafted on it from 
the works of Creation. So (K*6&() even (o joIm, 
the Son engager^^s to fan&iftp the /tfme 
holy fabbath, beckufe he refted in it from :. 
the works of our redemption*, There re- 
waineth therefore the helping, of (hr Sabbktb 
to the people of God. 



ifiaclt V/oes. . , 

Us Afw&AU* and others would perfwade 
us ( without one word from God ) that 
thrift entred Into his reft upon the # day 
of his Refurreftion, whereas he jour¬ 
neyed fifteen miles that very day, which 
was no fair'e prefident for celebrating d 

Sabbath. , n i < t* ^ 
BOt that he entred into reft the true fe» 

venth day Sabbath when he had fim- 
{bed his great worke of Redemption, the 
Scripture giyes full evidence. •• 

Our deare Redeemers foule was no loo- 
ner1 feperated from his body, but his 
better part immediately entred into glo- 
ty by his own refignation of it into Gods 
fcuftody, faying; Father into thjhandsJ 
commend tpy Spirit * And now the con- 
verted theife reaped his promifcd fruits ; 
To day {halt thou be with the in Taradife, 
And foon after our Saviours foul had taken 
poffeflion for, us of glory, his blefled 
body was laid to reft in the grave, the, 

1 buiet cell of a weary foul,There the wick¬ 
ed ceafe front troubling* nud there tkt 

sb.17.3. jvearj be at refi. There are fome that 
deny thrifts reft in the grave, miftakingi- 
that text of Gods loofing The pains V>/| 

■m 

A perfect fattent, 

As if God had not then loo fed the pains 
of death, when Chrift refigned hisfpirit Luke 24: 
into his proteftion; and for his body ,25, 26. 
that alfo was far from pains, for having 
finifhed his work, and by one offering John 1?. 
for ever perfected them that are fan&ifi- 30, 
ed, he enjoyed that reft from his labours//t£. 
which is the lot of thofc that dy in the 14, 
Lord : yea, the Spirit fpcakuh exprefs Rev. 14. 
ly, that in the grave, his heart rejoiced 5I^, 
his tongue was glad) and his flejh did Jujl 
in hope. Whiles the Deity heldClirifts bo-^>2 
dyand foul afundcr, likeaman with a 
drawn fwordinone hand, and a Scab- 
herd in the other, which the third day 
he again put into his fhcath. Since then 
it is fo fully manifeft that Chrift ceafed 
from his works,asGod did from his own 
works, and fo entring into his reft ex- 
afi'ly, celebrated the feventlfday Sab¬ 
bath quietly (and out of the reach ofde- 
fpcTate enemies) his foul in glory , hts 
body in the gravcjwe nuift conclude that 
there remaineth therefore the celebra¬ 
tion of the Sabbath to the people of 
God. And fo according to our preci¬ 
ous Saviours example, let us refolvc 
through grace, with the clofe of the 
fixt day, to recall cur better part, and 

IC re* 



'rj j 5 7'he joyfn/ Jubilee. 

refign ittoGods fervice, fayiliCI, Return 

Tfa 116. m[0 O>n.yf0l<t ■> for the Lord hath 
A ’ ' dealt bountifully with thee; and like wife 

with die Initial ot Gliriftsbody, burying 
all our earthly buftnefs in the grave of 
oblivion. Let 11s at laft begin to confc- 
crate the true feventh day-Sal bath, ;ts a 
day of delights to the Lord, ami fo ob¬ 
tain mercy for the Sabbath pollution of 
our daies of ignorance, and Chrilt will 
not fail to pour oyl and wine into thofe 
wounds our fouls have received aniongfl: 
Tip eves, who have llollcn and taught 
ms to Ileal holy time from God. And 
thus grace by weekly returns from Sab¬ 
bath to Sabbath, (hall fo ftrengthen our 
hearts, that at laft we fliall arrive at our 
expedited home, our joyfull jubilee, a 

Red Sabbath whole Sum fliall never fa, 
eternal- which is that true eternal reit whemmto 

the Apoltle prefled), v. 11. 
L t us thtrefoiC* labour to enter into 

HeK 4. that IVcft, left any man fall after lfra elf 
j{, example of Difobcdiencc. And thus 

in opening the five-lold reft contained 
(though promilcuoully ) in the third 
and fontth to the Hebrews > I hope it is 
convincingly nianifefted, that the fe- 
veuth day Sabbath (by a double obli¬ 

gation ) 

l No Change. 
jj ligation) rcmaincs to the people of 
! God. And indeed it is impofliblc to 
} change it, wither >t violati'ti to the con¬ 
s' felled morality ofthccommmdenient; 
1 for whereas our adverfarics aflert a juft 
jj fcvtnth pait of time, yea, and a feventh 
) day, as truly Moral , they know the 

feventh day from the Creation Was in¬ 
i' ftituted in Paradife, and the fame day 

commanded from Mount Sinai; and 
l certain it is that if the Jevvcs had ob- 
\ ferved any other day, they had deflroy- 
; cdthcmorality , neither can the wifeft 

Chriftian in the World contrive a 
; change, but he deftroys the morality; 

fir let him change the Sabbath to the 
i fix th dav, and that cannot be a feventh 
1 day » or feventh part of time. Let him 
• tranfl ate it to the eighth day, and then 
J (even datea paflfe without any one Sab- 
I bat! Let him keep the feventh day, 
| and the eighth ( or firft day ) at his 
j change of the fabbath, and then he 

keeps t wo fabbaths within the circuit of 
;s fev h d.ties. 
I So that do what he can, the morality 
i is fubverted , either he mull deny the 
\ moralitvof a feventh day, or feventh 
5 part oftiine i- or elfe he nuift flick to 
P K 7. the 
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J](g ‘{he feventh day fecured. 

the good old feventh-day-Sabbath. 
1 would not. (mother any objeftion 

that might carry the leal! (hew for any 
other Sabbath then this lively oracle* of 
the Seventh day, knowing therefore that 
fomc endeavours have been ufed ( by 
fiich my foul honours, for the image of 
God upon them ) I (hall weigh their ap- 
prchenlions as they are dcclarcd,and fu ll 
from Ma>kKi6. l. 

Objett: I. Obi ft. .[• Ttyftippofed that the word 
Murk. }>,liy Sdpdfie | being diflolved | 
i6» t. nnd\o it may be reudredwhen the Sabbath 

was diflolved. 
A tr.v Tis 11 range that any tender 

1 * confidence (hould take liberty from a 
drained participlcto live in the weekly 
pollution ot the Rroyall Sabbath, but 
the word is fairly trandated when the 
Sabbath was part, or the fabbath being 
nailed over or compleatly (inithed. 

2. It onely intends the palling over 
and compleatfmilhing •& cuCCdvjj ot that 
one individual fabbath, there is not 
the leal! appearance of abolifhing that 
lively oracle which cnjoincs the feventh 

day fabbath. 
0f Behold the Wifdomc of the fpnit 
J f overturning this device) while he fe» 

cures' 

u9 Duty and Day diflind. ' 

cures what the Obj-ftoi s llrike at, for 
it is not the Sabbath they contend again!! 
hit the feventh day j now if they will 
drain at f lic word, let them Hick to the 
word, which mentions not the feventh 
day at all, Lut the fabbath, St, Mark. 
doth not fay the feventh day was fmi- 
fiied , but when the fabbath was ended, 
lb that they cannot hence rejeft the fe- 
Yciuh ilay, and retain the fabbath. 

4. The fcopc of the Evangclift is to 
hold forth the palling over of that rclf 
which prevented the womens applicati¬ 
ons of their fpices, and that was the 23* 
fahbathday(or the duty)not one fy 11 able ut" 
expreded of the time ( or feventh day ) 
and though lam aboundantly fatisfyed 
that the fabbath, and the feventh clay , 
arc inseparable never to be divided, yet 
theobjeftorscandiflinguldi as clearly, 
as my felt between the feventh clay, 
tvhich is the time,and the fabbath,which 
is the duty, fo that if thcy’l difiblve any 
thing from a (queezed participle, it mud 
not be the feventh day, which lies un- 
mentioned, £att the fabbath duty,which 
is expreffed. And doubtlcfs many great 
prof odors,had rather calhier the fabbath 
duty, morality of the fourth comnun- 

K 3 de- 



120 'fhe Sabbath evening. I 

dement yea and the morality of all the 
conumtvlemen $, ( as no way concern- ! 
in«» Chri ftians,) then fet to the celebra- | 
tion of ihe feventh daic. | 

The Lordl y them*, whiles 1 return j 

to another, ( precious to the Lord, and f 
faith full amomdlihe Saints, ) who vet | 

.. ,, obj ft th that Saint Matthews </V' euC' 1 
*ilQ C«w» m“y fi Vtifie the ultimate etta of the 
Math, i b-Y.bbuh,never to be celebrated mote amongSt 

*' ,■ Christians. ' f 
sl-jw.i. 'phis may receive the fame anfwer,with j 

the former, for it it daftroy any thine; it 
mull be the duty, which is 6xpr fly in 
the word fabbaths, and not the d..y and 
t ime of the nil,wbicb is not mentioned. I 
If peiTons will drain at expreflions they | 
imilt keep to theft* expreflions. 1 

This adverb, ‘i\.t doth not primarily B 
or properly lipnirio the end, hut the ge- 8 
inline bonification ot it is vefpcre the c- jj 
veiling.and (o it llionld be rendred, viz, n 
the eveninfjO* the Sabb. ths. | 

Let the fcripiurcs be confultcd where | 
this adv ib is u(cd which is but twice j 
that 1 can find in the new telbiilient, in | 

M‘tyk: both which places it iignilr. s the evening j 
* <• ( for the fence would be mat’d tor .‘ruler | 
and Jt other aife,and <o lure the evening of | 
25. the | 

liockj and Satteh. 121 

the Sabbaths (termed Sabbath in the 
plural,as being not onely the feventh day 
labbathjbut the Jews paflbver fabbath, 
as is evident)well 1 hope it is not poflible 
for .Satan to delude tender confciences 
long with fucli fory flights,as to neglcfta ^lth 
royal fiat tire of Jehovah upon fuch flsn- J0bti l9* 
tier terms.But fince the feventh dayfab.2<b 31, 
bath is undoubtedly one of thofe lively 
oracles which Jfrael<ectived from Sina 
to givcimto-nsjO Chritlians embrace it, 
love it Jay it in your bofomes it: in vites 
and will conduft you weekly into the 
Princes prcfcnce, where it will open un«. 
to you all the reft ot thofe lively oracles 
and divine myfteries that are coupled 
with it, while fuch as flight and rejeft 
this heavenly law and ftill aflert a chang 
without book,(hall run tlundclvcs upon 
many dangerous rocks and Tunis which 
tender hearts fliould tremble at. 

As lirftthey mull affront the holy fpirit, 
who was molt punftual in fundry ferip- 
turcs, for the folemn repeal and abroga¬ 
tion ofcircumcifion, and all thofe typi¬ 
cal Sabbaths which were againft us and 
contrary to us, ftiaddowing good things 
to come with the vilible burial of the 
whole body of the ceremonial law, and 

K 4 yet 



H% Paul reproached. 

yet this blcflcd fpirit(purpofcIy appoin¬ 
ted to lead us into all truth) was fo far 
from repealing the leveiuh day Sab¬ 
bath, that he conftantly calls that (and 
none other) the Sabbath day, that is, 
the Lords holy relt-day,and pours down 
his graces in moll abundant meafure 

that day. 
So that if the fabbath day be altered, 

Gods holy fpirit cannot efcapc an af¬ 
front for concealing the change from 
us- Certainly there is need of a clear 
word for the change, or repeal of fucli 
a i by all Law, and lively oracle. 

Next to their traducing of Gods fpi- 
^ vit j The fabbath changers mull needs 

/his 20,^rjngahigh chargeagaind the Apoftle , 
for calling God to record that he had 
not ftiimncd to declare all the conn lei 
of God, and yet never opened his mouth 
about, the change of the royal (cvcnth 

day fabbath' 
He manifcflly declared the nullity of 

all ceremonial Laws, but as for tliis 
lively Oracle (with the red) he termed 
it a holy, juft, fpiritual, good Law, and 

.(Xont. 3 f() (v-itjlout the lead exception) efta- 

bl if lied the whole I. aw, yea, and the 
fabbath in particular, declaring in ex- 

preffc 

Chrijt accujed. ; I2 j 

prdTe terms that there remained) the ce¬ 
lebration of the fabbath to the people of 
God, and not only fo, but having laid 
fucli a high charge upon all Chridian 
Miniftcrs * to be inftant in Preaching,in Corn^rc . 
fcafon,outof feafon, he plainly fliews * Tini.4. 
by his conftant practice inPrcaching eve- ** 2 W‘t'1 
ry fabbath day both among Jews Sc Gen -c M*>'2,i* 
tiles this which is the very Gofpel fea¬ 
fon of Preaching, wherein he followes 
Chrift & binds believers to follow him. 
So that if it be true as fabbath changers 

fay,where can we find a more diffem- 
bliug perfoti then the ApoftleP/rr/l ? 

Neither do they reft here, but even ac- 
cufe Chrift hiuifclf who is fa id to be 
faithful in all his houfe,cven asMo/mvas 
faithful in his houfe.Now we know that 
JMofes hath mod exprelly fet clown from 
time to time the very folcmn feafon 
wherein his houfc ftiould aflemblc and 
worflupGod-But of the fabbath s change, 
Oh, id never fpake one word to his houfe, 
nay on the contrary he declared,that as 
long as Heaven and earth laded his Difi- 
ciplcs mud not break onfi jot or title of 
thofe lively oracles that Jfraelreceived 
from Shun to give unto 11s, yea in par* 
ticular lie owned the fcveiu'i clay Sale- 

' bath, 
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ltli5 as his Sabbath,and fo left ii under 
Ms hand , and fealed it by his marvel*' 
Io ,s miracles, and with t< n ltr fatherly 
care required hishoufe to pray that they 
might. not be forced to flee upon it ionic 
years after his death. 

And as for the day which fabbath chan¬ 
gers accept,and affect for tlieir Sabbath, 
believer gave than oncfyllable of a pre¬ 
cept,and for his prdident it hath plainly 
appeared, that he journeyed freely fi'tecn 
miles upon it. So that if the Sabbath be 
changed, Chriit is far enough front 
Mo'fa faithfulncfs in all hishoufe;. But 
further luuv dreadful is it to father that 
change of the Sabbath upon the preci* 

Pau.7.25 .ous qon 0f God, which is the det ell able 

deficit of the little horn. The changer of 
tiims and Lawes what ! charge that up¬ 
on Clirill which is the proper prefump- 
lion of Antichrifl! is not this the whores 
mark, to change the Saints times ? the 
Saints Sabbath time, and the Saints flip® 
per time. Me thinks Sabbath changers 
fhou'd be heartily afkamed , while*the 
opnngof the kventh fcal flitwcs fo 
cleaily the Strumpets BJ dphcmy, that 
they may run and read her nitric as ic 
were in the heart of her detcttable de_ 

calome- 

Midwifery. 125 

cafoguc.Whore fhc hath moft impudent¬ 
ly changed the fourth lively oracle into 
thisd mnable dialcdt.RenienibertofattlU- 
thc holy (taliiurth. Sabbath changers ! tis 
high time to (pit in the whores face, 
ftrip her naked, lute her, bum her flefh 
with fire ? 

If you will not cletcft and loa'h and 
leave her now that (he is fo nianifcftlv 
marked out to you,l (hall even leave youRev„i8. 
In her lufldul embraces to (hare in what 
file mull fhor tly iufFer- 

And turn me to my dear companions 
who h ;vc obtained grace at lafh to fee 
and fanftifie the true Sabbath of Father 
Son and fpirit,wuh whom I (hull go on 
with weekly expectation of the day of 
our 'nil re!cafe,when vengeance pure and 
unmixed (hall be poured upon the head 
of the fahbath changing,whiles joyes tin- rCViI3. 
fpcakable fliall pofftife our hearts as our 20. 
pro mi fed portion. 

R. j'>yce over her thou Heav'-n and ye 
holy Apoflles and Prophets for God 
hath ;>.v nged you on her: 

There ar, that think thediff rrence 
of a day is no fuc.li great maticiyo long 

1 {ls one d.»y n (even is I oncflly obkrvcd* 
Anti truly no wonder they can (o eafily 

di (pence 
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pence with the change of a day who can 
(o freely change the fubjed’in Baptifm. 

Chrift cals' for believers and they 
bring him infants, Chrift cals for made 
difcipLs and they bring him fucking 
children, Chrift commands to teach 
them lirft and baptize them after, 
and they fprinklethem lirft and promile 
to teach them to be di Triples after who* 
iher they will learn or not ! So Chrift, 
cals f or the feventh day Sabbath to be 
cel-l rated by the people of God,& they 
weekly pollute the feventh day and put 

T ev ? v. hii/ioff co the eighth,as fomc have eager* 
r5)^.’ 17 endea voured to prove by the grofle 

abide of Gods precept, for the Ceremo¬ 
nial f -abbaths of the fcaft ofTabernacles, 
which they would fain have to be typical 
of lie eighth or firlt day,which they call 
the (duiIlian fabb.uh. But that parlous 
may for ever dread filch iiulili’erency and 
impiety in putting offchcAlmighty from 
a feventh to an eighth,! (hall prefent you 
with the horrible prefumption of that 
unparalieiM ] .with Atuiehrift J eroloaWj 
wliofe t:n revolted Tribes did as ncj» 
iably ivfemhle the ten horns of the 
Kou illi Amichrift,as his change of the 
feventh moiuth of Gods appointment 

to- 

Humane devices, 127 

to the eighth of his own invention di“ 
ftiadow forth the impudence of the Man 
of fin in changing the feventh dty Sab¬ 
bath into an eighth day of his confc- 
fcration. This wicked Jeroboam had not 
oncly changed Gods Ceremonial Lawcs 
but lie further prefumed to change the 
Ceremonial time of the fcaft of Taber* i.cv. 2?, 
nacles; for whereas God commanded 33-34- 

/ IJrael to keep the fifteenth day of the 1 ,im- 
feventh taonetb^Jeroboam ordained the5*’35' 
fifteenth day of the eight month,and fee 
how God records this in his book of re¬ 
membrance. And Jeroboam ordained a 
fcaft in the eight moncth on the fifteenth 
day of the moncth like unto the feaft that 
is in Judah—fo he offered upon—the 
fifteenth day of the eighth moncth even 
in the moncth which he had devifed of 

his own heart. 
Take notice fabbath changers ! who 

plead for altering a moral Law of God 
from the feventh to the eight, behold the 
Idolatrous Jeroboam but changing a ce¬ 
remonial Law from the feventh to the 
eighth and he is for ever ftigmatized for 
deviling this of his own heart. 

And if you will not be warned but go 
on in polluting Gods feventh day and 

put 



High di(J>!eafure. 
put him off JeroboumAWte to your iti- 
vcntalci lull or fuff day fabbath, you 
will flionly find that God will be as ex- 
aft in reckoning with you for your Art- 
tichriftiamdevice o!chariging hi" moral 
feventh day as with the Jewifh Anti- 
clirift for chaining his Ceremonial 
fcvtnth mnuetli.You fay your eighth or 
flrll day fabbath is like the lcvcnch day 
fabbath, there is hit a day difference, 
and you perform the like fervices on 
your fabbath as God enpyned on his. 
And juft: to did ftroboaniy his feaft was 
like the feaft o; judab\,\nA the faci ificcs 
likely the fame,but when alls done lie is 
branded for a time-changer,who devi fed 
the time of his own heart? Surely he that 
fees not this jewifh Autichrift (in his 
change of the feventh month to rite eigl c 
inoncth) ftiadowing forth the Romifii 
Antichfift ( in his change of Gods 
feventh day to his eighth day) hath lit¬ 
tle fpiritu.il eye fight. 

B it that Gods children may forever 
beware of changing his appointments,let 
his difple'afure that brake forth againft 
holv David be our admonition. 

David had a pious pirpoteto fetch 
the Ark of Ciocl ito Jerusalemi he goes 

with 

IT"he danger of Viforder. 129 

with 30000. chofcn men, fits the Ark2Sam.tf. 
upon anew c.ut, the oxen they (hake it, 
'Vzzah endeavours, to fupport, God 
limits him dead, and fpoils all their 
mirth. 

But what is the caufc of all thb? why 
it is their invention of fi tting the Ark 
upon a new a cart, which Ikould onely 
have been carried on the Lcvites (IiouU 
tiers, of which errour holy David being 
made fallible humbly repents before 
the Lord fiying , None ought to carry t cl)r. 15 
the Ark of God but the Levfces— -tor 2.13. 

bccanle ye did it not at the firft,t! .e Lord 
our God made a breach upon us for that 
we fought him not after the due order A 
folemnly profefle unto you my flefll 
trembl s in writing this fad example, 
and dare any continue by weekly dil- 
order to provoke dm jealous God ? be¬ 
lieve it Ghriftians it*s not all your do¬ 
ing that will avail, it mull be (o doing 
that God will accept5 Let all things be 
done decently and in otvkr.Now all thefe 
things were written (or our admoniti¬ 
on. Therefore think not (after admoni- Rom.i$. 
tion) that any fabbath will be accepted 4. 
but that alone which God hath ordained* 
God will at laft make a breach upon you 
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Cords and Stakes. 

if you do not repent in time, end feek 
him after the .due Order. 

I have nowthrough grace fully pro¬ 
ved the unchangable perpetuity of Gods 
feventh day Sabbath. 

That it is Gods fpecial command to 
remember it, That it is one of thofe 
lively oracles received by Ifrael, from 
Shun to give unto us, That we are under 
a double obligation to obferve ilj 

Firll, from Gods reft at the Creati¬ 
on. 

Secondly? from Chrifts reft at our 
Redemption.’There remaincth therefore 
the celebration of the fabbath to the 
people of God. 

Undoubtedly Shiahs lively oracles gi¬ 
ven to Chriftians, are fonie of Sions 
cords or ftakestofaftenus in obedience 
to ourGotl 5 and it is his faithfull pro¬ 
to if e, that they (hall be perpetuated. 

Not one of the flakes thereof fliall e- 
ver be removed, neither fliall any of the 
cords thereof be broken. 

Lzt Antichrift con/pirc with earthly 
powers to break thefe bands in funder, 
and caff away thefe cords from them. j 

’Tis bun for a time, times, and half j 
a time, The faints fliall recover their , 

changed 

ycvtmv J*'***’ vrw* 

changed Law', and changed times too, 
and in keeping the royall Law, ( thole 
lively oracles) according to the fcrip- 
tiirtfS) they (lull do well* an*I oc bltfled 

in their deed : whiles fuch as content * ‘ 
thcmfelvcs with partial obedience fballf* ’ > ? 
know (when lord,Lord will be to latej a* • * 
that whofoeverlh.il. keep the whole »°* 
Law, and yet ojfend in onepfrnt(wibul* 
Jy after warriimO heiiguilty of all. • 

Now, that lincere fouls may fweetly 
conform themfelves to this Royal Law, 
this lively Oracle,this perpetual remain, 
ing feventh day-Sd b ith , I fh >11 in the 
power of the Hipheft afsift them in the 
next part of my Pofition. 

The fifth Head* 

$ amplification. 

AS the word fabbath fignifies holy 
Reft, fothis reft is to be fanftified 

to the honour of the holy God , by a 
holy People, in a holy manner. Tis no 
(mall mercy that God halh winked at 
the dates of our ignorance , while wc 
were weekly wallowing in Sabbath-pol¬ 
lution » and that now he calls upon us 

L to 
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Alls i^.torcpent9 and reform in Sabbath fan- 

30. ftification. 
The feventh f eal being undoubtedly 

Vro.a-i» opened, hath difeovered the feven Pib 
Rom. xa. tars of wifdomes houfc, i. e. 1 hofefe- 
Ep./s.i i ven forts of officers, into vvhofc Hearts 
j2* ' ? God will put grace to trumpet foi th the 

glory of the fcvcnth-day-Sabbath,whiles 
Canti.*. taithful fouls coming out of their one 

*5* thoufand two hundred %and fixty years 
wilderrfefs condition,leaning upon their 
beloved, will readily embrace and keep 

jfte.j2.17 the commandments of God,and the faith 

ofjeft/s. Obfcrve here the bldfed chara¬ 
cter ofthofe bleffed fouls that come fly¬ 
ing,as a cloud out of Babyloitifh abomina¬ 
tions to theWindows of the Ark ofGod. 
‘[hefe arc they that h’op the Commandments 
of God, and the faith of Jcfus, Here’s the 
Character of a new Creature, that hath 
a faith working by love, he knows that 
circumciflon is nothings ar>d uncircum* 

Compare ^on js nothing, but the keeping of the 
Cal 6 1S* commaudements of Gocb All the tongue 
with*,* 6. profeffion in this World is nothing, all 
& j Cor. t(ie pretences of fpiritual S’abbatizers 
7. ip. with their guilded expreffions of living 

in thebofomofloveisnotliing.T/A/At/je 
1 John \ iovc 0f Co f that we fee]) his commandments 
3. () and 

Faithful Followers, 133 

and his commandments are not grievous. 
To before this command of fanfti- 

tying Gods S tbbath , is nor. g ievous to 
gracious fouls. As the Jewes in their re¬ 
turn from literal Babylon let to the ob* 
fervation of all they found enjoined 
them in the holy Scriptures ( though 
feme things had been difeontinued a 
longtime .) So the faithful Ghriffians 
coming out of myfticalBrf^/ow,fuch asdo vfjf. 8 
not only believe inje/«r,butarelikcwife 
found with the commandments of God, ‘d’ *7* 
thofc lively oracles, that 1 fra el received 
from Sinai to give unto us. Wherefore 
feeing how tAfntickriJl violated the fc- 
cond commandment by his idolatrous 
images, they fird: caft out the Idols* 
and kept the fecond commandement} 
they alfo rt'linqnifhcd the horrible btaf- . 
phemics of the Bead, "and fo obfer* 
ved the third commandement. And at 
laft taking a ferious view, how Anti- 
chrijt had "changed times as evidently as 
laws,they f.t long fmee to the fan&ifica- j^(V 
don of Gods feventh-day Sabbath, ac- ’ 
cording to the fourth commandement, '* 
upon which the Dragon was wroth with 
the woman, and went to make war with 
the remnant of her feed, Which f ep the 

L 2 com- 



the feventh Angels oath. _ ■ 
commandements of God} and have the te. 

ttimony of JcfusChrifl. . 
A remnant there was in the Prelates 

dales that endeavoured to keep Gods 
Sabbath amongft his commandements, 
but the Dragon in Lawn flecves was 
wroth with them, the Proud image of 
the Beaft puftied at them, and undoubt- 
cdly whatfoever relique remains of the 
Beafts image in the prefent powers, will 
be putting forth the horn to Vufh at the 
obfervers of the true feventh-day-Sab. 
bath whatfoever is of Anticbrijl in the 
prefent Authority,will not, cannot indut e 
to fee thofe times reformed which the 
little horn hath changed. It is the na¬ 
ture of all Jeroboams golden Calves, not 
only to obkrvc thofe times which their I 
Founder hath devifed of his own heart. 
But topufh at Gods people, and impofe 
penalties upon them for obferving Gods 
Sabbath. But whiles thefe go on in fin, 
and make England to fin, in the weekly 
pollution of the Lords true Sabbath, 
handed from Sinai by Ijrael unto us, and 
whiles others have devifed an every-day, 
Sabbat!) to fecurethemfelves under fpi* 
ritual pretences, in literal difobcdicnce; 
the Lord will perfwade his pretious ones , 

to 1 

’Time refiored. *35 

to receivethe Alarm of the feventh An¬ 
gel, founding forth the antient glory of 
the Lords Sabbath , (wearing by l1.™ Rc.io-6' 
that liveth for ever and ever , that time. 
JJjall be no longer. 

Me thinks none fhould be fo fitnple as 
to fuppofe the feventh Angel fhould put 
an end to all time, lceingit is evident 
that his Alarm muft ye« pals .among^ ^ 
Many people!) and Nations) and longues, 
and Kings. But in fwearmg that time 
fhould be no longer, is meant that the 
my ft cry of God by his Prophets fhould 
be fnifhcd, which is the myfteryof 
iniqu'ty, and the myfterie of Ifraels {yerf. 7. 
glory 5 and fince it is impoffible that 
Sion fhould be raifed, but in the ruins of 
Babylon after a time, times, and the di¬ 
viding of time,the feventh Angel means 
that the time changing horn (hail no 
longer prevail, but the Lords Sabbath Pan. 7- 
time, and the Lords fupper time (hall 25, 26, 
be recovered by the Saints, who keep 27* 
the commandements of God, as well as 

the faith of Jefus. 
Wherefore awake, arife,and arm your 

felves, ye obedient fouls, to Jehovahs 
Sabbath, at the diftinft found of the. 
feventh Angel, Who fwears for your 

L 3 en« 
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encouragement, that you (liaU be no 
longer deprived of your aprointed time, 
chan ged and obfcured ly the myfbry 
of iniquity j as the grand obflrufti- 
on , and humbling block to Jfraels 
glory. 

And to quicken your fouls to this 
.12. heavenly royal duty, oonfider; tis the 
2J. will of that one Royal L »w-giver, who 

is aid ; t: > lav: and to detboy * will you 
not fear him 1 wi 1 you not tremble at 
his pretence, who hath declared him- 
icl Loido! the fabbath? not to break it 

„ ('no, nut in one title) but that faints 
"’bdioiiid fauftitieit, kenufe iris hi' will, 

whowill flinrtly let forth liisPonvl VI je- 
fly in the clouds of heivcn.vvith power 

• andgreatulory, to take account of all 
his Citizens, who (hew their hatred to 
him , in llighling that fabbath, whereof 
he is the Load (which he bath fbr ever' 
clb bliihed by a perpetual decree.) Ah! 
what: can b? expefted by f bbath-brea¬ 
kers, when the Royal Lord ot the fib- 
bath 111 d! appearBut thcfe mine cue- 

* 9- tnies who would nor that 1 fhould reign 
• over them, bring them hither and flay them 

bcjore me. 
Happy fouls, who fnal.1 then be found 

obfetving 

Chriftians "Duty* . 

obferving his fabbath , becaufe it is the 
will of-the Royal Lawgiver. 

Becaufe it is a Royal Law , a *• 
Oracle, the Chriftuns Legacy, at holy, 
:„ft (mrittial comtnandemcnt, ap-rttci , 

Law of Liberty, fating the heaven- ^ 
born foul free from that earthy bandage 

to which dunglu I'd fudges, would wd- 
Vuit'ly kilaves, being then chiefly m 
bondage, when called from the World 
ui S upon God. But the foul that ts 

a S lint indeed takes fweet delight 
in .Ills Royal Law, which not onely 
allowes him the open frecdome of / 
hovahs Courts his ear,his heart, a whole 
day together, but fends him away laden 

with blcfllngs, fraught with fpintual fa¬ 
vours, (haming himfclf that he can yet 
be no more like this Royal Lawgiver, 
in the fanttification of this RoyalLaw , 
whiles his foul labours tobe transformed i Con 3- 

into the fame Royal image, becaufe it is 

a Royal Law, and yet 
Becaufe it is ordained for a R-oyal 3. 

^ For 1 .TL e Lord did not inftitute it till 1. 
he bad made his Royal image tortile as 
Soveraign over all his work?, and when 

he had made man, he prefently made 
L 4 tuts 
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this royal Law of the (abbath foreman, 
Mark. 2 ult' / 

2* 2. The Lord did not afterwards di« 
fperde this lively oracle (with the rcftj 
till he had prepared a royal people to 
imbrace it, and when he had inftrufted 
them as his peculiar treafurc,his royal 

lixod.io. ™ion of pridts,his Ifraelfithat is in the 
e Hebrew A Prince with God) then he 

difpenfed this Law in great Maicftic 
and glory to them. 

3* g. He did not bequeath it underhand 
and feal unto us Chriitians till he had 
lurntfhed his new fpoufe with the glori¬ 
ous graces of his holy (pint: But when 
great frace was upon ail the Cliurch ; 
And f ven men were tingled out,the mod 

.Acts t\, royally adorned of them all, then the 
33- lirlt and mod Princely of all thefe feven 

was ftLfted ( whole name fii'iiifics A 
AUs 6. g* Crown) And whiles the power of the 
5. fpirit appeared in the pur«ft lulire for the 

vindication of the faith of Jefus, by the 
Peerlefs Protomartyr, this glorious 
deed of gift was made to all Chrifiians 
by the precious Doftrine oKS’r^/arwjwho 
aff ir.°s us in the word of the Lord, that 
Ifrael received the lively oracles from 
the Mount of Sinaitfi give Unto us, and 

having 

Preparation* 139 

having declared this blefled truth he ^7* 
fuddenly fealed it with his blood. g8. 

And now it cannot be but Gods roy* 
al people (h old bethink thcmlelves of 
this royal D ftrine delivered by the 
firit Chrilliau Martyr ; md as becomes a 
royal people fet to the fanftification of 
the royal fabbath of our royal Lord 
Jehovah in Jefu^ the Lord of the Sab. 
baths And Gods Saints (hall no fooncr 
fearch the Scriptures whether this be to 
or no,hut prefently they (hall be made 
noblemen and women \ and when once 
they are brought into obedience of this % 4 
and the reft of thofe lively oraclesf which 
feeming Saints muft ftumblear) they are 
prefently proclaimed A Royal Priefihood, t 2. 
a chofen generation^ holy Nation a peculiarly, 

1 People. . , 
Ami as they grow uo in obedience to 

SnphensYnctyOracles (all which arc fet 
op n.elpccially on Gods S.iAnh) they 
(hall be transformed into Ghrifts image 
and the fame Char ter ftanirt upon 
them as once upon Gideons Brethren \ m 
thou ) ioan tiey each one 
refembling the children of a King’ nt 18. 
whiles this royal race are fanftdytng 
the Royal reft of their Royal ILedeemer 
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'Num 23.heboid! the Lord his God is with him and 
4. . tbtjbout of a King is among them* 

Now who would not bc-oiiu of thefc> 
who would not finftifi:: this true Sab- 
haul, as hecouictli fuch a Ln\V, fuch a 
Lawgiver,fuch a people t 

1. The way to perform this is by 
pi <.p,u ,it ion j the Lore! our God would 
have us to remember fo to lanftifie his 
labhatu as to remove all impediments 
that nught any way obftruft out folcnm 
celebration. 

Then away with all your lulls and 
lovers I wdiwajh wine hands in innocencie 

Pfal. 26.1° will I comjntjfe thine Altar 0 Lord. Sin 
6. 'sdmmlcd on thefabhath day. Sin is fin. 

lull ac all fcabins but exceeding finful in 
tins bmftiiied fe.ifon. 

Away with all your labour?. In it 
xhou /halt ,/a ,,0 tror^ that is no fcrvile, 
pa min I work. Sx days thou mailt do all 
f hy work, in fix dayesthoumuft folinilh 
t«iy v.-ork that the feventh maybe who)-' 
jy ildigued to My work faith the Lord : 
w.nofc Inwicc\spm-c (reedom.Saiuts mult 

Gt',,21. 1° Ij‘IVCLi1C!1’ hibours as A Irani left his 
lerv uits . at the bottom of the hill 
whiles he afcuuled to fiicri/icc his (on 
Jjaac, 

N> ' 

preparation. Mr 

No work imy be done in our ordi-1 Works 
nary cal line's: unlefle in cafe of nccef-o/ necef. 
litic.as fovuliers in W;.r,Saylers in their 
voyagesjthongh I fui'ofe no warrant can Jojb.6* 
b> found for fetting forth on Gods Sab-14*15. 

barb. . . lKt,l&s. 
Phyficians Chirureeons, Midwives 20.19. 

and any other in (traits. -d&s 20. 
Miuilters ntay and muft Labor at all 6.& 27. 

fcafons,but Specially in this feafon : I 20 
mean Miniftersof Chrift, who Preach 2 Works 
freely and live honourably of whatfo- of piety. 
ever is freely given : but tor hirelings 
(bargaining Preachers) who pretend to 
Gods work, yet dare not truft him for 
wages,thefe do their own works and not Adic.3, 
Gods work,like to the tradefman that 5.11. 
labours lor advantage. 

This h ly day the poor may be fup- 
plied, the lick vilited, and a fal .bath 
dayes journey,lawfully pcrformedjwhich 
1 conceive is fo tar as a perfon may ride 
or go without toil, to fuch meeting 
where his foul may be moft remedied. 
For where no Law is, there is no tranf- 
rrcflion.A fabbath days journey is Seri- 
inure ; tb.e extent ot it is left to con- 3; Works 
1 . 5 of conve- 
iciencc . 

Convenient food is to be receivedmency. 
with 
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with thank?,which each llticcre Sabbath' 
keeper will remember fo to provide and 
prepare before the fabbath that his feiv 
vants fouls be not deprived of fuftenausc 
by flaying at home to provide for his 
body. We Hud the Lord of the fabbath 

LrtKS 14.content with bread, and his Difciplcs 
J* with cars of com on the fabbath day. 

, lor the Jcwifii prohibition of 
kindling a fire,it is not mentioned but in 
the ceremonial Law and (o concerns not 
Ghriftians who though not in danger of 
Zoning yeti hope will find fomewh.it 
die so do then gather ftickcs on die fab- 
bath. 

In brief I doubt not but a perfon prin* 
ciplcd with the Ioye of God will fo re¬ 
member to (anfdfie the fabbath,as toor- 
ocr all his buliuefs to beasmuch as pof* 
lible in the worfhip of Jehovah* 

3. As we mull leave our unlawful. 
Lifts and (ci vile labours,Co v;e mud part 
with our own lawful plcafurcs, and be 
Aire we plead not for any pailimes or 
what foe ver may pleafe the flefh further 
then Go Is word will warrant,and what 
cgn pleafe or delight a devout foul like 
Chrifts prefence amiclft his faints, in the 
uleof gofjiel ordinances? 

Tis 

fleafares. M$. 

Tis the revealed y/ill of God,that we 
fliould turn away our foot from ( defil¬ 
ing^ the Sabbath, and from doing our 5 
plcafurcs,on his holy day;tlvatwc Ihould 
call the Sabbath our delight,the holy of 
the Lord, honourable j and honour out 
Ood upon it, not doing our o Am wayes, 
nor finding our own pleafures,nor (peak* 

ing our own words. 
And therefore bcim? thus prepared,by 

removing all obflruttions, making all 
poflible preparations, and being furni- 
fiied with heavenly dire&ions, Ictus 
religionfiy fet to the obfervation and 
fanftification of this blefled Sabbath. 
And upon our entrance into Sabbath du¬ 
ties, If there be the hapy conv; nicncy of 
faints that may aflfemble together (as 
through mercy is our priviledge ) when 
the fixth day is done $ then be fur - to 
turn away thy foot from fabbath polluti¬ 
on and being (hod with the preparat ion 
of theGofpcl of peace take the wife mans 
precept,Keep thy foot when thougoejl to the 
houfe of God» 

If thou (houldefl have no focicty to 
fan&ifie the Sabbath, with thee, yet thou 
canft not want company,having the pro- 
mifed ptcfencc of the Lord of the £aba 

bath 
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bath, and his holy Angels to attend thee. 
tlcb.i. When thy beloved hath been lodged all 
"h’ night,between thy brefts, and thy foul is 

Warmed with hisbofom embraces,let not 
the fun flume thee by his flilute, before 
thou faint'* thyLord in fccret&inthepri 
vatefamily (if fucli advantage be given 
thee) orelfe the garden, field?, grove, or 
water fid<\may furnifli thee with matter 
enough for meditation. Indeed no place 
can exclude the Creators glory from a 
contemplative fabbath keeper. When the 

if.6o.S. dova-begin toflee.to their windows,let no 
fccret or private duty ( much lefle em- 
cumbrance ) keep thee from the flocks of 
Chrifts companions,and beingaflemhlcd 
ftir up the gift and grace that is in thee^ 
till Jacobs ladder, mount thy foul to Ja¬ 
cobs height of admiration ; How dreadful 
is this place ! this is none other but the houfe 
of God, and this is the gate of hcavenjure* 

Gen,28* ^ ^>e L°rdis in this place. 
16.17. And now let the awful! dread of the 

4 Lord of the Sabbath ( before whofe 
peircing eyes thy aftioiis and affetti- 
ons are naked and open ) engage thy foul 
and body to fucli a mannerly demeanour 
as becoms a faint info great a fer vice. Keep 
thy heart with all diligence becaufc of 

• Sabbath Communion. 1 ^ 

the Ahnighty,kccp thy body in a comely Prov.24.’ 
deportmentbecaufe ofthe^/igtA.Remem* 23# 
her thou art upon a moral duty,wherefore , Cor.n* 
do all things decently and in order, pray 10. 
when the faints pray. Saints mnftbe like 
Aaron hHur holding up Mofcs handsjthey 1 Cor . 14. 
muff be like the heavenly hoft finging 
forth die praifes of God together j they 
inufr. doe all things as becoms the bleffed 
communion of Saints ,8c breath after the 
fulleft communion with God,that is at¬ 
tainable in this ftate of grace, the com* 
munjon to be fought by every Sabbath 
keeper nuif) be, 
i*A choice communion,fucli as the faint 

liiufl prefer to all enjoyments. Never let 
the foul think to fanftifieGods Sabbath 
that does not efteem one day in Godsm^/g^ 
courts better then a thoufand. Let him IOt 
never imagine,his fervicefliall be accept¬ 
ed unleflfe lie endeavour (at leaft) to 
make a Mofes-, a Maries, a ‘Davids choice* 
One thing have l defired of the Lord thst 
will I feefi after. He that makes fuch a 
■a choice he fliall enjoy the comforts pro- Pfahtu27 
mi fed to ChrMlians, that keep Gods Sab- 4. 
bath from polluting it, even them ( faith If 56.4, 
the Lord ) will 1 bring to my holy moun- 5, 6,7 
tain, and make them joyful) in my houfe 

of 
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of -praycr,Go<\ cannot choofc but delight 
?n that (oul, who makes his choice of 
Sabbath communion with his maker. 

2. 2 It muff be a. clofe communion, Th, 
S .bbath keeper nt ift be in his Siv four* 

C/7W.5.J. [ofome all the day. 0 (faith the fft ufe's 

that iho« wert my brother, that fa ked th) 
brejls of my wot her-1 would k}fs thee &c. 
It is good for me ( faith the Pfalmift, Y 
to draw near to God. O Chr.iftian keep 
clofe and let him not go,till he fend thee 
tothy bottle with a blcffi g in tllirte heart. 

y. 3 Thou mu ft labour tor a clear com- 
63. 2. ntunion. Content not thy fclf, till thoti 

feed his power and his glory,as his faints 
2 Cor. 3. havefeen him in his fan&uary.PrefTe af- 
18. ter primitive experience to behold as in 
Ath 2, a gl ffe the glory of the Lord, till thdu 

be changed into the lame image, from 
glory to glory; even as by the fpirit of 
the Lord. O the clear communion faints 
enjoyed thatblelfed fabbath on which the 

^ fpirit defeended! 

c 4* Thou .ii't invited to a compleat 
-jfy ' communion, Eat 0 friends, drink, abun- 

ojn 1. Jtffitij 0 heloved The flints have kilnefje 

T4" of joy in their fellowfliip with God. 
5* Thy communion nmft be conftant. 

Never leave loving thy loving Lord, fqr 
he , 

Sabb nth Communion* 147 

he hath ft id he will never leave thee nor 
forfuk? thee; the virgins that are redeemed Ueb. 13. 
from the earth follow Chrift conftantly; Rev. 14. 
and fhall the love of this world inter¬ 
rupt thy communion with thy God? pr / . 

That famous Vfahn for the fabbath, fets ^ ‘* " 
forth the conftancy of faints communion ’ 
v/ith their God day and night, and let 
this be the meafurc of thy fouls devoti¬ 
on tlieholy Sabbath. And if thusthou 
obtain a choice, clofe, clear, compleat, 
conftant communion with thy God,I am 
fare thy communion will be very com¬ 
fortable, fo that having thus fanttified 
Jehovahs Sabbath, he will fend thee 
homo with a fanftified foul, and renew" 
cd ftrangth, wherewith every Sabbath, 
thy veflel fhall be replenifhed till at I aft 
thou flialt. enjoy immediate communion 
with thy God in reft eternal. 

The pxth lleach 

The Rule. 

/-r"'His royal Law was unto Ifrael a fc- 
Jj. vere School-mafter, and ftrift huf- & 

band, requiring exatt and pun&ual 3- 
obedience, and denouncing dreadfull R°»l‘ 7* 
curies upon the lead tranfgreflion. But 
Chrift having drawn out that terrible 

M fling, 



, Beaut f and Hands* 

rtv. n« fling, and turned it from a fiery Ser- 
iy 2. pent to a friendly Scepter,thereby mea- 

furing the Temple, the Altar, and them 
Vfal.'X3* that worthip therein, it is now the joy 

andfoliceof a fanft'fied- foul, :ihyrod, 
tbj ti.iffc {ball comfort me. 

A^ a ftalFe o' Beauty it dirc&s the 

Itch. IX • new creature to obedience. 
As a ftalF of Bands, it only engageth 

’’ as a rule of Righteouhiefs, (hewing our 
defe&s, that we may fee our need of a 
Saviour: The thunders of Sinai, the 
blacknefs, darknefs, and terrible trum¬ 
pet , are* now by Chrift fo fwcetned, 

Heb» 1*. that all it can (peak O' fay to Saints,is, 
If ye fulfill the Royal Law, according to 

Ja. i,8. tf3e Scripture, yefl>all do well. 
But what it wefhouldfail of fulfil, 

ling it, through humane frailty ? Why 
if any man Sin we have an advocate 
with the father. 

7/i ?t Well tmy we fay here is an cafie. 
J ’ ’ *yoak, a light burden indeed ! and yet 

too hard and heavy for Ranters, §>ua- 
kjrsy Notionijis, Antinomians, 8cc. who 

though contrary to each other ) will 
not admit of the royal Law, no not as 
a rule of righteoufnefs, but pervert the 
Scripture, which faics the Law was not 
made for a righteous man, and Pharifee 

like 

The Righteous Rule. 149 

like concluding themfelvcs righteohs, * Timti. 
they utterly rejeft the pi ctious Law of 9- 
Godi as riot made for them, to which id. 

I anfwer. *5* 
1. Tis true the Law is not made to 

bind over the righteous1 man, to its curfe 
and malediftion, tut tobefurethc law . 
was made forGhrifts difciples,and who* 
foever jpeaks not according to the Law yr o .a 
(though heboaft of his light within, 
yet ) he has no light in hint, nay more c- 
fpccially this very Law of the Sabbath, M 
v/aS made for Chriils Difciples, and 
fiirely they were righteous men. 7* 

2. In the very fame Scripture^ from 
whence this objc&ion is made, It is ma- 
nifeff, That the Law is goody and to be 
II fed by Saints if they ufe it lawfully. 
Now the Objeftors will not ufe it at all, 
but though it be proclaimed a good law, 
a holy, juft, (piritual Law, yet they will 
have none of it 5 but will join with An# 
tichrift in breaking bands afundcr, and vr, 
carting away Ghrifts cords from them, *la * 
after he has told them, that whofoever 
breaks and teacheth to breaks the leajl 
cf thefe lively Oracles given unto us 
Jhall be leajl in the Kingdom, I Avail 
leave thefe Libertines to their lufts, and 
(hew the orderly Saints how this good 

-- - T 1VT * 



• i^o '/be Laws lawfulness* 

Law may be lawfully tiled, and how it 
is not made fora righteous man. 

It is not; made (or a righteous man in 
,1‘. Chrift, as a miniftration of contlcmna- 

2 Cior* 13. tion. For there is no condemnation to them 
honi.o. 1. tfja( a) C in C/jrifl Jefus, who walkjtot after 

theflejb, but after tie Spirit. 
2> It is not a covenant binding ns to o- 

bedienee without any ability given to 
obey, lor wc are now delivered from the 
Law, t hat being dead, wherein we were 
beldQxs a covenant) that we Jhould ferve 
in tic wiicfs of ffir it, and not in the olduefs 

Rom.y.6,of the Letter; he does not undervalue the 
letter of the Law (no not the leaft point 
or titleJ but rejefts the oltlncfs of the 
Letter as a covenant. 

5. The Law is not a foundation for our 
6*43-12faith, it is neither under us, norover 

its, wc are not under the Law, but under 
/vo.6-i.;.. grace, neither are we above the Law, 

except we belong to that Lawlefs one. 
2'/kef 2. A-s WC mu ft nor rejeft the lead point of 

the Law, unlefs we would be leaft in 
Ro. 8. t*u; hhigilomc of God, neither mult vve 

1 Cor‘ l.r'-^ llP®n llic greateft duty of the Law, 
z« 12/ C no nor of thcGofpel ) liucc all refts 

iliort of Ghrift, are but Egyptian Reeds . 
4* The Law is not made for the righte¬ 

ous man to give him life, or righ'tcouf- 
nefs 

Clyrifl our only Righteoufttefs. 15! 

nef?, But Chr iff is the end of the Law for 
righteou fttefs to all them that believe; He 
fairs not that Ghrift Is the end of the 
Law, but thatChriftis the end of the 
I.aw for rtghteoufncfs, for the Law can 
neither give us life,nor righteoufne5,but' 
Chrijl is made unto us of God, Wifdom and 
Rightcoufnefs) Sanfftfication, and Redem¬ 
ption, in none of thefe refpefts is the law 
made fora righteous man, and yet wc Gnl.^. n 
know the Law is good and may, and 1 Cor* 1 
mu ft be 11 fed lawfully. 30, 

Then it is utterly unlawful to deftroy 
011c Letter of the Law under a pretence 
of worfltipping God in fpirit, lie that 
worlhips God in fpirit irultworfhip hint 
alfoin truth by the Law of truth, it is 
a ftrong dclufion for Papifts to fay they 
know God is a fpirit, whiles they make 
his image, it isabfurd to fay we keep our 
hearts indie Spirit, If wc trail fgrcfli the 
letter,and commit corporal Fornication; 
it is no h'fTc ridiculous toaflen: we keep 

the Sabbath in the fpirit whiles we live 
in die weekly pollution of the Letter. 

The lawful ufe of the Law is, 
1. To make known linto the 1110ft 

righteous foul,for faith that excellent A- 
poft 1 e, /had not kjtown fin, l>ut by the laWi 
if there be no Law, there c\n be no fin5 

M 3 if 



i«j2 ' The new Creatures rule. 

'Row. 77 \f there be no fin there is no Saviour {or 
&4r *5’fuch a Soul. ' . n 
Mat» The lawful ufe of the Law is to direct 
13’ a righteous foul, to be a rule (not a 

2* School-maftcr) to the new creature, and 
If. 8.20. this new creature is he,whole faith works 

by Love, and this is the love of God, that 
Gal,6.i^.we kyep his cowmandcwents , and as 
& 5, 6, many as wall^ according to this rule ( of 
& 1 Cur. the new creature) peace he upon them,and 
7. ip- I mercy, and upon the Ifracl of God, ChriltS 
Job.*). 3. death hath net opened a door to our diG 
Ga.6.\6. obedience, Ileb, $. 9,10. 

The good iaw of God is to the righ¬ 
teous nun a perfeft Law of liberty- As 

7,2 oJ. firft it would be inch a bondage to bow 
to any other God i that with the three 

12 ’ children,the laint would rather be bound 
like a faggot for the fire. 

Should he be confined to Spain or b 
\al)\ bis (pirit would be perplexed like 
Pauls, to fee their abominable idolatry. 
O! what a rightecusrule ? O ! what a 
Ltw of Liberty L that which calls the 

a,. r./onl from the bondage of Babylon in 
/Lis l/ breaking the fcconcl commandment? 

J0, And alas what a bondage is it to his 
bl.fifd foul, to hear the third royal Law 
broken by Blafphetners, his fl -Hi trem¬ 
bles, bis hairs Hands gp cpd 5 his heart 

and 

8. 

The Law of Liberty. *53 
and foul is wounded to hear the name 
of God blafphunel. But when he gets 
among righteous men and women walk¬ 
ing by this moft righteous rule, why he 
is out of prllon and at perfeft liberty, 
though hi* feet were ever fo fad in the 
ftockes. 

But amongft aH God3 royal Lawes 4, 
none fets the righteous foul more at li¬ 
berty then the fourth lively oracle,which 
therefore he cannot but efteem as his 
blcfled Legacy. O how the fetting of 
the fixth dayes fun comforts his foul! 
why now he is cal’d ('regularly ) to call: 
off his carnal encumbrances, and to meet 
with his fellow citizens afT.mbling toce- 
lebr.ite the feventh day fabbath which 
God hath fan flitted. Now he (hall reft 
at noon in his* beloveds bofom and get 
up two or three rounds more of Jacobs 
ladder towards new Jcrufaletn. 

Here is the pet ted Law of libertie, 
here is the righteous rule of aChriftian, 
here is the lawful ufe«*f the good Law 
for a righteous man, who is theperfon, 
for whom the fabbath was fpecially 
made, which is, 

The feventh Head. 
7he Perfotis. 

1 have already fully (hewed that the 
M 4 fab- 
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j ^For R i ghteous Men. 

fabbath was made for Man,and it is cvi-, 
dent; that in the firft inflitution it was 

Eccl.29- made for tight eons Man. Adam was not 
onety Man but ^oodman, upright Man, 
when the fabbath was made for him. 

The proud Prelates have indeed con- 
foffal that Adam was then a righte¬ 
ous man, but they would perfwade 
their profelytes , that the fabbath 
was not futeable for pure Adam, and 
that he had no need of the fabbath in 
the date of inn icency. But furely eve¬ 
ry faint can fee (further then Inch blind 
guides'^ that the fabbath was as futeable 
ami needful for the pure creature , as 
for the tranhcndantly pure Creatoignew 
ther can it enter into a wife mans heart, 
that Adam (hould be drolling his garden, 
uponthe feventh day,when God was Can- 

9,£.3 8*7 ilifying his holy fa hath when the morn)eg 
liars fan* together) and all the Jons of God 

El'h. ^.1 fU ntied for joy s certainly it Adam were a 
follower ot God as a dear child , he 
then kept fabbatlww’ithhis father. 

2< 2. When (jod difpenced his fabbath 

El'b.'io, upon Sinai)it was to righteous Ifrad,and 
when they degenerated, the ford did 

5 ‘ even a> >hor their fabbaths and Cervices. 
„ When this lively oracle( with the 

rell) was uiven unto 11s; it was intended 
to 

Sabbath and Supper. 155 

to righteous Stephen and all his fellowcS. 
The fabbath is certainly dclwned for 
the fameperfons to whom the Cupper is 
cm joy net!; Our Lord tels ns that his 
fabbath was made for Jttymi man ^ 
and woman, and the fame ford pnts^ 

mm anc^ woman uponthe • 
celebration of his fupper : they both be- „ 
long to the fame per ft ns. Not but that * 
the vilcH men in the world are bound to 
obferve the fabbath,the pollution where¬ 
of (lull encreafi* their damnation, for 
though man hath loll Ms ability to obey, 
yet God hath not loll authoritieto com¬ 
mand. 

The Sabbath is a precept as ancient 
and miiverfal as marriage: both nude 
for Adam a publike perfon, and for all 
his poltcritie. But none can ( though 
all (hould ) fanctifie the Sabbath, five 
Chrilh Dilcipf’s : who are redeemed 
from earthly interdts and brought out ol:Rev, 
Babylon; thefe in thele fill dayesfiach^, 2 airi 
God deiigned to buihl the old waft-12.12.17. 
places to rail'd up the foundations (that 
Amichrift hath ddlroysd ) or many 
generations to repair the breach, and re- 
ilore pathes to dwell in , by turning the 
foot (’of tranfgr.flion) from ( any fur- . 
ther pollution of )che labbath. This is a-o//;G7* 

genera-12 *3* 
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Ob)ctt. 

Anjw, 

As Mr. 
Movers Oj 
Dedham* 
&C* 

Ob): O' 

Saints victory. 
generation work, here is royalfervice 
for enlightened (buls. Glorious work 
for filch onely as get viftory over the 
Bead his image and his mark,was. T H E 
C H A N G E O E T IMES AND 
L A W K S. 

Rut bad not our Godly Gathers vi-i 
dory over the Bcajt hit linage, and his 
marlp. 

They have worthily performed the 
work of their generation in their cou*. 
rageo. is renouncing the Bealls detellablc 
Decalogue and reltoring the ten lively 
oratics to their ancient glorv, that all 
might hear in their own language the 
ro • al Law of the Lord. 

They have moil gallantly contended 
with the proud image of the Beall for 
the morality of the Sabbath, like fo 
many Davids preparing materials tor the 
royal building, and Lome of them 
with a prophetick (pint luve forefeen 

fail'd foretold glorious things fuch as 
themfelves never knew, bi t now when 
thofe idorions tilings aie in view(by the 
difeovery of the beads mark) the great 
admirers of our fathers are become the 
great II oppofers of their glorious pns 
difti >ns. 

Rut we hear nothing of the Patriarchs 
keep- 

"TT 

**57 Patriarch's fr alike. 
keeping Sabbath, or reproof for Sab* 
bath prpphmation, before the Law at 

Sinai. . r , 
It is probable that Abels ftcrifice was Anjw. 

on the fabbath day, (or though the word 
be tranflated [ in pmejfe of time J yet the 
Hebrew is [at the end of daysJ and what 
may this end of dayes mean, move likely 
then the end of the week daves when 
the time came for folcmn facrifices. j 

If the old World did [as tis like] pro- 2. 
phanc the feventh day fabbath, no won¬ 
der God poured the deluge upon them Gen.j. 
on the feventh day, as is evident in the 10. 
margent of our Bibles. 

It is not probable that Enoch walked 3, 
with God, fo ns to pleafe him > or thatGWi^. 4, 
Noah lliould be efteemed righteous, or 
that Abraham fhould be recorded for one Gen.^\<\ 
who kept Gods commandments-, his f!a- ^ ^.i 
tutes and Ids Laws; unlefsth y ubferved 26, 
his falsified fabbath wii'nli was un¬ 
doubtedly one of Go'scommandments. 
If they were fabbath breaker? jnnd were 4. 

without reproof, yet does it not follow 
that the fabbath had then loti its autho¬ 
rity any more then mnrn.’gfywhich was 
in full force from the beginning, al¬ 
though the Patriachs tranfgi effed, but 
were not i\proved. Gods Laws do not 
v ‘ Band 

$• 



Vi^ Primitive JlcpAoof. 

tt-and or fall, as man cither keeps them 

or is reproved fa>- die trailfgreflion, Bui; 
whether men ohfervethem or not, the 
moral Lawts of God are Hill in force. 

Ol>ja'l. It is further objefted, ’/hat Gofpel 
Saints arc not reproved, or adnonified 
(t-’ont the S abhttth , as probably they 
would) had it hireu a duty incumbent up• 
on them. 1 

Anfw. ^ i, Poflihly it. needed not, feeing we 
find even the Apoftle of the Gentiles, 
and his companions con (fain ly oh- ' 
ferving the (abbath , yea and the Gen» 

Acts ly: tiles thcmftlves dcliring to ferve on the 
fabbrth. 

2. [lad any of the Chriftians proi 

the ftbbnth douhtlefs the prices' 
Jas 2i, ftrofcffnrs (that w.’re fo hot 
127.28. ;lvol'c ^’monies)would have made the 

J world ring with their clamours, ’/he 
Yriejh nnivt rftl fdencC) a notableArtm-' 
tnent that Chriftians kept the feventh 

< 1 ayfa{)hath,theythat made fuch noifea- 
ptainh Chrift,for doing what was lawful 
on the fahb nh-day would not have fpa- 
red Chi ill!ans,had they done any thing 
unlaw full. ° 1 

o, ? It is evident that for almofi- five him-. ' 
■Ids 13. 1,1VlMlCi ( dining the Indies in If- 
i0. J mtl ) we hear nothing cither of them ’ 

keep- 

i S 

Jds 13. 

Primitive Reproof. 

cep'iiu' of the (abbath, or the reproof 
for not oMcrving it, and yet that per- 
fon muit renounce his reafon, and Reli¬ 
gion that (hall deny their keeping the • 
labbath, much more if he (hall rejeft the 
fabhath, bccaufcm five hundred years 
no mention is made of it. 

4. But if a doubting Dydimus will not 4* 
believe uiilefs he fee the print of fume 
admonition to Chriftians about the Sab¬ 
bath, lo, the fpirit condi feends, and up¬ 
on ferious fearch we (hall find Chriftians 
admonilhed to beware of Sabbath polu- 
tion,for the Apoftle prefents the Ghrifti-1 Cor. 6* 
aiis at Corinth, with fcveralinftances of 10. loii. 

.f/m7nniferies in the wildernefs, and 
plainly declares, ’That allthtfc things hap* 
ned unto than for our enfamptes, and arc 
written for our admonition ? therefore it 
behoves us to (earch the Scriptures for, 
the caufeof their calamity, and in fear- 
chingwcfhall find that thefpecial caufc 
of all their plagues was fabbath propha- 
nation ( as I have already proved by a* 
Mother warning peal co proteffors out of 
Hcb. 34 anti 4‘j Well Chriftians, if //- 
rael be (et for our enfample, and their 
fad (lory be written for our admonition, 
as is plain, then let us be warned that 
we partake not of their lins,leaft we par¬ 

take 



itfo Sabbath Breakers judgements'. 
Nch.yy^ take of their plagues, wherewith they 
J5* were deftroyed in the Wildernefle, and 
<^,3>,7,aherw;i.-dscaptivatcd in Babylon,*sgod- 
x8. ly Nebt’n,iah fully bewailes,)fating forth 

the lpeci.il caufe of both to be Sabbath- 
breaking. 

And therefore let this be a fcafo- 
liable warning to all that fear the 
Lord , that they no longer provoke hint 
with Ifraels Sabbath pollution, lead they 
bring Ifraels pimifhment upon them, 
fclves, for God will at length wound the 
hairy fcalp of fitch as go on hi their wicked 

P/.64.21. net's after warning. 

Ailfw. 

Object. ^ is obj c^cd/fhat God doth not plague 
Sabbath breakers, but hath poured down 
judgements upon fuch as have (lighted the 
firjt day. 

Anfw- n. It is tt*ue> God doth woundcrfully 
forbear Sabbath breakers, it is his great. 
goodnefs to wink atperfbns in the days 
of their ignorance; but (hall the delay i 
of his Judgements, fet thy heart fully 

Vrrlef 9, t0 evl^ • Becaufe God is fo patient, 
‘ ’art thou refolved to be dill profane ? 

'**" build upon it, That after a Seal is ope- 
ned, and Gods trumpet proclaitnes the \ 
truth, and gives warning, thenextiobe^ 
expefted, is the out-powringqfa vial ofv 
wrath. 

i. If 

Hypocrites difeovered. \6f, 

2. If any humane tcftimOny be produ¬ 
ced of Judgements upon the firfi day, 
we have both humane and divine, of 
high difpleafure of leventh day-fabbath 
breakers. 

As for Divine vengeance poured forth 
by Scripture, proof enough hath been 
fliewed for ourenfample and admoniti¬ 
on, to which this may be added, that as 
the caufe ol Ifraels defolation for one Lev'. 26. 
generation was Sabbath polution ; fo 33, 34, 
the grand caufe of tlicwoful deflations 35.2 Cort 
for many generations (in treading under 3 6- 20, 
foot the Temple, the Altar, and Wor-21. 
Clipper.1-) was the little horns prefiimpti’ 
on, in changing the Saints time and laws- Rev jj 

. Here are J.idgemcnts with a witnef?,and 2. 
now the only w ay to raife the deflation Dan. 7. 
of many generations is to advance thofe^ 
holy times, and Laws changed by aAH- *J 
TICHKIST. 

There are already fince this truth 
founded, many figns of higli difplea¬ 
fure upon Sabbath-breakers. No plague 
like that of a hard heart, no judgement 
liketliofeftrongdclnfions, which have 
already ftif.d upon Ranters and Qua. 
kers, whofe enmiiy never appeared fo 
eminently againft any one ordinance, 
(nor fcarce againft all,that ever 1 knew) 



A wo full infiance. 
as againft this glorious Oracle of God, 
labouring with all their might againft 
it in the very birth. 

And as (or ftindry hypocrites, who 
masked and marched in profclTion,as far) 
as their gifts would carry them, The 
Lord lusth notably unhooded them byj 
this glorious truth; fothat the Sabbath 
being too hot for them,dnitan hath drawn 
them from the worlhip of the Lord, to 
Wallow .'.'tain in the world; ncer upon 
tw 'oi • perlbns hath the enemy thus en- 
Lnared, (.tit of t vo hundred and fifty:] 
Lrt all take heed by the fad example of 
a yong m tn one William Sloat who upon 
hearing of this Doftrfne, that Gods com¬ 
mandments arc not previous to gyrat ions fouls 
was brought under fell-condemnation 
being convinced, that this lively oracle 
of the tr tic fabbach was molt grevious to 
him through fear of relations and Ioffe 
of earthly advantages., io that he fell into 
a dreadful Agony (like unto what is re¬ 
lated of Francis Sf>int) the terrors of] 
his eternal flats tormenting him for a 
feafon, till at laft with the advice of car¬ 
nal 1 relations, he Apoftati/.ed not only 
from the Sabbath, but from all that ever 
be profdled in the way of Church wor¬ 
ship, declaring that all he had done, was 

Providence m proof. 163 

mhypocrifie and fo with a raging tor* 
tiu’tl fpirift lie was Inirried npand down 
to pcrlwadeaH hccould meet with that 
they were hypocrites like himfelf ) cx- 
clam ag:i iff the ordinances of the 
Gofpel and returning to the parifti pro* 
fdlion like the dog to his vomit, and to 
the filth of the world like the Sow that 
was waflied to her wallowing in the 
in ire, where wc fliall leave him under the 
unpardonable fin , to the judgement 
of the great day, for if we fin willfully Hel>.6.8y 
after that we have received the knowledge 5,9* 
of the truth, there remaineth no more facri- & 1O.26, 
fee for jin, but a certain fearful looking 27. 
for of judgement and fiery indignation which 
fhall devour the adverfaries. 

As for external judgements it is hard 
to conclude love or hatred from thence i 
fuppofe yethatthelc Galileans were the 
great eft linnets ? I tell you nay, but excej t 
you repentye jhdll likewife periflj^ov though _ , 1 
fdmetimes the Lord doth externally at- 
flift yet ufually gofpel judgments are 2’3‘ 
fpiritual judgements , and thereforelCor'11 
there is little in thofc inftanccs of fircand 5°* 
other nrovidcnccsupon the firft day; for 
if the judgements but of one generation 3* 
were obicrved, it is eafy to think that as 
fnany fires, flouds,or the like may be 

M found' 



I<54 Ihe cud of Sabbath breakers. 

found upon any other day. 'DumbaY 
and iVorcefier light are frc/li inftances of 
the fame day twelve month, yea divers 
inftances of this nature might be brought 
againft the Ill’ll day of thunder, light¬ 

nings &c. Wounding and lulling divers 
Yfax8i* ptrfona in liindry places, while they 

have been at publick worlhip on the firlt 
day. but the moft dreadiul judgement 
is to leave perfons after convifiion, to 
their own hearts lulls. Asaifo fo thole 
woful wordly wights that are convinced 
of the Lords fabbath and prefer a little 
gaifi before it, what will they, what can 
they anfwcr tire Lord of the fabbath in 
the laft day, when they sha il fee all their 
drofle (which they have doted upon ) 
devoured by the burning Hanic before 
their faces t 

Then (hall their forrows be . greatly' 
aggravated to fee thole fabbath keepers 
(whom for fabbaths fake they envied & 
maligned) invefted with robes, and 
palmes of viftory in eternal glory. 

And now thntthele righteous perfons 
( the people of God, for whom in fpecial 
the fabbath was made ) m. y be encou¬ 

raged in their continued fanftilicationof 
this bK/Ted day. I (hull in the laft place 
(hew the ufe and end of this ftventh day 

fabbath 

, lend and V fa 

Sabbath of the Lord our • God. 

{h? eighth Head* 
Vfe and End. # ; 

/“I“VI-Ic two great delignsof a fanflified 
Jf. foul are Gods glory, and his own 

felicity, andthefe are the feepeof my 
Vofition, and with thefe I (hall conclude, 

"{hat the feventh day Sabbath is a perpe¬ 
tual royal rejl, for the righteous} eftablijhed 
by precept and prefident for Cods praife and 
Saints priviledge. 

1. I have fully proved the reft in its 
morality, uncapable of mutability. 

2. I have demonftrated the punctual 
appointed time to be thefeventh day. 

3. I have vindicated the authority of 

this (cventh day*Sabbath, from, 
x. The fathers inftitution, 
2. The fons confirmation, 
3. Thefpirits appellation* 
4. The Saints obfervation. 
41 1 have cleared the unchangeable 

perpetuity of this feventh*day-Sabbath, 
7. 1 have (hewed how it fhoulcl be 

fanftified- 
6. I have declared the nature of the 

royal law, not a covenant,but a Rule. . 
7. 1 have pointed out the perfons who 

are fpecially concerned in the celebrari- 
. on of this day, viz. the faints of Chrift. 

N 9. And 



g&(, Jehovahs greatnefs. 

And now I am to inform thefe pretb* 
ous perfons of die blelied end, and holy 
ufe of this lively oracle, for as there is 
no precept that does more promote Jc~ 
hovnhs praife, fo there is no part of the 
royal Law of Liberty, that doth more 
advance the Saints priviledge; upon this 
day the Almighty fits in his throne of 
State, amidft ih ■. afleniblies of Saints in 
the beauties of holinels. 

jIfiti 33. This day the faithfulDovcs mounting 
17. on the wings of contemplation, behold 

the King in his beamy, and ceafe not 
foaring,till feeing tilings invisible, their 
raifed notes fing forth his glorious 
praife, with the fweet finger of Ifrael, 

jp r [ gt 0 Lord,our Lord, how excellent Is thy name, 
J< ‘ in all the earth.,thou hajlfet thy glory above 

the heavens. This day with fcll»dcnying 
grace, they leave the Worlds lovers to 
that muck which moves their earthly 
minds, and take fome turns with their 
Prince in paradife, delighting to behold 
the wonderful glory, and celerity of the 
Sun in his circuit, the moon in her con- 
itant uuconltancy 5 the liars as fo many 
fparling glories in the expanded firma¬ 
ment , communicating fome glimme¬ 
rings of that inacceflible light from the 
Empyreal Heavens. And then from- this 

Pinaclc 

The Sabbath Pfaint. i6y 

Pinaclc (as it wcrca Pifhah light of Pa* 
lelline') wondring at the wifdom and po- 
Wi'.r of that elorious potentate,who hath 
hung the earth (this vaft nullk Globe) in 
the midll of the fleeting air,upon nothing! 
admiring the S'ea, that huge, unruly ele¬ 
ment furmmdcd in a fandy girdle, with 
Inch a marvellous motion as makes the 

•ivifelt of the Sons of men amazed. O 
the glory, excellency, might and maje¬ 
lly of the maker of all thefe ! 

The foul cannot but make one in tliac 
heavenly confort, which with united 
hearts and voices, founds forth Jehovahs 
praife, in that Pfalm efpecially deligned 
for the Sabbath. Pfal. 52 
I- ‘Jo praife the Lordntofi thankfully, 

it is an excellent thing, 

And to thy Name, 0 thou viojl High, 

fweet Pfaints of praife to fwg. 
2. 7 0 fpread thy loving kindvefs Lord, 

When Mornings glory fprings, 
And nil thy faithfulneffe record, 

3. Each might with heavenly firings: 
4. Lor thou haf made me\to rejoice„ 

in wnlg jo wrought by thee, 
And l triumph in heart and voice, 

thy handy worlds to fee. 
5. How great, U Lord who can exprejfe 

thy worky and thoughts profound, 
N 2 Which 



High Vriviledges. 

Which arc a deep Jo bottonilcfs, 
that none can Jearch orfound. 

Thus doth the Heavenly Ffa m{l teach 
Sabbath*keepcrs to fet forth the glory o • 
the inviliblc Creator, by the admiral) c 
beauty, and excellency of the vitiblc 
creature, This is the firft ufo and end of 

the fanftified feventh-day Sabbath, puw 
pofely appointed to fpread forth jefjo* 
IhJJJL And after the Prophet hath 

discovered the ignorance of bruti(h pei- 
fons ( with the vanity and iffue of then 
earthly endeavours, That though they 
fpring as grafs and flourifh m their ftn- 
fuality for a fcafon,yct it »s but likebcafls 
in a fat pa (lure, feeding for the Humbles, 

to p .’i ilh for ever. 
He acquaints us in the clofe of this 

Tfalm with the fecond Ufe, and end of 
the Sabbath, which is ftrength & growth 
by infallible degrees, as fo many plants 
of renown to full maturity, 
j o. But hkg the Stately Vnicern. 

(hull I advanced be, 
Jehovah will exhalt my horn, 

and Pour frefh oyl on m 
11 > She righteous like the B aim Jh all be 

flour ijhing everyone, , „ 
And liky the goodly Cedar S rce, 

in lofty Lebanon* „ r 
^ tZ.lhofe 

Saint t portion. 16 ? 

13. ‘fbofe that within the houfe of God, 
are planted by his grace. 

In our Gods Cowt; (hall fpread abroad, 
and flour ijh in their place. ... 

j.p And in their age much fruit flail bring 
delightfull to be fecu, 

And'pie a fantiy both bud andfpring, 
with boughes and branches green. 

15. S he Lords uprightnefs to exprefs 
wh B a roiflto vie, 

And there is no unright eoufnefs 
in him, nor none can be. 

; W ,at glorious priviledges are here 
! pr dented as the precious portion of Sab- 
! bath-keepers? and yet, as it thefe were 

■ too little for us, whom God hath dirt ed 
: up in thefe laft dales to raiiethe razed 
I f Hunldtions of many generation*,he at- 
S fores us, by his Prophet that he who was 
' Jacobs portion, will be alfo ours, If we 
\ turn away our foot from Sabbath, pollution, 

and make that day our delight, t h: a Jhalt 
] thou delight thy fel\ in the Lord and I will 
1 caufe thee to ride upon the S igh places o fM*-« 
1 xhe earth, and feed thee with the heritage of 13, *4 
| )’cA>thy father, for them.utb of ike Lord 

k hath Ipokyn it. c 
? Kriends, God is not obliged to us fot 

•; fanTilyingh*ls Sabbath, but we are 01 
1 ever engaged to our God, that will ac- 



Earthworms Interejls. 

coptof our fervice, and give us true re* 
pentance, and pardon for fabbath- pio« 
phanation, and that he will honor us to 
fet up and celebrate his long (lighted 
fabbath, according to his faithful pro- 
111 ifes in fevcral feripttires,'where the gra¬ 
cious foul may find out the work o( his 
generation. 

VVnerefore let fuclt as arc (inccre, unite 
Cc)»J>. If, heart and voice withonefiioulder,co ad- 
S8.12 6-vagee this lively oracle , to its antient 

6y.i,2vj, glory. 
4, with 1 Miow this doartnc would be readn 
sifts 1$, ly embraced by earthworms, did it bat 
id. produeefuch priviledges as arc their pri- 
]{eV j i. z.;d portion', a fat benefice, a gainful of- 
i 2«" * lice, or a good market, but how can fucli 

embrace Gods fiibbatb, whoaiegreedy 
ot gain3and lit upon thorncs whiles they 
are at liich fer vices. O the Egyptian 
bondage of fucli obedience to a home* 

born tl ive ! 
'If'hea will ihe m w nnon he gone that we way 

Jer a i -[»/, // corn ( and the fahbath that we may fit 

si in us 3. firth >W.><v/,fuid the like drudges ot old. 
6. Indeed, all thedilciplinc of thcGof- 

p;d tog-ther, calls not for Inch a meafiitc 
vkil 3. of fclf--denval,as this weekly duty of the 
!?. v), holy S.ibbaih.bUt in recompcnce of our 

obedience (though our creation mercies 
oblige 

H Encouragements* • 

[Lblipc us to whatsoever the creator 
tiff Hs for ) the molt High hath lrctly 
if!held forth very many privelcdges to en* 
Ncouratte us in our fervice. 
y j. ’Tisno final priveledge to be cX’iFredoin* 
i emiited from dimghil drudgeries torn joy , 
jl a vvlxolc day ill a week in fwcct Sabbath 
|| communion with our Go f. Ghrillians 
(I often complain for want of fpiritu.d en- 
MloyiiKiits and acquaintance with Chrill, 
| J the Sabbath opens the door of the holy 

| ofholies, as a f pringof fpiritual joyes. 2 miefs 
i 2, fie who fo freely handed forth 
| health ro body and foul on the Sabbath 

■i dav by himfelf and his Apoftles will net 
’1 ,K)W f;lil to pour out of his (pii it to fuclt Alls.id. 

:•! as fork him inhisown wiyes, hethat o* 1*1* 
i pened Lyrics heart upon his holy Sab- 
d bath, will alfo open thine, It tliou fet o- 
•:] pen diecvulaiUng doors for the King of 
G Glory. 
.fj 3. 1 fence the foul fet to the advance ^ Kmv- 

i of tlmfetimes which Anti-chrift hath i^dgc, 
4 dtangetl, the p omife will purfiie him 
|| ( willies he pm files his purpofe) many [)an.\>i, 
I fhall ramie to and fro, and kjiow ledge Jhall 
p G increafed, yea the day is now dawned 
i (and will finite more and more as the 
| Sabbuh is fanftitied ) that the earthJhall 
If he filled with the knowledge of the glory of 
H the Lord as the waters cover the fea, 
i ' The 



317 2 She Sabi nth-breaking. 

lle.2.13. The fabb.ith keeper (hall enjoy the lew 
Peace. ,,iU-.y th.it Ghrill hath left him^rait peace 
*j° '.have they that love thy laws, and nothing 
ff.i 19. fjjaH 0ffcl,4 thcm> the Lord longs to inveft 
^5. 'thy foul with this priviledge of peace 

I fa 43.73. O that thou h add hearkened to 
viy commandments, then had thy peace been 
as a river, and thy righteoujnejs as the 

waves of the foa. 
He that will but follow Paul as well in 

fabbith keeping as in other gofpel du- 
Ph..ties^lhallbe lute to enjoy the God of 

peace. 
2. The prince of peice. 
3. A life of peace, If a. 2 6> ?• 
^ A death of peace, Yfaint» 37* 37* 
<5. And,alter death eternal peace, Ifa. 

rieaime. ry The obedient loul Hull not want 
hispleafurewhofc delight is placed in 
fanffi lying Gods Lbbath Ifa- 57.13. lob. 

3 611. 
Plenty ’ 6> Gt him not fear fcarcety, for he 
idlm.A may be alficed of plenty, which no man 

enjoyed but he that can be content with 
3 what God fends. 
i,ro filer it v 7• A11 that he takes in hand (hall pro- 
Lf . „ /per, and all (hall work together for Ins 
( J good, his very inifcrics have mercy in 

their bowels,witnefs Mofes,Mordecai fjo- 

JU b, r 1. f pb.Vnul.’k the whole catalogue of Saints 
J J H. A id 

jV cat y- 

O And whiles he is combating (per -Vitlory. 

v *sfometimesfoiled) heds affured of 
acotnpleat conqucft 5 Gad ( faith faced)) Gen,49. Insfmop (hallovercome him, but bcjballo- i<>. 

wreomntt the laft, he (hall overcome the 
,cah, and his image, the triple-crowned 
it Pope, Prelate and pa-fecut.ng 

Presbyter 3 yea, he Hull not fail of an ab- 
foluie viftory over the mark of theBeafJ, 

I tk changer of times and Laws ue, he (lull 
| raife the foundations of many generatt- 
^011s in rcltoring the Lords Sabbath time 
iff and the lords (upper time. 
jj 9. And howfoever he meet with ma- 
i ny dilliaiUies, liich as mutt be expend p/ ^ ^ 
I in a work of this high nature ( even all 

■ that malicious men and Divels can do ) 
yet let the obedient foul build upon it that 
all his ‘trials ball end in 'triumph- 

10s It is the faithful promife ot tnZtjfY'mmpl 
Sabbatlis Lord to make a rich return _ for 
•dlthere; roofs forrows and fulierim.s 

1 of Chriitian Sabbath-keeperscud we 
may reft upon it, for it is a gracious uo- 

{pel-pmmife. . . fvyebi} , 
I will gather them thaHire formvfid Jo) ^r-3 

the folernn alfemHy, who are of thee to '&•, 
>vh,.m the reproach of it was a bur then . then 
Sabbath-keepers fonow (ball end ? ancl 
then Sabbath-(lighters forrows (hall be¬ 

gin 0* joins Chrid himfclt forewarns bail 
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Per. 5. 

174 Terror to Triform ^ 

^cyheuts to ronfider, that as it was id 
*be day.es of Tfoc; fo (ball it be a/fo in the 
c't;yes of the Sou of- Man. 

Now/ it appears in the dayes of Noah, 
JM>.2.i4,1v'‘'"‘luge fame upon the world on the 
L'iki\ 17, f('llonth-rlay ^ and ihe Apoftle fpeakes cx» 
24, pr Hy C though (colters remain willing* 

lv ignorant of this admonition ) that as 
the old vt *rl I peri Hud by water, lo this is 
i'( I ervod 'or lire, a [fain ft the fay of jud^t'-j 
went and, perdition of ungodly men. It will 
he fad for profcfl rs to be found lighting 
imd-.r Ant'ochrilfs banner in Sabbath-pro* 
I nation after admonion! Ah poor (hint- 
bering fouls, it is not hearing, fading, 
leadinu, baptifing that will avail in that 
t ei;iid 1 •! 1", it is not Lore/, /,»rr/, wehave 
prophej.ed in 1 h y nanu\ we have dune many 
things by thy power, alas milerable muck- 

,, worms m iiiv thin.es will not ferve their 
^ turn, he who I’yeps the whole law and ojj<nils 

()\'it\ul.y j in one pointy hois guilty of all. 
Go l !' ,ve ien commandments to Ifraely 
and If fuel s duty was to deliver them as 
Jo many lively oracles )mtousy now one of 
thole lively oracles enjoynes the fevtnth 
day Sabbath 5 it will not avail to tell 

> ' Ghrifl they have kept nine of them in the 
very letter, if the tenth be flighted in the 
letter 5 they midi then fee-anil feel that 
not cue jot or title of thole lively ora» 

cles 

la. 2.1 

A Sure yet fad coufefton. 17 *> 

clcs is ih the lead altered, or ANYGonfcff. 
|WAY diflblved fas Ed glands whole V ng.33. 
P affemhly have in words confefled ) Wo Ezc. 33. 
J and alas what vvill become of thofe that 4. 
f| Jcrohbam-like have changed the timeex- 
'?| prclly appointed in tli.tr I,aw whii li they 
I Cay Chrid hath not ANYWAY dif- 

lolved hut much ftrengthened to binde 
■ jGofpel Saints? MiferableSabbath break* 
i|| cr*, that will not tike warning, 1 Hull 

leave you to the hardnefs of your own 
| heai ts till you bring your own blood 
Nj upon your heads I expeft nothing front 

d you but fcoffes, reproaches perfecutions, 
if the word you can do; tis your nature 
if you tmift aft up to your principles and 2 PfL3' 
|| to the height of your power ;1 pity you 3* 
p and pray that God may give you grace 
d to pity your felves before it be too late. 

lie that overcometh finall fit with Chri(t 
'd in his throne when the Sabbaths weekly 
j returns have wafted his obedient foul 
I from ftrength to ftrenrth to keep a joy- 
I fill Jubile in MeJJtahs!Manfionsof majefty. 

Days dial be changed into years,yea the 
Lords Sabbath of grace to a thoufand 
years reft with the Lord of the Sabbath 
in glory. Then thofe that carefully keep 
Gods Sabbath through reproaches as 
(Jew) turning back to Mofes fliall find a 
heavenly harmony between Jew add 

Gentile* 



17 6 Alehtjah. 

Gentile ioynlng in contiuu.il Alelujah to 

ZeVl9, Jefus 5 then they (lull find Chrilt and 
9 Mofes frit mis , ami none honoured to 

ling his |'ll He who have contemned 
Mofes ninlick*,then thole* and only thole 
that have obtained vi&ory over the 
Re UK his image,his Mark,and theinimi- 

Jicv. iy ber oh Ins narm* i (hall fing the fong of 
Mofes the Servant of Cod and t hefong of 

"”J the Lard ; happy fouls who (hall be 
found in the podcllion and faith.nl pio- 
fettion of Mofes lively oracles and urn 
o/acles of the Lamb togcthwMofes s ten 
precepts received from Sina, and the 
Lambs fix principles delivered in Sion 
are tonally honoured by the Spirit ot 
ruth as the oracles of God i and equally 
given to the Saints, and therefore let 

Tl,/. . 2 fucli as would approve tlicmfclves Saints 
2,, 7 be careful to (peak as the oracles of God. 

This is the very day of iirtgmg the 

* 1 font', ot Mofes & the Lamb that is of re* 
vivinf' the ten precepts and fix pinciples 
as through Gods price I (lull lahly 
tu-ovc in another peece, wherein it will 
appear how the iixthfeal opened the lix 
principles ot GhvUiian Rcligon in their 
primitive pmritie, which many preci¬ 
ous fouls have with joy embraced, 
and that of the opening the (eveiith 
feal hath now difeovered the long con- 

Mofes and the L7lmO.\ i/y 

cealed myftcry of the feven pillars of Lrov.g.u 
wifdoms palace which I (hall demon- 
ftrate by good authority to be the 

_ feven forts of Oflicers that Chritt hath 
fl appointed in his houfe, A-. I. Prophets 
I a Apoftlcs 3- Tvangclifts 4. Pallors.' 
|! 5. Teachers, 6’ aiders 7. Deacons all 
f which were brought to open view upon 
I the late; terrible; commotion where* R«ur; 
| in die tenth part of the City (ell with 1jv 
J the tenth horn, and 7000 names of menSo the 
1 in whofc ruines all the feven ftars o' Greek* 
|f heaven afeended our horn ,n,to trumpet 
ll: forth the long concealed feventb day 
I,' fabbarh, which with the foremen ioned 
I precepts and principles make up thetne- 
% lodious harmony of Mo fes and the Lamb. 
| But look about you unbelievers, for 
J whiles the Saints (land on a fca of glafs }iCv.i^ 
p mingled with the oracles of Mofes and 1^3.4; 
¥, the oracles of the Lamb in their hearts 
[p and niotithcs profelling the precepts and 
g principles of Law and Gofpel, Behold 
111 7Angels having the 7 lafl plagues fullojf 
I the wrath of God to pour upoo the heads 
land hearts of fiich as joyn not in the 
% fong of Mofes and the fong of the Land. 
1 iGrcat and marvellous are thy workh Lord 
EfCod Almighty, juft and true are thy wayes 

|| thou King of Saints. 
Obferve as you delire your fouls good 

that 



^8 Wraife and Prayer* 
\cv. i*$. that" the fom: oi Adofes and the fong of 
> the Lamb are the JUST AND TRUE1 

>f YVAYES of the Lord handed forth by 
Mofes and (he Lamb. 

7^/4. Who fbull not fear thee 0 Lord and glo 
rifie thy name for thou alone art holy , for) 
all nations (hall conic and worfbip before 
thee for thy judgements are made manifeft 

High praifes to thy glorious majefty 
for thy fpet id gr tee O God, in the gib* 
rious (iileovery of thy pure prcccptsand 
precious pi inciples thofe lively oracle# 
.left.onto the Saints by Mofes and the^ 
Lamb ! honour, and glory unto thy1 

great Name in revealing the high 
presumption of that little horn in change 
rng tima andLawcs. for ever magnified 
be ihy mercy in making this precious 
truth manifeft to the fowls of many of! 
thy Saints ; ci hat there remained) the cc~ 
Lbraticu of the Sabbath to the People of 
God. Swetr. fpirit of Hc'linefs do then* 
famhilie our heartyghative.piay Pvt{igi ' 
oufly famhifie thy:bldled Sabbath ,Jtil 
thou bring us to thy Palace in peace duel 
receive us into our Matters joy whjers 
we filed 1 enjoy everlafting reft. Aleh/jah 
Hefjedarc they that do his Commandments\ 

that they ratty have right to }he yee of t 
Rev. 22. life and may enter in through }hvgdte*'\ 
B.i, into the city* Amen. ) 

FINIS, 


